Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit

September 6-7, 2020
At the Ranch — Emporia, KS
I would like to welcome you to the dispersion of the Badger Creek Cattle Company Kansas unit. Countless miles were traveled in the beginning stages after Tim and Lucinda Spivey purchased the ranch and transitioned the program from Eby Ranch to the existing Badger Creek Cattle Company.

Key transactions that drove the program forward would include the purchase of the entire Boss Cattle Company cow herd, as well as White Star Cattle Company and a large selection from Duff Cattle Company. My philosophy when breeding cattle has always been focused on the sustainability and function of the cowherd first. We have taken great pride in acquiring herd sires of significant impact within the Angus and Simmental breeds, and using those sires exclusively within our program, with very little outside sire selection used in our AI and ET program. Individuals such as KR Casino 6243, J&J Weigh Up 294, Duff Carry On 252, Duff Napoleon 232, Wiwa Creek Rush Lake 71'12, BPS Structure 308A, EBY Lock N Load 463B, and ACW Ironhide 395Y have left a lasting impression on this cowherd and we are confident they will continue to make an impact moving forward.

After the loss of several grass leases the difficult decision was made to offer up the entire herd, including all of the donors, pairs, fall bred females, breeding age bulls, and herd sire battery for your appraisal on Labor Day weekend. Although we are selling the entire herd in Kansas, we cannot emphasize enough that Badger Creek is not exiting the cattle business. Tim and Lucinda have been excellent to work with in building the foundation of the herd and we will continue in the cattle business with the Illinois Unit that consists of approximately 400 mature cows.

You will notice while flipping through the pages of the sale book that there are several daughters and granddaughters of famous cows such as Shadybrook Ever Entense 491G, OCC Juanada 927K, Limestone Vale Bar W980, Rose of Peak Dot 643T, OCC Juanada 734P, JM BF H25, and Miss Knockout 74T. We have always had the mindset that the cowherd needs to work for us, we have selected and mated many of these females with the following priorities in mind; foot and udder quality, fleshing ease, forage efficiency, fertility, and eye appeal. As a culmination of our efforts we felt it was only right to open the gates and offer them all.

I invite you to the ranch to view the offering at your convenience prior to the sale. The sale cattle will be penned and on display the week prior to the sale. The two day sale will be a video auction that begins at 1:00 PM on Sunday, with a dinner and hospitality to follow. We will resume the sale on Monday at 10:00 AM. The sale will be broadcasted in real time by Superior Livestock. If you have any questions about the offering, please feel free to reach out to myself or any of the authorized sale staff. We look forward to seeing you all on Labor Day weekend.

Best regards,

[Signature]
It is with great enthusiasm and excitement that we welcome you to one of the largest and most dynamic Registered Angus and SimGenetic offerings of the Fall 2020 sale season. Tim and Lucinda Spivey have built one of the most maternally focused, problem-free, no-nonsense cowherds in America with the guidance and direction of Clint Woodrow. The Spivey family's roots are in the farming and ranching industry and they have an unwavering passion for production agriculture. The difficult decision was made to disperse the entire Kansas Unit that makes up Badger Creek Cattle Company after the unforeseen loss of lease ground which previously allowed for rapid growth, expansion, and genetic improvement to be made.

In the beginning stages of Badger Creek embryo transfer production was utilized to multiply successful lines to rapidly advance the program. Since then embryo transfer has been limited in order to better test the countless full sisters and daughters of key donors. This breeding model has come to fruition and the results are nothing short of impressive! During the tenure of Badger Creek Cattle Company, previously Eby Ranch, Clint Woodrow is responsible for acquiring, breeding, and marketing some of the most sought after maternal lines in the Angus and Simmental breed. The backbone of the cow herd has been built around key breeding pieces that have been hand selected. On no other occasion other than a dispersal sale would females and herd sires of this caliber be available for your appraised valuation.

Individuals that have made substantial impacts on the industry would include KR Casino 6243, J&J Weigh Up 294, Soo Line Vale Bar 2037, and many many more that will all sell Labor Day weekend. Cow family representation from the most distinguished lines in the industry will include members of the following cow families: OCC Juanada 927K, OCC Juanada 734P, Shadybrook Ever Entense 491G, Sitz Blackcap X12, B/C Miss Elba 5081, HGR Miss Georgia 423, 4WA Mayflower 532, MVF Hi Lite 27X, Lady of Peak Dot 818T, SB Peg 234, Eby Bonnie 2162, LaGrand Lucy 0065, HF Echo 206Y, Rose of Peak Dot 643T, PRS Look of H25 W264, B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E, JF Reba 5302R, GVC Blackstar, BHPF Miss Knockout X071, and MTTR Miss Bella 42Y.

The ranch is positioned at the Eastern edge of the flint hills and offers a breath-taking landscape that is saturated with big bodied, productive, strong Angus and SimAngus cows roaming the pastures. If you have never had the opportunity to set foot on the Badger Creek Ranch, there won’t ever be a better time than Labor Day weekend 2020, as we prepare for one of the largest Registered offerings to cross the auction block this fall. It has been an honor and privilege to work hand in hand with the staff at Badger Creek Cattle Company and The Angus Hall of Fame in preparing for this event. A broadcast will be provided by Superior Livestock Click to Bid in the event that you are unable to attend the sale. We will begin the auction Sunday afternoon with the fall calving females at approximately 1 PM and resume Monday morning at 10 AM with the Herd Sires, Donors, and Spring Calving units. If you have questions about the offering, please reach out to any of the listed representatives to discuss the cattle. Opportunity awaits on September 6 and 7 in Emporia, Kansas... we will see you there!

Enjoy the offering,

[Signature]

On behalf of the American Angus Hall of Fame, it is an honor to have the opportunity to work with the Badger Creek Cattle Company on the largest dispersal sale in 2020. The Badger Creek program has developed one of the largest sets of genetics in Kansas and has decided to disperse this unit of 1,300 head of cattle. Their philosophy has been basic and simple as they have stayed focused over the course of time to build cattle with eye appeal and fleshing ability with dimension and structure second to none—the kind that cattlemen desire and admire. These cattle are also backed by some of the very best genetics in our business and the very best AI sire in our industry.

As you flip through this book, you will find an assortment of Angus, Simmental, and Sim-Angus genetics that have all the basic concepts that seedstock and commercial cattlemen look for. Leading off the catalog will be one of the most popular sires in the Angus business, KR Casino, a past many-time champion including being named the Grand Champion Bull at the American Royal, Kansas and Nebraska State Fairs and Res. Grand Champion at the North American, along with many more show wins; this is a special opportunity to acquire a great sire that has lots of demand still. Moreover, the second bull in this book, J&J Weigh Up 294, is as consistent of a producer as you can find. If you like easy-fleshing, stout-made, sound-structured cattle in the right kind of package, you will want to take a look at this featured sire that is in high demand for semen within our industry.

The entire Kansas unit of cattle is selling. Every donor, every pair, and every calf will sell. Only in a dispersal do you have the opportunity to buy genetics like this. Not every day does a program sell absolute everything they own. One key note on this sale: The average age of the cow herd is still very young, there are not very many older genetics in this sale so the ability to buy a great set of young cattle is quite an opportunity.

We want to thank you for taking the time to study this book and look through their program. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the ranch or the sale management firm and we would be happy to assist you in any way. We plan on seeing you Labor Day weekend in Emporia, Kansas.

Sincerely,
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  Herd Sires, Donors, Spring Pairs, Spring Calving Cows, Spring Calving Bred Heifers, Service Age Bulls & Yearling Bulls
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Breeding Status

All females that were pregnancy checked prior to the completion of the sale catalog have estimated due dates. All females were pregnancy checked by Dr. Clay Breiner. Likely Safe AI means just that based on pregnancy check. All pasture exposure dates, and AI dates are listed under each individual. All females that were run in multi-sire pastures will need to have their calves DNA tested in order to be registered. DNA on all PE Sires has been submitted to their respective breed association. All costs associated with DNA parent verification will be the responsibility of the buyer.

If an estimated due date is not listed in the catalog, please reference the supplement sheet for more detailed information. All supplemental information available the week of the sale will take precedence over the printed catalog.

Glossary

HERD SIRES
Lots 1-17

ANGUS COW FAMILIES
The Vale Bar Cow Family - Lots 18-30
The Ever Entense 491G Cow Family - Lots 31-38
The Blackcap X12 Cow Family - Lots 39-43
The Elba 5081 Cow Family - Lots 44-52
The Georgina 423 Cow Family - Lots 53-61
The Mayflower 532 Cow Family - Lots 62-76
The Hi Lite 27X Cow Family - Lots 77-91
The Peak Dot 818T Cow Family - Lots 92-98
The Peg 234 Cow Family - Lot 99
The Bonnie 2162 Cow Family - Lots 100-109
The Lucy 0065 Cow Family - Lots 110-118
The Echo 206Y Cow Family - Lots 119-124
The Juanada 927K Cow Family - Lots 125-131
The 643T Cow Family - Lots 132-152
The Ester 020 Cow Family - Lots 153-156

SIMMENTAL COW FAMILIES
The Lookin Sharp 7002E Cow Family - Lots 157-166
The Look of H25 W264 Cow Family - Lots 167-171
The Knockout X071 Cow Family - Lots 172-184
The Bella 42Y Cow Family - Lots 185-197
The Beautiful B433 Cow Family - Lot 198
The Reba 5302R Cow Family - Lots 199-207
The Blackstar Cow Family - Lots 208-212

SPRING CALVING FEMALES
Angus Spring Pairs - Lots 213-285
Angus Spring Bred Heifers - Lots 286-335
Angus Spring Calving Cows - Lots 336-403
Simmental Spring Pairs - Lots 404-484
Simmental Bred Heifers - Lots 485-540
Simmental Spring Calving Cows - Lots 541-609
Commercial Spring Pairs - Lots 610-636
Commercial Spring Bred Heifers - Lot 637-651
Commercial Spring Calving Cows - 652-678

FALL CALVING FEMALES
Angus Fall Calving Heifers - Lots 700-717
Angus Fall Calving Cows - Lots 718-845
Simmental Fall Calving Heifers - Lots 846-885
Simmental Fall Calving Cows - Lots 886-961
Commercial Fall Calving Cows - Lots 962-969

FALL YEARLING FEMALES
Angus Fall Yearling Open Heifers - Lots 970-1001
Simmental Fall Yearling Open Heifers - Lots 1002-1045

FALL YEARLING BULLS
Angus Fall Yearling Bulls - Lots 1046-1066
Simmental Fall Yearling Bulls - Lots 1067-1097

AGE ADVANTAGE BREEDING BULLS
Angus Age Advantage Breeding Bulls - Lots 1098-1105
Simmental Age Advantage Breeding Bulls - Lots 1106-1117
Casino 6243

KR Casino 6243

2017 American Royal ROV Grand Champion Angus Bull

2017 NAILE ROV Reserve Grand Champion Angus Bull

2017 American Royal ROV Grand Champion Angus Bull

complete dispersion of the Kansas unit
KR Casino 6243 was the talk of the National Western Stock Show in 2017 when he was debuted in the Krebs Ranch pen in “The Yards.” Casino topped the 2017 Krebs Ranch Bull sale at $49,500 to Badger Creek Cattle Company and the rest is history. Casino is without a doubt one of the most phenotypically appealing Angus bulls to hit the industry and there is no doubt that he has made his mark. In 2017 Casino was the ROV Grand Champion Angus Bull at the American Royal and the ROV Reserve Grand Champion Angus Bull at the NAILE. Casino was recognized as the 2017 ROV Show Bull of the Year by the American Angus Association. His presence, stoutness, genuine base width, and accuracy of stride is what set him apart as one of the most unique Angus bulls in the business. While Casino is decorated in the show ring, his true achievement comes in the form of his sale topping and award-winning progeny. Casino has experienced use within the top Angus and SimAngus programs in North America. In the fall of 2019, Seldom Rest Casandra 9060, commanded $80,000 for ½ Interest in The Angus Connection sale. The impressive $160,000 total valuation March Heifer calf is owned by Kathryn Coleman of Modesto, California. 9060 was selected as the 2019 NAILE Reserve Spring Heifer Calf Champion. In the same sale, Seldom Rest Sandy 9070 sold for $25,000 to Alyson Friesen of Arnett, Oklahoma. At Udell Cattle Company’s “The Advantage” Sale, UDE Queen Ruth 9088 sold to Millie Lashmett, of Winchester Illinois for $13,000. 9088 went on to be selected as the 2020 NWSS Late Winter Heifer Calf Champion. Casino semen has commanded upwards of $250 per unit in the 14th Annual Embryos On Snow sale in January of 2020 and continues to be in high demand. Casino is the service sire for countless females within the offering and was the natural pasture exposure sire for an outstanding set of Angus donors and young females that will be highlighted throughout the sale catalog. Unlimited potential and semen selling capabilities will sell on Monday, September 7th in Emporia, Kansas. Here is your opportunity to own 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession in the great KR Casino 6243!

Offering 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by Krebs Ranch of Gordon, NE

KR Casino 6243 was the talk of the National Western Stock Show in 2017 when he was debuted in the Krebs Ranch pen in “The Yards”. Casino topped the 2017 Krebs Ranch Bull sale at $49,500 to Badger Creek Cattle Company and the rest is history. Casino is without a doubt one of the most phenotypically appealing Angus bulls to hit the industry and there is no doubt that he has made his mark. In 2017 Casino was the ROV Grand Champion Angus Bull at the American Royal and the ROV Reserve Grand Champion Angus Bull at the NAILE. Casino was recognized as the 2017 ROV Show Bull of the Year by the American Angus Association. His presence, stoutness, genuine base width, and accuracy of stride is what set him apart as one of the most unique Angus bulls in the business. While Casino is decorated in the show ring, his true achievement comes in the form of his sale topping and award-winning progeny. Casino has experienced use within the top Angus and SimAngus programs in North America. In the fall of 2019, Seldom Rest Casandra 9060, commanded $80,000 for ½ Interest in The Angus Connection sale. The impressive $160,000 total valuation March Heifer calf is owned by Kathryn Coleman of Modesto, California. 9060 was selected as the 2019 NAILE Reserve Spring Heifer Calf Champion. In the same sale, Seldom Rest Sandy 9070 sold for $25,000 to Alyson Friesen of Arnett, Oklahoma. At Udell Cattle Company’s “The Advantage” Sale, UDE Queen Ruth 9088 sold to Millie Lashmett, of Winchester Illinois for $13,000. 9088 went on to be selected as the 2020 NWSS Late Winter Heifer Calf Champion. Casino semen has commanded upwards of $250 per unit in the 14th Annual Embryos On Snow sale in January of 2020 and continues to be in high demand. Casino is the service sire for countless females within the offering and was the natural pasture exposure sire for an outstanding set of Angus donors and young females that will be highlighted throughout the sale catalog. Unlimited potential and semen selling capabilities will sell on Monday, September 7th in Emporia, Kansas. Here is your opportunity to own 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession in the great KR Casino 6243!
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Offering 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by Krebs Ranch of Gordon, NE
J&J Weigh Up 294 is without a doubt a true feature within the powerful herd sire battery at Badger Creek. Weigh Up 294 is a leader in semen sales at ST Genetics and continues to sire cattle with real world functionality, performance, and dimension. Weigh Up 294 is a bigger statured, stockman’s kind of bull with a breed changer look. He is the most impressive Weigh Up son we have encountered with outstanding foot shape and circumference, a sweet front end and a hip and hind leg that’s hard-to-find in an Angus bull. His progeny has commanded the attention of several respected breeders, consistently siring a soft rib and extra thickness on a sound skeleton. 294 ranks among the top 4% WW, top 10% YW, top 15% RADG, top 15% YH, top 15% SC, top 20% Doc, top 15% MW, top 10% MH, top 15% CW, top 20% Marb, top 3% $W, top 15% $F, top 25% $G, top 15% $B, and top 15% $C. If you want a different kind of Angus bull with extra body mass and power while staying in bounds for calving ease, look no further than Weigh Up 294!

Offering 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by JK Angus of Montorse, SD
B/C Blair Badger 5023 has evolved as a true standout calving ease and maternal sire at Badger Creek that is owned with ABS Global, Inc. Badger offers a strong influence of OCC genetics from the most proven and predictable cow families within the Angus breed. Badger's maternal granddam is the legendary OCC Juanada 927K, a famed donor in the Duff Cattle Company Power Plus program of Hobart, Oklahoma. Dam is a powerful maternal sister to Duff Stimulus, Carry On and Wrangler and was the featured Lot 1 female in the 2014 Duff Power Plus Female Sale.

Badger ranks among the top 15% RADG, top 10% Claw, top 25% $EN, top 3% RE, and top 25% $F. Badger is a true phenotype standout that embodies the maternal fundamentals of fleshing ability, udder quality, longevity, and durability that have been priorities in the Badger Creek breeding program. Badger is safe for use on virgin heifers and we are confident will leave behind a string of highly productive, efficient, low-input daughters to carry on the 927K legacy.

Offering 1/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by ABS Global, Inc. of DeForest, WI
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by Blairs.Ag Cattle Company of Lanigan, SK, Canada

B/C Blair Badger 5023
Herd Sires

**B/C Carry on 7460**

**Lot 5**

| H/C High Standard 8575 | Sire | GCC Total Recall 806T
|------------------------|------|------------------------
| 12                    | GCC Gold Standard X615
| 12                    | O.C.C. Juanada 925R

**B/C Casino 8300**

**Lot 6**

| H/C Casino 8300 | Sire | CFCC Black Jack 001
|-----------------|------|-------------------------
| 12              | 4WA Mayflower 532
| 12              | 4WA Mayflower 98

**B/C Prosperity 7453**

**Lot 7**

| H/C Prosperity 7453 | Sire | S A V Providence 6922
|---------------------|------|-----------------------
| 12                  | S A V Prosperity 9131
| 12                  | S A V Emblynette 3123

B/C High Standard 8575 is a calving ease prospect from the impressive 4WA Mayflower 532 donor dam. High Standard is sired by the great GCC Gold Standard X615, arguably one of the most consistent and reliable calving ease sires that will not sacrifice volume, fleshing ability, and look. The influence of GCC Total Recall 806T also offers superior maternal strength that will enhance fleshing ability, fertility, and overall functionality of your cowherd. A young herd sire prospect that has been used with the utmost confidence in the Badger Creek program.

B/C Casino 8300 is one of the great sons of the popular 2017 ROV Show Bull of the Year, KR Casino 6243. There is no doubt that 8300 is backed by maternal strength top and bottom side of his lineage. His dam is the impressive Soo Line Vale Bar 2037, undoubtedly one of the true power cows in the program. The paternal granddam of 8300 is the late Malsons Savannah 27Y, a powerful Angus female that is from the famed Savannah cow family. During her tenure at Krebs Ranch and Kearns Cattle Company, 27Y is responsible for countless individuals of influence and high sellers between the two programs besides the great KR Casino 6243. 8300 ranks top 25% DMI, while offering a balanced and maternal pedigree to back his power and substance.

B/C Carry On 7460 is a direct son of the late Duff Carry On 252, one of the most phenotypically appealing herd bulls to ever grace the pastures at Badger Creek Cattle Company. Body shape, depth, and overall volume of muscle is what set Carry On into a league of his own. 7460 takes the power and three-dimensional shape that Carry On is so widely noted for to the next level. The dam of 7460 is the featured Soo Line Vale Bar 2037 matriarch that will be a highlighted attraction on Labor Day weekend in Emporia, Kansas. 2037 is responsible for countless females that have been put back into the program. 7460 is a maternal brother to 8300 and 7453, two natural service sires that covered cows at Badger Creek this summer.

B/C Prosperity 7453 is another natural service sire that is backed by the featured and impressive Soo Line Vale Bar 2307 matriarch. 7453 is sired by SAV Prosperity 9131, a bull that has surfaced as a dominant pathfinder sire through actual data by producing daughters that work in a wide variety of environmental conditions. 7453 is the performance specialist from the 2037 donor that will add stoutness, shape, and real-world performance to any program.
B/C Rough House 7011
Lot 10

B/C KODIAK 8006

SIRE
SANDY BAR ADVANTAGE 43M
HF KODIAK 5R

DAM
B/C LOOKOUT 7024
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980

CED BW WW YM M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC
5 1.1 1.5 70 23 5 21 0.19 0.25 0.015 44 56 92 163

B/C Kodiak 8006 is a full brother to the featured Angus donor dam, Soo Line Vale Bar 2307. The dam of Kodiak 8006 is the great Limestone Vale Bar W980 that is one of the great heifer calf pairs to sell in the historic Soo Line dispersal sale. 2037 and her dam, W980 were featured females in the Boss Cattle Company program before they both made their way to Emporia, Kansas. W980 and 2037 will both sell, and Kodiak 8006 is a great option for any program that is looking for a sire that is backed by generations of maternal excellence and phenotypic quality. Pay attention to the potential here!

B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011

Lot 10

B/C EFFECTIVE 8477

SIRE
SCHIEFELBEIN EFFECTIVE 61
CCCLC EFFECTIVE 3169
RR MISS MORRISON 9719

DAM
S A V BRILLIANCE 8077
B/C ECHO 6004
HF ECHO 206y

CED BW WW YM M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 2.1 55 15 26 -14 33 0.14 0.57 0.036 56 78 105 192

B/C Effective 8477 is a true calving ease specialist that has been used as the natural service sire on a sensational set of Angus and Simmental virgin heifers. Daughters of KR Casino 6243, J&J Weigh Up 294, Duff Napoleon 232, and HILB Oracle C033R will sell safe to the service of 8477. Effective 8477 traces to the SAV Brilliance 8077 daughter of HF Echo 206Y. 8477 charts top 2% of the breed for CED and top 10% BW. 8477 is a smooth made, clean jointed, well designed calving ease option that will add maternal stability to any program.

B/C RUSH LAKE 7293

Lot 11

B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011

Lot 10

M A Lady Barbara 965-175
Dam of Lot 10

B/C EFFECTIVE 8477

SIRE
SCHIEFELBEIN EFFECTIVE 61
CCCLC EFFECTIVE 3169
RR MISS MORRISON 9719

DAM
S A V BRILLIANCE 8077
B/C ECHO 6004
HF ECHO 206y

CED BW WW YM M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 2.1 55 15 26 -14 33 0.14 0.57 0.036 56 78 105 192

A few years back we went on the search for a bigger framed, long sided alternative to the great Soo Line Motive 9016. Bryan Mackenzie called us from Pincher Creek Alberta that he had found Rush Lake, the bull we had been searching for at Stauffer Ranches. The rest is history and we have utilized and added to our Angus program through the influence of Wiwa Creek Rush Lake 71’12 for several years. 7293 is a direct son of Rush Lake that is backed by MVF Tibbie 151X, an influential Angus female that originated in the Mountain View Farms program of Swan River, Manitoba, Canada. 151X was a leading Tiger daughter that is backed by MVF Tibbie 52F, the 1999 Canadian Western Agribition Reserve Grand Champion Angus Female. 7293 is an exciting Angus herd sire prospect that descents from a royal Canadian pedigree that is influenced by two shots of the great HF Kodiak 5R.
HILB Oracle C033R is the senior herd sire of the Simmental division, and undoubtedly one of the most popular members of our line-up. Oracle was the 2015 NAILE Reserve Grand Champion Simmental Bull, prior to being our $32,000 selection and the high selling bull in “The One” Simmental Sale at the National Western Stock Show. Oracle comes from a long line of individuals of influence. The dam of Oracle is the legendary SS Baby’s Breath P035, a leading donor dam for the Hilbrands Cattle Company program of Clara City, Minnesota with over 165 head of progeny recorded to her name with the American Simmental Association! The most notable sister to Oracle would be the great HILB Crazy N Love A4755, the 2014 NAILE Grand Champion Simmental Female and the 2015 NWSS Grand Champion Simmental Female in the Open and Junior Show. Oracle continues the winning tradition, siring sons and daughters with look, design, and presence. He is a truly unique Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled Purebred Simmental AI sire that is leaving his mark. B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E, a featured SimAngus donor in this sale that will sell on Monday morning, is the first daughter of Oracle to grace the green shaven of the North American from his rookie calf crop. 7002E was selected as the 2017 NAILE Division II Champion SimAngus Female. 7002E went on to be selected as the 2018 AJSA North Central Regional Grand Champion SimAngus Female. HILB/SHER Data Breach 012E is the popular Oracle son that was the 2017 American Royal Reserve Grand Champion Bull, 2018 NAILE Grand Champion Bull, and 2019 NWSS Grand Champion Bull. Countless daughters have been popular sale attractions both at Hilbrands Cattle Company and Badger Creek Cattle Company, with a large number of daughters being retained in herd and now available through this very dispersal sale on September 6 and 7. Oracle semen has been in high demand though ST Genetics and we truly believe will continue to be a pillar within the Simmental breed in regards to semen sales. Oracle has covered cows during the summer of 2020 and has remained in exceptional condition. Here is your opportunity to elevate your breeding program to the next level!

Offering 2/3 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/3 Semen Interest Retained by Hilbrands Cattle Company of Clara City, MN
B-C Oracle 7016E is one of most impressive sons of Oracle to ever be born on the ranch. 7016E is a flush mate brother to B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E, the popular baldy female that is one of the featured females in the entire offering. 7016E is backed by the New Look sired maternal sister to the legendary MR HOC Broker, PRS Look of H25 W264. W264 will also sell as a leading SimAngus donor. 7016E is undoubtedly one of the stoutest, most rugged, and three-dimensional SimAngus bulls we have ever turned out. With the influence of Baby’s Breath P035 and H25, 7016E combines two of the most influential Simmental donor cows in the history of the breed!

B-C Oracle 9004G is a 18-month old Oracle son that is a Purebred from the influence of a standout young ACW Ironhide 395Y daughter. 9004G is a thick made, powerful Simmental bull that has done an exceptional job covering cows during his rookie breeding season. His dam is further influenced by HTP SVF In Dew Time.
B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D is one of the key Purebred Simmental herd sires in the Badger Creek program. Rubicon is a maternal brother to the Triple Crown winning MR HOC Broker. There is no denying the impact that the influence of the late H25 has had on the Simmental breed and the beef cattle industry as a whole. Rubicon is sired by Pilgrim, one of the great breeding bulls in the business that has left a string of daughters across North America that set the standard when it comes to fertility, profitability, and functionality. With both Pilgrim and H25 being deceased, Rubicon is a rare commodity, never to be duplicated. Semen has been closed on him until this point, with only semen shares being offered to this point. Rubicon is a dense made, thick ended, big hipped bull that offers real world functionality with the eye-appeal and style of his renowned maternal brother. What a great way to elevate even the most progressive SimGenetic breeding program!

Offering 1/2 Semen Interest and Full Possession
1/2 Semen Interest Retained by The Rubicon Group

B-C Rubicon 8082F
Sold for $12,000 in 2019 Bull Sale
Rubicon Son

B-C Structure 8412F was one of the most versatile sires ever used on the ranch. We lost Structure two years ago, but his legacy will remain through countless daughters. The SimAngus sired females by Structure exemplify body mass, fleshing ability, and udder quality. B-C Structure 8412F is a standout son that is backed by the MVF Tibbie 151X donor dam that was produced in the Mountain View Farms program in Alberta. 8412F is a powerfully constructed SimAngus bull that is sure to add maternal power and substance into any program.

B-C Iron Man 7260E is a full brother to the great ACW Ironhide 395Y, the Homozygous Black and Homozygous Polled half-blood SimAngus bull that was the 2013 American Royal Grand Champion SimAngus Bull. Ironhide is one of the leading Lock N Load sons in the industry and has experienced heavy use at Badger Creek Cattle Company, Rock Creek Ranch, Woodrow Cattle Company, as well as Triangle J Ranch and countless other top seedstock programs across the country. Ironhide has been noted for his daughter's strong maternal influence and superior udder quality. Iron Man is a truly unique SimAngus bull that will add stoutness, shape, and eye-appeal.

MR HOC Broker
Maternal Brother to Rubicon

ACW Ironhide 395Y
2013 Grand Champion Simmental Bull American Royal
Full brother to lot 17
Limestone Vale Bar W980 is undoubtedly one of the most well-known and established matriarchs within the donor pen at Badger Creek Cattle Company. Originally bred in the Limestone program of Oklahoma, W980 was one of the featured females in the historic Soo Line dispersal and was selected by Kyle Boss, along with her popular daughter Soo Line Vale Bar 2037. W980 was a featured female in the renowned Boss outfit of Western Nebraska. W980 is responsible for the $44,000 valuation 2037 donor that was a member of the Blairs. Ag donor artillery before calling home to Emporia, Kansas. W980 has built a legacy around her breath-taking silhouette, with countless daughters in production across North America. Study the progeny, the phenotype, and the shear dimension that this beautiful BC Lookout 7024 daughter brings forth on Labor Day weekend!
The Vale Bar cow family

Soo Line Vale Bar 2037 has left her mark on the industry as one of the true power cows to ever come from the famed Soo Line program of Midale, Saskatchewan. 2037 sets the bar when it comes to maternal power. There is no question that 2037 is worth the trip to Emporia, simply to witness her unparalleled mass, substance, and body dimension. A true female maker that transmits the added power and shape necessary to produce herd bulls. Blairs John Q 809E is an Angus son that was a sale feature in the 2019 Blairs.Ag The Pursuit of Excellence Bull Sale, sired by Coleman Charlo 0256. Another popular son of 2037 would be B-C Oracle 8004F, a standout half-blood SimAngus herd sire prospect that was selected by Hilbrands Cattle Company of Clara City, MN in a past Bull Sale at Badger Creek. There is a sensational set of Angus and SimAngus females that will be highlighted behind 2037 on sale day and we are confident you will appreciate the sheer dimension, body depth and shape, and overall cow power that the descendants of 2037 possess.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>FALL BRED COW</th>
<th>SPRING BRED COW</th>
<th>FALL BRED BULL</th>
<th>SPRING BRED HEIFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS PROWLER 4003</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C VALE BAR 605D</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C VALE BAR 7302</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C MISS VALE BAR 9058G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>HF KODIAK 5R</td>
<td>LFE BS LEWIS 322U</td>
<td>PBC 707 1M F0203</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>B-C LOOKOUT 7024</td>
<td>B-C LOOKOUT 7024</td>
<td>B-C VALE BAR 6064D</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>3/4/16</td>
<td>3/4/16</td>
<td>6/1/17</td>
<td>2/7/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIMATED DUE</td>
<td>1/7/21</td>
<td>2/11/21</td>
<td>3/9/21</td>
<td>2/11/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 9/6/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI</td>
<td>• LIKELY SAFE AI</td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/20 •</td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21 •</td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/11/21 •</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 11/30/19 TO HF KODIAK 5R (AAA: 16526315)</td>
<td>AI BRED 3/30/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td>AI BRED 12/19/19 TO BPS Structure 308A (ASA: 2756409)</td>
<td>PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3615165)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B-C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 349372)</td>
<td>PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LIKELY SAFE AI</td>
<td>• LIKELY SAFE AI</td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/20 •</td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/11/21 •</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 11/30/19 TO HF KODIAK 5R (AAA: 16526315)</td>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>-0.098</td>
<td>112.3</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE VALE BAR COW FAMILY**

**COMPLETE DISPERSION OF THE KANSAS UNIT**
THE VALE BAR COW FAMILY

25  
SPRING BRED HEIFER  
B-C VALE BAR 6064D 9471G  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 1/2/18 • TATTOO: 9471G  
SIRE  
LLSF UPRISING Z925  
HILB ORACLE C033R  
SS BABYS BREATH PO35  
DAM  
REMINSTONG LOCK N LOADS4U  
B-C VALE BAR 6064D  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
10.1 0.8 62.5 101.5 17.4 38.4 0.07 -0.08 114.1 63.7  
AI BRED 5/1/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)  
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665913)  

26  
FALL BRED COW  
B-C VALE BAR 6074D  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 1/2/19 • TATTOO: 6074D  
SIRE  
REMINSTONG ON TARGET 2S  
REMINSTONG LOCK N LOADS4U  
BAR15 MISS KINIGHT78E-51G  
DAM  
HF KODIAK 5R  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
11.4 0.2 63.5 63.5 18.1 37.7 0.17 0.83 -0.43 121.3 63.7  
Sells open  

27  
FALL BRED HEIFER  
B-C VALE BAR 8503F  
1/4 SM 3/4 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 9/8/18 • TATTOO: 8503F  
SIRE  
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105  
DUFF NAPOLEON 232  
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808  
DAM  
REMINSTONG LOCK N LOADS4U  
B-C VALE BAR 6074D  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
14.1 -0.3 57.7 85.8 16.3 32.5 0.18 0.7 0.009 115.7 61.4  
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20 •  
AI BRED 12/2/19 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)  
PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  

28  
FALL YEARLING HEIFER  
B-C VALE BAR 9648G  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 9/10/18 • TATTOO: 9648G  
SIRE  
REMINSTONG ON TARGET 2S  
REMINSTONG LOCK N LOADS4U  
BAR15 MISS KINIGHT78E-51G  
DAM  
HF KODIAK 5R  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
11.8 0.1 63.5 63.5 18.1 37.7 0.17 0.83 -0.43 121.3 63.7  
Sells open  

29  
ET HEIFER CALF  
B/C VALE BAR 0082  
ANGUS • ASA PENDING • DOB: 1/28/20 • TATTOO: 0082  
SIRE  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J&J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294  
DAM  
HF KODIAK 5R  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
5 0.8 57 94 24 -9 35 0.46 0.30 0.030 51 79 117 203  

30  
ET HEIFER CALF  
B/C VALE BAR 0101  
ANGUS • ASA PENDING • DOB: 2/1/20 • TATTOO: 0101  
SIRE  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J&J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294  
DAM  
HF KODIAK 5R  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037  
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
5 0.8 57 94 24 -9 35 0.46 0.30 0.030 51 79 117 203  

THE VALE BAR COW FAMILY
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The Ever Entense Cow family

24

**LIMESTONE EVER ENTENSE W753**

**SIRE**
Q A S TRAVELER 23-4
D H D TRAVELER 6807
BEMINDFUL MAID 0807

**DAM**
TRAVELER 124 G D A R
SHADYBROOK EVER ENTENSE 491G
SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 1137

**ESTIMATED DUE 10/25/20**
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

This powerful donor female by DHD Traveler 6807 stems back to Shadybrook Everelda Entense 491G, who was selected by C&H Cattle as the $320,000 one-time record-selling and full interest female through the Bittersweet Station dispersal; she has a progeny production record of BR 30@97, YR 40@108, UREA 83@102, with 64 daughter in production with an average nursing ratio of 101.Sitz Everelda Entense 1137, the grandmother, sold for one-half interest at $200,000 for a $400,000 valuation at 14 years of age as the top-selling female of the Highfield dispersal in New York where she established herself as a world record-valued cow. Maternal sisters include C&H Ever Entense 4036, the $50,000 top-selling bred heifer of the C&H sale to Limestone, LLC and Express Ranches who in turn produced the $130,000 one-half interest crowd favorite for a $260,000 valuation through the 2008 Limestone sale selected by Werner Angus. Another maternal sisters include C&H Ever Entense 4038, the $60,000 selection of Turner Farms and Rimrock Ranches through the 2008 Limestone sale; C&H Ever Entense 4047 and the $40,000 selection of KiamichiLink through the 2009 Limestone sale. A granddaughter of the dam of this female went on to sell for $260,000, Limestone Ever Entense T797.

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**
B/C EVER ENTENSE 8532

**SIRE**
CFCC BLACK JAC 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANAH 27Y

**DAM**
D H D TRAVELER 6807
LIMESTONE EVER ENTENSE W753
SHADYBROOK EVER ENTENSE 491G

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/1/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

A direct daughter of the Badger Creek herd sire and many-time champion, KR Casino 6243, back to the Everelda Entense family. This female stems from a beautiful daughter of DHD Traveler 6807 back to the world record-valued $320,000 Shadybrook Everelda Entense 491G and the $400,000 world record-valued Sitz Everelda Entense 1137. This beautiful two-year-old female offers tremendous pedigree with outstanding phenotype.
The Everentense cow family

**B/C Ever Entense 6202**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV Providence 6922</td>
<td>O/C/C Missing Link 830M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Cow**

**B/C Ever Entense 6191**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV Prosperity 9131</td>
<td>O/C/C Missing Link 830M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Cow**

**B/C Ever Entense 6192**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV Emblynette 3123</td>
<td>O/C/C Missing Link 830M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Cow**

**B/C Ever Entense 6193**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV Emblynette 3123</td>
<td>O/C/C Missing Link 830M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Cow**

These four full sisters are by the $135,000 Select Sires AI sire, SAV Prosperity 9131, back to a daughter of OCC Missing Link 830M and the legendary world record valued Shadybrook Everelda Entense 491G, who sold for $320,000. They stem from a granddam that records BR 3@97, YR 4@108, UREA 83@102, with 64 daughters in production with an average nursing ratio of 101.

**B/C Miss Ever Entense 7726**

Lot 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O/C/C Headliner 661H</td>
<td>O/C/C Miss Ever Entense 9068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Heifer**

**B/C Miss Ever Entense 9068**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCC Black Jack 001</td>
<td>O/C/C Missing Link 830M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Heifer**

**B/C Miss Ever Entense 9069**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KR Casino 6243</td>
<td>O/C/C Emblynette 3123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Heifer**

**B/C Miss Ever Entense 9070**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malsons Savannah 27</td>
<td>O/C/C Emblynette 3123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall Bred Heifer**

**C&H Ever Entense 4047**

The $40,000 past top seller

**C&H Ever Entense 4038**

The $60,000 past top seller
Sitz Blackcap X12 was our selection from a past Hoffman Ranch female sale where she sold as a featured donor dam. X12 has exceeded our expectations when it comes to transmitting fleshing ability, body mass, depth of rib, and a strong maternal base that is second to none. Hoffman Opportunist 4640 is one of X12’s more popular sons to ever be offered for sale at public auction. He commanded $15,000 in a past Hoffman Ranch bull sale, selling to Justin Morrison of Brooking Angus Ranch and Bohrson Marketing. X12 also has worked with extreme success in the SimAngus program at Badger Creek Cattle Company and Hoffman Ranch. HOF Ms Blackcap 601D is the $50,000 half-blood sired by MR HOC Broker that was selected by the Moore family of Illinois. A sensational set of Structure daughters will sell behind X12 on sale day and we are confident in the legacy that the X12 influence will leave behind. Consistency is key and there is no doubting the power in the blood here!
**THE BLACK CAP COW FAMILY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>40</th>
<th>FALL BRED COW</th>
<th>B-C BLACKCAP 7456E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>GDAR GAME DAY 449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP X12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP 321U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>97.7</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>140.4</td>
<td>73.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/16/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI<br>AI BREED 12/8/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO033R (ASA: 2993610)<br>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>41</th>
<th>FALL BRED COW</th>
<th>B-C BLACKCAP 7285E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>GDAR GAME DAY 449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP X12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP 321U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>97.7</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>140.4</td>
<td>73.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/11/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI<br>AI BREED 12/3/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO033R (ASA: 2993610)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>42</th>
<th>SPRING BRED COW</th>
<th>B-C BLACKCAP 7291E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>GDAR GAME DAY 449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP X12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP 321U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>97.7</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>140.5</td>
<td>73.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43</th>
<th>SPRING BRED COW</th>
<th>B-C BLACKCAP 7270E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>GDAR GAME DAY 449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP X12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITZ BLACKCAP 321U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>97.9</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>35.3</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>73.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 •<br>PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)*

---

7296
Son of Sitz Blackcap X12

HOF Ms Blackcap 601D
$50,000 daughter of Sitz Blackcap X12

Hoffman Opportunist 4640
$15,000 son of Sitz Blackcap X12

---

**SEPTMBER 6-7, 2020**

27
B/C Miss Elba 5081 is a true standout phenotypically among the donor pen. She is sired by a previous resident herd sire at Badger Creek Cattle Company, Greene Pokerface 1034, a trait leader for stoutness of bone, foot size, and presence from the profile. The dam of 5081 is sired by WCC KLR Grand Torino 95 and from the influence of the great SAV Elba 8975, a past featured lot in the renown Schaaf Angus Valley Production Sale, commanding $15,000 in 2009 to Kiamichi Link Ranch of Oklahoma. The dam of 8975 is the legendary SAV Elba 1094 matriarch that has generated well over $1.5 Million in progeny sales during her tenure. Here is a unique opportunity to own a young and productive Angus donor that is backed by a silver lined pedigree of maternal power and generating power! Daughters by Casino and Badger that will also be offered for your appraisal on September 6 and 7 at the ranch.
### The Elba Cow Family

**45**

**Fall Bred Heifer**

- **B/C Miss Elba 8574**
  - Sire: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304
  - Maternal granddam: B/C Miss Elba 9177

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>- 9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated due 10/20/20
- PE 12/25/19 to 2/27/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**46**

**Fall Bred Cow**

- **B/C Elba 7331**
  - Sire: Coleman Charlo 0256
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated due 10/25/20
- PE 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**47**

**Spring Bred Heifer**

- **B/C Miss Elba 9177**
  - Sire: Coleman Charlo 0256
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 5/8/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

**48**

**ET Heifer Calf**

- **B/C Miss Elba 0068**
  - Sire: Duff New Edition 6108
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**49**

**ET Bull Calf**

- **B/C Hobart 0107**
  - Sire: Duff New Edition 6108
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50**

**ET Bull Calf**

- **B/C Hobart 0073**
  - Sire: Duff New Edition 6108
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**51**

**ET Bull Calf**

- **B/C Hobart 0087**
  - Sire: Duff New Edition 6108
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**52**

**ET Bull Calf**

- **B/C Hobart 0103**
  - Sire: Duff New Edition 6108
  - Dam: Greene Pokera 1304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>- 3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

B/C Blairs Badger 5023

Sire of lot 46

Duff Hobart 8302

Sire of lots 48 - 52
HGR Miss Georgia 423 is sired by the great SAV Brilliance 8077 son, MSF Journey, that is owned by Horsley Bros., Jones Stewart Angus Ranch, and Royer Show Cattle. The dam of 423 was successfully campaigned by the Royer family where she was named the 2014 ROV Intermediate Champion Heifer of the Year. CCC Princess Marya 653 was the 2015 NWSS Reserve Intermediate Champion for Hunter Royer. 423 was successfully campaigned by Austin Woodrow and has evolved into a role model brood cow in the donor pen. A highly fertile female that will be supported by a sensational set of daughters that are sired by Duff Carry On 252 and Duff Basic Instinct 6501. HGR Miss Georgina 423, affectionately known as “George” is a female that we have had the utmost confidence in, and as a result the number of daughters selling is proof alone that this female has the capabilities to generate at the highest level. 423 has worked with in the Angus division at Badger Creek and we believe will also work extremely well in programs that are looking to produce elite SimAngus cattle with the added look, shape, and extension that she consistently transmits to her progeny.
## The Georgia Cow Family

### 56
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8409**
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 10/20/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.6
- BW: 84
- WW: 23
- M: 4
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.12
- $m$: 10

### 59
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8425**
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 09/15/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.6
- BW: 84
- WW: 23
- M: 4
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.12
- $m$: 10

### 57
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8424**
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 09/25/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.6
- BW: 84
- WW: 23
- M: 4
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.12
- $m$: 10

### 60
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8525**
- **Sire:** O C C MISSING LINK 830M
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 10/10/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.2
- BW: 87
- WW: 23
- M: 0
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.06
- $m$: 10

### 58
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8413**
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 09/22/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.6
- BW: 84
- WW: 23
- M: 4
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.12
- $m$: 10

### 61
- **B/C Miss Georgia 8524**
- **Sire:** O C C MISSING LINK 830M
- **Dam:** MSF Journey
- **DOB:** 10/10/18

**Performance Data:**
- Creb: 2.2
- BW: 87
- WW: 23
- M: 0
- $s$: 36
- $e$: 4
- $p$: 0.06
- $m$: 10

---

**HGR Miss Georgia 423**

---

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

31
4WA Mayflower 532 offers a unique and outcross pedigree to the mainstream sire choices of today’s industry. 532 is an ultra-attractive, long fronted, smooth shouldered, bold and robust centered female that has produced an outstanding set of daughters by Duff Carry On 252 and BAR EXT Traveler 205, argued as one of the greatest sons of N BAR Emulation EXT. The added softness, fleshing ability, and structural integrity that 532 transmits into her progeny is remarkable and we truly believe that this female is just getting started. The sky is the limit when it comes to the mating flexibility that 532 brings forth. Pay attention to the return on investment that this powerful young donor female brings to the table!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL BRED HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 8415</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PBC 707 1M F0203</th>
<th>DUFF CARRY ON 252</th>
<th>O C C JUANADA 927K</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated DUE 10/15/20**

AI BREED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL BRED HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 8416</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PBC 707 1M F0203</th>
<th>DUFF CARRY ON 252</th>
<th>O C C JUANADA 927K</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated DUE 10/10/20**

AI BREED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SPRING BRED HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MISS MAYFLOWER 9162</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PBC 707 1M F0203</th>
<th>DUFF CARRY ON 252</th>
<th>O C C JUANADA 927K</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 0477 (AAA: 19555771)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL YEARLING HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 9662</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>N BAR EMULATION EXT</th>
<th>B A R EXT TRAVELER 205</th>
<th>B A R QUEEN TRAVELER 3015</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL YEARLING HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 9703</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>N BAR EMULATION EXT</th>
<th>B A R EXT TRAVELER 205</th>
<th>B A R QUEEN TRAVELER 3015</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL YEARLING HEIFER</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 9903</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>N BAR EMULATION EXT</th>
<th>B A R EXT TRAVELER 205</th>
<th>B A R QUEEN TRAVELER 3015</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ET HEIFER CALF</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 0052</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</th>
<th>J &amp; J MISS GEORGINA 294</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ET HEIFER CALF</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 0802</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</th>
<th>J &amp; J MISS GEORGINA 294</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ET HEIFER CALF</th>
<th>B/C MAYFLOWER 0183</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</th>
<th>J &amp; J MISS GEORGINA 294</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>4WA RECON 94</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 532</th>
<th>4WA MAYFLOWER 98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>PL</td>
<td>SCS</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C Mayflower 0186</td>
<td>4WA Recon 94</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C Mayflower 0188</td>
<td>4WA Recon 94</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C Mayflower 0019</td>
<td>4WA Recon 94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C Traveler 0022</td>
<td>4WA Recon 94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
* PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

* ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20 • LIKELY SAFE ET

**Bull Calves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>SCS</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B/A Ext Traveler 205</td>
<td>4WA Recon 94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MVF Hi Lite 27X is a powerhouse, and there is no question why as she is sired by Game Day 449 and out of the famous 232U donor. The genuine power, width, rib shape, and dimension that this female brings forth, is second to none! 27X originated in the Mountain View Farms program and was a featured lot in their 2010 Dispersal. 27X was successfully campaigned to the backdrop at the 2010 Canadian Western Agribition where she was selected as the Reserve Grand Champion Angus Female as a heifer calf. 27X has produced several herd sire prospects in B/C Thunderstuck 7450 and B/C Honcho 7290, both working in the Sutphin Angus program at Lamar, Colorado. Be sure to study the genuine shape, body mass, and power that the Duff Napoleon 232, Duff Carry On 252, Soo Line Motive 9016, and J&J Weigh Up 294 daughters bring to the table. A cow family that blends the power of the most consistent Angus genetics in North America. 27X charts top 20% WW, top 15% YW, top 25% MW, top 30% MH, and top 25% CW.
THE HI LITE COW FAMILY

**80**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 027 7146**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 11/24/20**
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)

**84**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 027 7145**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)**

**81**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 027 7140**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 9/27/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI**
AI BRED 12/19/19 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)

**85**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C HILITE 6016**

**SIRE**
HF KODIAK 5R
SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
TAL BEAUTY 5R

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 4/5/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

**82**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 027 7125**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 9/8/20 • OBSERVED BRED 11/20/19 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)**
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**83**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 027 7134**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21**
AI BRED 3/31/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**83A**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C BEWIUGHUP 0031**

**SIRE**
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&D J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**
B/C MISS 027 7134
MVF HI LITE 27X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>-0.023</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 4/3/21**
AI BRED 5/14/20 TO J&D WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit**
SPRING BRED COW
B/C HILITE 6065

SIRE
HF KODIAK SR
SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
TLA BEAUTY SR

DAM
GDAR GAME DAY 449
MVF HI LITE 27X
MVF HI LITE 232U

CED BW WW YW LM SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 1.3 54 97 24 -14 36 0.10 0.53 0.021 55 82 111 199

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

FALL YEARLING HEIFER
B/C MISS 7134 9220

SIRE
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

DAM
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C MISS 027 7134
MVF HI LITE 27X

CED BW WW YW LM SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AI BRED 5/1/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

FALL YEARLING HEIFER
B/C MISS 7130 9623

SIRE
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

DAM
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C MISS 027 7130
MVF HI LITE 27X

CED BW WW YW LM SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
8 0.3 67 113 22 -13 45 0.55 0.52 0.028 66 88 133 239

SELLS OPEN

FALL YEARLING HEIFER
B/C MISS 7146 9624

SIRE
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

DAM
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C MISS 027 7146
MVF HI LITE 27X

CED BW WW YW LM SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
- -0.3 62 108 26 -7 - - - - - - - - 81 -

SELLS OPEN
Lady of Peak Dot 818T is one of the foundation Angus females that we selected in the Boss Premier Cattle transaction. 818T and her most notable daughter, Bos Miss Prowler 2300 served as foundation breeding pieces in the quest to generate an elite line of Angus and SimAngus females that personify functionality. 2300 is now employed by Cheyenne Arthur of Missouri. Lady of Peak Dot 818T in her day, possesses unmatched stoutness, natural base width, volume, and shape. Her true breed leading phenotype gives her the capability to produce stout, rugged herd sire prospects for seedstock and commercial cattlemen alike! She is the type of female that entire herd can be assembled from.
THE PEAK DOT COW FAMILY

93  SPRING BRED COW

B/C MISS LADY 8163

SIRE
O.C.C. PAXTON 730P
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
BOHI ABIGALE 6014

DAM
S.A.V 004 CAPACITY 5234
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T
LADY OF PEAK DOT 263M

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

7
0.9
40
60
18
15
15
0.28
0.22
0.051
46
61
88
160

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21 -
AI BRED 5/28/20 TO J&B WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 19004546)
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

94  SPRING BRED COW

B/C LADY 8069

SIRE
O.C.C. PAXTON 730P
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
BOHI ABIGALE 6014

DAM
S.A.V 004 CAPACITY 5234
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T
LADY OF PEAK DOT 263M

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

6
0.8
40
60
16
15
16
0.28
0.22
0.032
47
61
88
161

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 19524063)

95  FALL BRED HEIFER

B/C LADY 8058

SIRE
O.C.C. PAXTON 730P
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
BOHI ABIGALE 6014

DAM
S.A.V 004 CAPACITY 5234
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T
LADY OF PEAK DOT 263M

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

6
0.8
40
60
16
15
16
0.28
0.22
0.05
47
61
88
161

- ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20 -
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&B WEIGH Up 294 (AAA: 19004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

96  SPRING BRED COW

B/C MISS 2300 7184E

SIRE
WS PILGRIM H182U
PROFIT
WAGR PANARAMA 204Z

DAM
HF PROWLER 43U
BOSS MISS PROWLER 2300
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

0.2
2
58.5
82.1
22.4
18.9
0.28
0.37
-0.029
109.2
63.5

- ESTIMATED DUE 11/19/20 -
AI BRED 12/9/19 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

97  SPRING BRED HEIFER

B/C LADY 90136

SIRE
MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

DAM
MR HOC BROKER
B/C LADY 7818 554C
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

9.3
2.0
62.2
89.5
17.0
-0.04
0.16
-0.02
94.7
54.9

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21 -
PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

98  SPRING BRED COW

B-C LADY 7818 554C

SIRE
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25

DAM
S.A.V 004 CAPACITY 5234
LADY OF PEAK DOT 818T
LADY OF PEAK DOT 263M

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC

8.4
1.8
55
76.5
13.4
21
0.08
0.16
-0.079
98.2
54.9

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/16/21 -
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HLBC ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
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The Peg Cow family

SB Peg 234 is a phenotypically superior Angus female that is sired by the Pathfinder sire, SAV Brilliance 8077. Peg 234 was purchased the same day as Sitz Blackcap X12 in 2016 at the Hoffman Ranch female sale. Peg 234 was the Supreme Champion Female at the 2013 Nebraska Cattleman’s Classic prior to being campaigned to countless victories by Shayne Myers. Most notably SB Peg 234 was selected as a Division Champion at the 2013 NJAS in Kansas City, Missouri.

The first heifer calf from 234 commanded $16,000 and sold to Malson Angus of Idaho. Hoffman Peg 7605, a direct daughter of SB Peg 234 was a featured bred heifer that commanded $12,000 and is now employed in the Knox Brothers Land & Cattle program in San Angelo, Texas. Sons from 234 averaged over $9,000 in bull sales at Hoffman Ranch. There is no denying the look, balance, and symmetry that 234 offers. 234 ranks top 10% DMI, top 25% $EN, top 35% Marb, top 25% RE, top 30% Fat, and top 25% $G. A truly unique Angus female that has the look to generate elite Angus show heifers and production Angus females alike!

SB Peg 234 is a phenotypically superior Angus female that is sired by the Pathfinder sire, SAV Brilliance 8077. Peg 234 was purchased the same day as Sitz Blackcap X12 in 2016 at the Hoffman Ranch female sale. Peg 234 was the Supreme Champion Female at the 2013 Nebraska Cattleman’s Classic prior to being campaigned to countless victories by Shayne Myers. Most notably SB Peg 234 was selected as a Division Champion at the 2013 NJAS in Kansas City, Missouri.

The first heifer calf from 234 commanded $16,000 and sold to Malson Angus of Idaho. Hoffman Peg 7605, a direct daughter of SB Peg 234 was a featured bred heifer that commanded $12,000 and is now employed in the Knox Brothers Land & Cattle program in San Angelo, Texas. Sons from 234 averaged over $9,000 in bull sales at Hoffman Ranch. There is no denying the look, balance, and symmetry that 234 offers. 234 ranks top 10% DMI, top 25% $EN, top 35% Marb, top 25% RE, top 30% Fat, and top 25% $G. A truly unique Angus female that has the look to generate elite Angus show heifers and production Angus females alike!
Eby Bonnie 2162 was the featured lot 1 female in the 2019 Female Sale at Badger Creek Cattle Company. A truly breath-taking female that unanimously surfaced as the logical choice to wear the lot 1 tag in the 2019 Female Sale. Eby Bonnie 2162 was the $22,000 high selling female that is now employed in the Hicks Cattle Company program of Indiana. 2162 is unmatched in substance, eye-appeal, internal dimension, and presence. 2162 was a reliable producer and has left behind a string of daughters that appear to offer the same functional characteristics and dollar generating capabilities that she embraced. Several fall pregnancies sired by the 2017 American Royal Grand and 2017 NAILE Reserve Grand Champion Angus Bull, KR Casino 6243, will also sell. There is no denying that this mating is one that we have highly anticipated and believe will carry on the same tradition and elegance that EBY Bonnie 2162 personified!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>B/C MISS BONNIE 9074</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>AAA 18624063</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N BAR EMULATION EXT</td>
<td>LEACHMAN SAUGAHATCHEE 3000C</td>
<td>LEACHMAN B C 7100</td>
<td>CONNEALY IMPRESSION</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CED: 17  1.8</td>
<td>BW: 41</td>
<td>WW: 17</td>
<td>YN: 77</td>
<td>M: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/6/21 •</td>
<td>LIKELY SAFE AI</td>
<td>PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2143 5043</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>AAA 18624063</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W C C MASTER CHIEF W121</td>
<td>W C C MASTER CHIEF A31</td>
<td>WCC FOREVER LADY 56</td>
<td>CONNEALY IMPRESSION</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CED: 17  1.8</td>
<td>BW: 41</td>
<td>WW: 17</td>
<td>M: 32</td>
<td>SEN: 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/3/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>B/C BONNIE 8573</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>AAA 18624063</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFCC BLACK JACK 001</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>CONNEALY IMPRESSION</td>
<td>EBY BONNIE 2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CED: 17  1.8</td>
<td>BW: 50</td>
<td>WW: 95</td>
<td>M: 32</td>
<td>SEN: 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 11/29/20 •</td>
<td>AI BREED 12/17/19 TO J&amp;D WEIG V P294 (AAA: 19004546)</td>
<td>PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>RECIP INFORMATION</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>AAA: 17189930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASA: 3398420</td>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN</td>
<td>6211D</td>
<td>9/18/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20 •</td>
<td>LIKELY SAFE ET</td>
<td>PE 12/12/19 TO 2/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)</td>
<td>PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>RECIP INFORMATION</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>AAA: 17189930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASA: 3290965</td>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN</td>
<td>1172C</td>
<td>10/3/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20 •</td>
<td>LIKELY SAFE ET</td>
<td>PE 12/12/19 TO 2/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)</td>
<td>PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>RECIP INFORMATION</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>AAA: 17189930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASA: 2455649</td>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN</td>
<td>60W</td>
<td>4/10/09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20 •</td>
<td>LIKELY SAFE ET</td>
<td>PE 12/12/19 TO 2/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)</td>
<td>PE 3/1/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASINO 6243 X EBY BONNIE 2162</td>
<td>RECIP INFORMATION</td>
<td>AAA: 18624063</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>AAA: 17189930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASA: 3251563</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
<td>6211D</td>
<td>9/18/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20 •</td>
<td>LIKELY SAFE ET</td>
<td>PE 12/12/19 TO 2/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)</td>
<td>PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BONNIE Cow Family**

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

**Casino 6243**

**EBY Bonnie 2162**

**Recip Information**

- ASA: 3251544
- 5/8 SM 3/8 AN
- 1190
- 8/31/16

- ASA: 3290965
- 1/2 SM 1/2 AN
- 1172C
- 10/3/15

- ASA: 3251563
- 3/4 SM 1/4 AN
- 6211D
- 9/18/16
LaGrand Lucy 0065 was a featured female in the 2019 Female Sale that was selected by Ken Hartzell of Iowa. Lucy 0065 was a true power cow that we built both our Angus and SimAngus program around during her tenure in Emporia, Kansas. The SAV Bismarck 5682 daughters, 6043 and 6136 are true sale features from this elite cow family. If your program is searching for female that offer genuine body shape, depth, volume, and capacity with superior udder quality, then this pair of sisters should be in consideration. Lucy 0065 also offers a set of fall yearling females by the legendary EXT and J&J Weigh Up 294. From a composite standpoint, the impact Lucy 0065 made on the Badger Creek Cattle Company program is more substantial. We love the progeny from 0065 that are sired by the late BPS Structure 308A due to their structural soundness, foot quality, and fleshing ability. Sons have been highlighted in past bull sales and are working for Sutphin Cattle Company of Colorado, Mike Peterson of Kansas, and Jacob Tipp of Texas. The legacy of LaGrand Lucy 0065 will be highlighted Labor Day weekend in Emporia, Kansas!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110</th>
<th>FALL BRED COW</th>
<th>B/C LUCY 0065 6043</th>
<th>ANGS • AAA 18518310 • DOB: 1/29/16 • TATTOO: 6043</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>G A R GRID MAKER</td>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 5682</td>
<td>S A V ABIGALE 0451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>O C C PROTOTYPE 847P</td>
<td>LAGRAND LUCY 0065</td>
<td>LAGRAND LUCY 4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ESTIMATED DUE 11/4/20 *
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111</th>
<th>SPRING BRED COW</th>
<th>B/C LUCY 0065 6136</th>
<th>ANGS • AAA 18518310 • DOB: 08/17/16 • TATTOO: 6136</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>G A R GRID MAKER</td>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 5682</td>
<td>S A V ABIGALE 0451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>O C C PROTOTYPE 847P</td>
<td>LAGRAND LUCY 0065</td>
<td>LAGRAND LUCY 4151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21 *
PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
**The Lucy Cow Family**

**112**

**SPRING BRED COW**  
**B/C LUCY 0065 6055**  
**SIRE**  
G A R GRID MAKER  
S A V BISMARCK 5682  
S A V ABIGALE 0451  
**DAM**  
O C C PROTOTYPE 847P  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  
LAGRAND LUCY 4151  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>-0.007</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

**112A**

**BULL CALF**  
**B/C CASINO 0112**  
**SIRE**  
CFCC BLACK JACK 001  
KR CASINO 6243  
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y  
**DAM**  
S A V BISMARCK 5682  
B/C LUCY 0065 6055  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  

**113**

**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**  
**B/C LUCY 9635**  
**SIRE**  
N BAR EMULATION EXT  
B A R EXT TRAVELER 205S  
B A R QUEEN TRAVELER 3015  
**DAM**  
O C C PROTOTYPE 847P  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  
LAGRAND LUCY 4151  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

**114**

**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**  
**B/C LUCY 9524**  
**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294  
**DAM**  
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12  
B/C LUCY 7269  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

**115**

**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**  
**B/C LUCY 9525**  
**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294  
**DAM**  
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12  
B/C LUCY 7269  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELLS OPEN

**116**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**  
**B-C LUCY 8632F**  
**SIRE**  
WLE UNO MAS X549  
B-C/WSCC UNOMAS D140  
WSCC MS DIVIDEND 105A  
**DAM**  
S A V BISMARCK 5682  
B/C LUCY 0065 6043  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>91.5</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>117.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21
- PE 5/16/20 TO B/C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

**117**

**SPRING BRED COW**  
**B-C LUCY 8041F**  
**SIRE**  
MR NLC UPGRADE U8676  
BPS STRUCTURE 308A  
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343  
**DAM**  
O C C PROTOTYPE 847P  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  
LAGRAND LUCY 4151  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91.6</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.039</td>
<td>120.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21
- PE 5/28/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**118**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**  
**B-C LUCY 8065F**  
**SIRE**  
MR NLC UPGRADE U8676  
BPS STRUCTURE 308A  
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343  
**DAM**  
O C C PROTOTYPE 847P  
LAGRAND LUCY 0065  
LAGRAND LUCY 4151  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>91.6</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.039</td>
<td>120.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/2020  
- LIKELY SAFE AI
  AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  PE 12/26/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E
The HF Echo 206Y cow line has been built around the influence of HF Echo 187N. 187N is one of the most decorated and accomplished females to carry the HF prefix from Hamilton Farms in Cochrane, Alberta. The legacy of the Echo cow family keeps rising to the top generation after generation. The dam of 187N is the great Echo 32E, a true icon in the Canadian Angus industry.

A flush sister to ECHO 187N sold through the 2003 Masterpiece sale to Marlene Douglas Inc. of Langley, BC for $17,000. A flush brother also sold in the Masterpiece sale 2004 to Ryan and Michelle Hutchison for $7,750, and yet another flush brother, HF Free Wheeler sold in the Hamilton Farms sale for $9,000 for 1/2 interest to LLB Angus. HF Echo 187N, the dam of 206Y, was the 2013 Junior Heifer Calf Champion at the 2013 Canadian Western Agribition, the Junior Champion at the 2014 Calgary Stampede, Farmfair International, and Canadian Western Agribition. In 2005 she returned to Calgary to be named the Supreme Champion and Grand Champion Angus as the Calgary Stampede. 187N was also the Grand Champion Angus at the 2005 Farmfair International. The most popular son of HF Echo 206Y is Boss Lake Bonafide 722E, the $90,000 valuation herd sire that is owned by Miller Wilson Angus and Lewis Farms. Boss Lake Bonafide 722E was the Reserve Champion Angus Bull at Olds Fall Classic, Supreme Bull Stars of Tomorrow - Olds Fall Classic, Supreme Bull King of the Ring - Lloyd Stockade, Supreme Bull Legends of the Fall - Farmfair International. Another popular son of 206Y is Boss Lake Glory 615, sired by SAV Brilliance 8077, the 2017 Reserve Grand Champion Angus Bull at the Farmfair International. A cow family to hang your hat on!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCC BLACK JACK 001 KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 B/C ECHO 6020 HF ECHO 206Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T GCC GOLD STANDARD X615 O C C JUANADA 925R</td>
<td>HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270</td>
<td>HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270</td>
<td>HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270</td>
<td>HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ECHO COW FAMILY**

**119**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS ECHO 9425**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001 KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 B/C ECHO 6020 HF ECHO 206Y

**CED**

-5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

**120**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 337**

**SIRE**

GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T GCC GOLD STANDARD X615 O C C JUANADA 925R

**DAM**

HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N

**CED**

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI

AI BRED 3/30/20 TO J & J WEIGH UP 224 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

**121**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C ECHO 6020**

**SIRE**

S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270

**DAM**

HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N

**CED**

- ESTIMATED DUE 8/22/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI

AI BRED 11/13/19 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380783)

**122**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C ECHO 6021**

**SIRE**

S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270

**DAM**

HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N

**CED**

- ESTIMATED DUE 8/22/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI

AI BRED 11/13/19 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

**123**

**FALL BRED COW**

**B/C ECHO 6004**

**SIRE**

S A V BISMARCK 5682 S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 5270

**DAM**

HF TIGER ST HF ECHO 206Y HF ECHO 187N

**CED**

- ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20 •

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380783)

**124**

**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C ECHO 9805**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360 J & J WEIGH UP 294 J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

S A V BRILLIANCE 8077 B/C ECHO 6004 HF ECHO 206Y

**CED**

- Sells Open

**SELLS OPEN**

**Boss Lake Bonafide 722E**

$90,000 son of HF Echo 206Y

**Boss Lake Bonafide 722E**

$90,000 son of HF Echo 206Y

**Boss Lake Glory 615**

Son of HF Echo 206Y
THE JUANADA COW FAMILY

**125**

**DONOR**
B/C JUANADA 071 606
ANGUS • AAa 18911264 • DOB: 2/8/16 • TATTOO: 606

**SIRE**
O C C MISSING LINK 830M
DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G

**DAM**
DUFF AMIGO 815
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071
O C C JUANADA 927K

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
SEN
CW
MAR
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC
4
2.1
55
92
18
2
34
0.11
0.81
-0.011
46
86
108
186

- • ESTIMATED DUE 3/23/21 •
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

---

**126**

**DONOR**
KODIAK 5R X B/C JUANADA 071 606

**SIRE**
AAA: 16526315
HF KODIAK 5R

**DAM**
AAA: 18911264
B/C JUANADA 071 606

**RECIPIENT INFORMATION**
REG
BREED
TATTOO
DOB
ASA: 2839088
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
60A
3/8/13

- • ESTIMATED DUE 9/12/20 • • LIKELY SAFE ET
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

**127**

**DONOR**
KODIAK 5R X B/C JUANADA 071 606

**SIRE**
AAA: 16526315
HF KODIAK 5R

**DAM**
AAA: 18911264
B/C JUANADA 071 606

**RECIPIENT INFORMATION**
REG
BREED
TATTOO
DOB
ASA: 17930018
ANGUS
3067
09/13/13

- • ESTIMATED DUE 9/12/20 • • LIKELY SAFE ET
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

**128**

**SPRING BREED COW**
B/C JUANADA 8099
ANGUS • AAa 18911264 • DOB: 2/8/16 • TATTOO: 8099

**SIRE**
SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71'12
WIWA CREEK PRIDE 6310

**DAM**
DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501
B/C JUANADA 071 606
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
SEN
CW
MAR
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC
---

- • ESTIMATED DUE 2/21/21 • • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 5/14/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7463 (AAA: 19156242)

---

**129**

**DONOR**
DUFF 927K INSTINCT 1541
ANGUS • AAa 17249459 • DOB: 10/2/11 • TATTOO: 1541

**SIRE**
O C C MISSING LINK 830M
DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G

**DAM**
O C C JUANADA 927K
O C C JUANADA 624G

CED
BW
WW
YW
M
SEN
CW
MAR
RE
FAT
SM
SF
SB
SC
1
3.6
64
99
20
-3
35
0.11
0.67
0.007
45
73
91
163

- • ESTIMATED DUE 11/20/20 •
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

**130**

**DONOR**
CASSINO 6243 X DUFF 927K INSTINCT 1541

**SIRE**
AAA: 18624063
KR CASINO 6243

**DAM**
AAA: 17249459
DUFF 927K INSTINCT 1541

**RECIPIENT INFORMATION**
REG
BREED
TATTOO
DOB
ASA: 3251565
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
1670
10/16/16

- • ESTIMATED DUE 9/12/20 • • LIKELY SAFE ET
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

**131**

**DONOR**
CASSINO 6243 X DUFF 927K INSTINCT 1541

**SIRE**
AAA: 18624063
KR CASINO 6243

**DAM**
AAA: 17249459
DUFF 927K INSTINCT 1541

**RECIPIENT INFORMATION**
REG
BREED
TATTOO
DOB
ASA: 3228611
PB SM
20
1/1/16

- • ESTIMATED DUE 9/12/20 • • LIKELY SAFE ET
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

**Duff Mercy Me 459**
Famous son of Duff 927K Instinct 1541
Rose of Peak Dot 643T was a large part of the Boss Cattle & Cottage Lake Livestock program as a foundation breeding piece that has left behind a sensational set of daughters. Rose was a featured female at many elite events throughout North America, with embryos commanding in excess of $2,500 per embryo on numerous occasions. Boss Prowler 250 is a full brother to many of the females that is from the great Rose of Peak Dot 43U matron that commanded $12,500 in a past Boss Cattle marketing event. Boss Prowler 257 is another Prowler son that commanded $10,000 to Scott Bourland of Anna, Texas. 643T daughters are massive in their kind, soft made, sound footed cattle that have the fleshing ability and calf raising capabilities that we admire. HF Prowler 43U is a truly unique breeding bull that has left his mark on the Angus breed and beef cattle business as a true breeding bull that sires cattle with added mass, volume, and capacity. Several Prowler sired daughters from 643T highlight this cow family and we are confident that their influence will continue to make a difference. Other daughters by Soo Line Motive 9016, Boss Hoss 8132, DCC Baseline 511, Rush Lake, and Duff Napoleon 232 are tremendous representatives of the 643T cow family and personify the maternal characteristics that we have built the Badger Creek cow herd around. Study the consistency and production here; these females are money makers!
The 643T Cow Family

---

**132**
**Fall Bred Cow**
**Boss Miss Prowler 249**
**Angus • AAa 17465536 • DOB: 3/15/12 • Tattoo: 249**

**Dam**
Boss Miss Prowler 249
**Angus • AAa 17465536 • DOB: 3/15/12 • Tattoo: 249**

**FALL BRED COW**

**Sire**
- HF Kodiak 5R
- HF Prowler 43U
- HF Rosebud 98P

**DAM**
- S A V 004 Predominant 4438
- Rose of Peak Dot 643T
- Rose of Peak Dot 441N

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 11/9/20**
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (ASA: 19020095)

---

**133**
**Fall Bred Cow**
**Boss Miss Prowler 259**
**Angus • AAa 17465534 • DOB: 3/13/12 • Tattoo: 259**

**Dam**
Boss Miss Prowler 259
**Angus • AAa 17465534 • DOB: 3/13/12 • Tattoo: 259**

**FALL BRED COW**

**Sire**
- HF Kodiak 5R
- HF Prowler 43U
- HF Rosebud 98P

**DAM**
- S A V 004 Predominant 4438
- Rose of Peak Dot 643T
- Rose of Peak Dot 441N

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 12/24/20**
- PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

---

**134**
**Fall BredCow**
**B/C Miss 7204**
**Angus • AAa 19101191 • DOB: 3/17/17 • Tattoo: 7204**

**Dam**
B/C Miss 7204
**Angus • AAa 19101191 • DOB: 3/17/17 • Tattoo: 7204**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**Sire**
- S A V Net Worth 8647
- Buford Net Worth Y143
- J Bar 7 Lady Erisay 5559

**DAM**
- HF Prowler 43U
- Boss Miss Prowler 249

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 9/25/20 • Likely Safe AI**
- AI Bred 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (ASA: 18004546)
- PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

---

**135**
**Fall Bred Cow**
**Boss Ms Rose 540**
**Angus • AAa 18213816 • DOB: 2/21/15 • Tattoo: 540**

**Dam**
Boss Ms Rose 540
**Angus • AAa 18213816 • DOB: 2/21/15 • Tattoo: 540**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**Sire**
- GCC Total Recall 806T
- GCC Gold Standard X615
- O C C Juanada 925R

**DAM**
- Boss Hoss 8132
- Boss Miss Hoss 325

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 10/5/20 • AI Bred 11/12/19 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 11/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

---

**136**
**Fall Bred Cow**
**Boss Miss Prowler 255**
**Angus • AAa 17465528 • DOB: 3/17/12 • Tattoo: 255**

**Dam**
Boss Miss Prowler 255
**Angus • AAa 17465528 • DOB: 3/17/12 • Tattoo: 255**

**FALL BRED COW**

**Sire**
- HF Kodiak 5R
- HF Prowler 43U
- HF Rosebud 98P

**DAM**
- S A V 004 Predominant 4438
- Rose of Peak Dot 643T
- Rose of Peak Dot 441N

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 3/26/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (ASA: 19175189)

---

**137**
**Spring Bred Cow**
**Boss Miss Motive 4024**
**Angus • AAa 18051887 • DOB: 3/16/14 • Tattoo: 4024**

**Dam**
Boss Miss Motive 4024
**Angus • AAa 18051887 • DOB: 3/16/14 • Tattoo: 4024**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**Sire**
- HF Kodiak 5R
- Soo Line Motive 9016
- Tla Beauty 5R

**DAM**
- S A V 004 Predominant 4438
- Rose of Peak Dot 643T
- Rose of Peak Dot 441N

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 3/16/21**
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (ASA: 19020095)

---

**138**
**Spring Bred Cow**
**Boss Miss Hoss 325**
**Angus • AAa 17676995 • DOB: 1/28/13 • Tattoo: 325**

**Dam**
Boss Miss Hoss 325
**Angus • AAa 17676995 • DOB: 1/28/13 • Tattoo: 325**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**Sire**
- Dcc New Look 101
- Boss Hoss 8132
- P A R'S Eureka's Girl 144

**DAM**
- S A V 004 Predominant 4438
- Rose of Peak Dot 643T
- Rose of Peak Dot 441N

**CED**
- BW: 15
- WW: 30
- YW: 15
- M: 30
- SC: 15
- CW: 15
- MARB: 15
- RE: 15
- FAT: 15
- SM: 15
- SF: 15
- SB: 15

**Estimated Due 2/16/21**
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR Casino 6243 (ASA: 18624063)
**The 643T Cow Family**

### 140
**SIRE**
O C C EMBLAZON 854E  
DCC BASELINE 511  
E&B LADY POPATOP 351

**DAM**
HF PROWLER 43U  
BOSS MISS PROWLER 242

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 2/27/21
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

### 141
**SIRE**
HF KODIAK 5R  
HF PROWLER 43U  
HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 2/6/21
- AI BRED 4/1/20 TO J & J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)

### 141A
**SIRE**
SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016  
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12  
WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

**DAM**
BOSS MISS PROWLER 236

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- PE 3/25/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

### 142
**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105  
DUFF NAPOLEON 232  
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
BOSS MISS PROWLER 236

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 3/8/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

### 142A
**SIRE**
CFCC BLACK JACK 001  
KR CASINO 6243  
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**
DUFF NAPOLEON 232  
B/C MISS 236 7161

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- LIKELY SAFE AI

### 143
**SIRE**
HF KODIAK 5R  
HF PROWLER 43U  
HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21
- LIKELY SAFE AI

### 143A
**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925  
HILB ORACLE C033R  
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
BOSS MISS PROWLER 216

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- PE 3/25/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

### 144
**SIRE**
HF KODIAK 5R  
HF PROWLER 43U  
HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 3/8/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

### 144A
**SIRE**
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**
BOSS MS ROSE 4127

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21
- LIKELY SAFE AI

### 145
**SIRE**
O C C JET STREAM 825J  
DUFF SETJET 7122  
O C C REVOLUTION ROSE 887H

**DAM**
S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21
- LIKELY SAFE AI

---

**The 643T Cow Family**

**SIRE**
O C C EMBLAZON 854E  
DCC BASELINE 511  
E&B LADY POPATOP 351

**DAM**
HF PROWLER 43U  
BOSS MISS PROWLER 242

**Birth Date**
- ESTIMATED DUE 2/27/21
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).
### 146 - B/C MISS PROWLER 9115
- **SIRE**: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
  - KR CASINO 6243
  - MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y
- **DAM**: HF PROWLER 43U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 255
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 100th BW 51, 100th WW 90, 100th YW 29, 247, 100th M 14, 95, 25.7, 34.9, 0.19, 0.66, -0.031, 113.1, 65.2
- **Estimated Due**: 2/6/21
- **AI Bred**: 2/6/21
- **Tattoo**: 9115

### 150 - B/C MISS ROSE 9258
- **SIRE**: PBC 707 1M F0203
  - DUFF CARRY ON 252
  - O C C JUANADA 97K
- **DAM**: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
  - BOSS MISS MOTIVE 4024
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 4, 2.2, 47, 70, 24, 0, - - , 45, 64, - -
- **Estimated Due**: 9/25/20
- **AI Bred**: 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C IRON MAN 7260E
- **Tattoo**: 9258

### 147 - B/C MISS PROWLER 9121
- **SIRE**: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
  - KR CASINO 6243
  - MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y
- **DAM**: HF PROWLER 43U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 246
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 1, 2.8, 51, 90, 29, - - , - - , 45, 72, - -
- **Estimated Due**: 3/23/21
- **AI Bred**: 3/23/21
- **Tattoo**: 9121

### 151 - B/C MISS 8253F
- **SIRE**: REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
  - EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
  - CNS BLACK STAR T702
- **DAM**: HF PROWLER 43U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 216
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 10.2, 0.6, 60, 95, 25.7, 34.9, 0.19, 0.66, -0.031, 113.1, 65.2
- **Estimated Due**: 9/25/20
- **AI Bred**: 12/17/19 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **Tattoo**: 8253F

### 148 - B/C MISS 9469
- **SIRE**: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
  - WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12
  - WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10
- **DAM**: HF PROWLER 43U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 242
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 2, 2.3, 94, 91, 21, -11, - - , - - , 50, 69, - -
- **Estimated Due**: 2/6/21
- **AI Bred**: 2/6/21
- **Tattoo**: 9469

### 152 - B/C MISS PROWLER 216 9234G
- **SIRE**: WS PILGRIM H182U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 255
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **DAM**: HF PROWLER 43U
  - BOSS MISS PROWLER 216
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 10.7, 1.1, 61.3, 84.4, 21.3, 29.1, 0.26, 0.34, -0.029, 107.2, 65
- **Estimated Due**: 2/6/21
- **AI Bred**: 4/30/20 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Tattoo**: 9234G

### 149 - B/C MISS HOSS 9276
- **SIRE**: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
  - WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12
  - WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10
- **DAM**: BOSS HOSS 8132
  - BOSS MISS HOSS 325
  - ROSE OF PEAK DOT 643T
- **CEC**: 3, 2.3, 51, 85, 20, -3, - - , - - , 48, 66, - -
- **Estimated Due**: 2/6/21
- **AI Bred**: 2/6/21
- **Tattoo**: 9276
E/T Ester 020 was our selection from the Tingle Farms program in Kentucky where she was the anchor of their Angus program and heavily utilized for SimAngus production. Ester was bred in the Elrod and Tolbert program of Georgia and secured her legacy as one of the top producing Angus females for generating elite SimAngus progeny during her tenure in Kentucky. Ester 020 is the dam of TNGL Ester C833, the popular Bullseye daughter that was campaigned by the Stehr family of Oklahoma to countless victories, including a Reserve Division victory at the 2016 Nation Western Stock Show. Ester 020 is a true power cow in the flesh that is unbelievable from a mass, dimension, and power perspective. She combines the influence of Connealy Power One and the great SAV 8180 Traveler 004. Ester 020 is a prolific producer in the donor pen and stamps her progeny with the same three-dimensional body type and build that she exemplifies. A truly unique Angus female that is the model brood cow to build a program around!
The Ester Cow Family

155  ET HEIFER CALF
B/C ESTER 0006
ANGUS • AAa 19772741 • DOB: 1/3/20 • TATTOO: 0006

SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

DAM: CONNEALY POWER ONE
E/T ESTER 020
THOMAS ESTER 6445

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

156  ET BULL CALF
B/C CASINO 0009
ANGUS • AAa 19772080 • DOB: 1/4/20 • TATTOO: 0009

SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

DAM: CONNEALY POWER ONE
E/T ESTER 020
THOMAS ESTER 6445

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.035</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E is the unanimous choice of visitors to the ranch and we certainly won’t argue. There is no question that 7002E is breath taking in the flesh and is a truly elite three-quarter blood SimAngus female. The dam of 7002E is the great PRS Look of H25 W264, a maternal sister to the most dominant Simmental sire of his generation, MR HOC Broker. Broker is responsible for more National Champions, high sellers, and individuals of influence than any other SimGenetic bull in recent history. 7002E was the popular Division II Champion at the 2017 NAILE Open SimAngus show. She continued her career as the 2018 AJSA North Central Regional Grand Champion SimAngus Heifer. 7002E has evolved into one of the great young females in the breed, with exceptional udder quality, foot shape, and fleshing ability. An exciting set of pregnancies will also sell behind 7002E, sired by a true sale feature and exciting young Simmental AI sire prospect, STF Pay Up FZ87. Pay attention here, females like 7002E are exactly why we have utilized Angus and Simmental genetics to create composite cattle of this caliber... don’t forget, this female is just a generation away from producing Purebred progeny! A truly elite investment opportunity here to lead off the Simmental and SimAngus™ division.

**B-C LOOKIN SHARP 7002E**

**LOT 157**

---

**Estimates Due:** 4/10/21

**PE:** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20

**STF Pay Up FZ87**

**ASA:** 3431194
# The Lookin Sharp Cow Family

## B-C Lookin Sharp 0016H

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B-C Structure 0013H

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B-C Structure 0028H

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B-C Structure 0005H

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B-C Structure 0004H

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

### Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>68.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>19.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>27.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>117.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other...
The W264 Cow family

PRS Look of H25 W264 is the dam of B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E, along with countless individuals that have made an impact on the Badger Creek program. A son of W264 is B-C Oracle 7016E, a member of the powerful herd sire battery in Emporia. W264 is a maternal sister to the Triple Crown winning, MR HOC Broker that is sired by DCC New Look 101. Her mating to senior herd sire, HILB Oracle C033R, is without a doubt a home run and has been one of the most successful matings ever created on the ranch. W264 was selected from Diamond A Farms through the Land of Lincoln sale as the $21,000 sale feature. The influence of H25 can be identified throughout pedigrees of some of the highest selling, most dominant cattle that the industry has ever seen. Here is your opportunity to make an investment and acquire a maternal sister to the legendary MR HOC Broker! Elite Simmental genetics that work from coast to coast and border to border!

CAJS Elegant Force W24 is a granddaughter of the great JM BF H25, more widely known as the dam of MR HOC Broker. A Maternal sister to 6034D, Boss Lake Miss Elle 613D sired by Profit commanded $100,000 to Steinbronn Farms of Iowa. An exciting Simmental female from a royal lineage!

PRS Look of H25 W264 is the dam of B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E, along with countless individuals that have made an impact on the Badger Creek program. A son of W264 is B-C Oracle 7016E, a member of the powerful herd sire battery in Emporia. W264 is a maternal sister to the Triple Crown winning, MR HOC Broker that is sired by DCC New Look 101. Her mating to senior herd sire, HILB Oracle C033R, is without a doubt a home run and has been one of the most successful matings ever created on the ranch. W264 was selected from Diamond A Farms through the Land of Lincoln sale as the $21,000 sale feature. The influence of H25 can be identified throughout pedigrees of some of the highest selling, most dominant cattle that the industry has ever seen. Here is your opportunity to make an investment and acquire a maternal sister to the legendary MR HOC Broker! Elite Simmental genetics that work from coast to coast and border to border!

CAJS Elegant Force W24 is a granddaughter of the great JM BF H25, more widely known as the dam of MR HOC Broker. A Maternal sister to 6034D, Boss Lake Miss Elle 613D sired by Profit commanded $100,000 to Steinbronn Farms of Iowa. An exciting Simmental female from a royal lineage!
The W264 Cow Family

**168 FALL BRED COW**

**SIRE**
- REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
- ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
- DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P

**DAM**
- DCC NEW LOOK 101
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264
- JM BF H25

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
- 12.8 1.7 68.9 97.2 18.4 16.9 10.09 0.61 -0.098 114.3 66.6

**169 FALL BRED COW**

**SIRE**
- REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
- REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
- BAR15 MISS KNIGHT 78E-51G
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- CAJS ELEGANT FORCE W24
- JM DICE-H25-L24

**DAM**
- B-C ELEGANT FORCE 7039E
- PB SM • ASa 3400840 • DOB: 1/26/17 • Tattoo: 7039E

**SIRE**
- SHS ENTICER P1B
- HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER 111X
- JDF PEPSI 61U
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- CAJS ELEGANT FORCE W24
- JM DICE-H25-L24

**DAM**
- B-C ORACLE 0184H
- 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 2/20/20 • Tattoo: 0184H

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
- 8.6 2.6 76.7 118.5 13.4 47.7 -0.34 0.76 - 88.2 62.9

**170 FALL BRED COW**

**SIRE**
- REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S
- REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
- BAR15 MISS KNIGHT 78E-51G
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- CAJS ELEGANT FORCE W24
- JM DICE-H25-L24

**DAM**
- DCC NEW LOOK 101
- PRS LOOK OF H25 W264
- JM BF H25

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
- 10.05 1.05 64.85 101.85 16.3 34.8 -0.15 1.12 -0.11 111.4 64.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20 •**
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

**171 SPRING BRED COW**

**SIRE**
- SHS ENTICER P1B
- HARVIE JDF WALLBANGER 111X
- JDF PEPSI 61U
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- CAJS ELEGANT FORCE W24
- JM DICE-H25-L24

**DAM**
- B-C ELEGANT FORCE 7039E
- PB SM • ASa 3400840 • DOB: 1/26/17 • Tattoo: 7039E

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
- 8.6 2.6 76.7 118.5 13.4 47.7 -0.34 0.76 - 88.2 62.9

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/30/21 •**
AI BRED 3/31/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

---

**B-C Structure 7325E**
Sold in 2019 Bull Sale
Son of W264

**B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E**
Daughter of W264

**$100,000 Maternal Sister to Elegant Force 6034D**

**B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E**
Grand Champion SimAngus™ Female 2018 North Central Regional
Daughter of W264

**B-C Lookin Sharp 7002E**
Division I Champion 2017 NAILE
Daughter of W264

**Mr. HOC Broker**
Maternal Brother to W264
THE KNOCKOUT COW FAMILY

HPF Miss Knockout X071 is from a long line of powerful females that have made a substantial impact on the Simmental breed and the beef business. X071 is a direct daughter of the iconic Miss Knockout 74T, one of the most prolific females in the American Simmental Association registry with over 185 progeny recorded to her name. One of the most notable sisters to X071 is the $80,000 ½ interest donor, HF Serena. Serena was the 2012 USA Summer Classic Grand Champion Simmental Female and the 2012 NAILE Grand Champion Simmental Female. Serena’s resume boasts over $2 Million in progeny sales. The most popular sons of Serena include the major winners valued up to $184,000 STCC Jacked Up and Jack Around. Daughters of Serena include the $100,000 Serena D74. X071 was selected from Trennepohl Farms and has become one of the leading Simmental females in the Badger Creek program. Some of X071’s most notable progeny would be, STCC Ms Out Believing, the 2019 Dixie National Grand Champion Purebred Simmental Female for Russell Land & Cattle of Illinois. Packin’ Knockout A71D is the Packin Heat son that brought $20,000 in 2015 at “The One” Sale held during the National Western Stock Show. Packin’ Knockout A71D was purchased by Klopfenstein Simmentals in Iowa. Sons and daughters of X071 are employed at countless programs across North America. X071 is a prolific embryo producer. There will be several pregnancies to sell sired by the late Duff Napoleon 232. We anticipate for this mating to serve as the foundation to build future generations of elite SimGenetic cattle.

HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071
PB SM • ASA 2535365 • DOB: 4/1/10 • TATTOO: X071

172
SIRE  CNS DREAM ON L186
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
DAM  SS GOLDMINE L42
MISS KNOCKOUT 74T
SLOW POKE 74R

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
10.4 1.6 58.9 62.1 16.9 12.7 -0.25 0.8 -0.122 94.3 56.7

• ESTIMATED DUE 12/04/20 •
OBSERVED BRED ON 2/25/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

STCC Jack Around 4031
Full brother to Serena B74B

STCC Jacked Up 1015
Full brother to Serena B74B

Packin Knockout A71D
$20,000 son of X071

STCC Ms Out Believing
Daughter of X071

174
SIRE  LONG’S SHEAR PLEASURE
TLLC ONE EYED JACK
DAM  MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
MISS KNOCKOUT 74T

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
8.2 2.8 67.4 97.6 20.1 22.9 0.04 0.97 -0.104 106.5 67.5

•ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 •
AI BRED 4/2/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

B-C PAYS TO DREAM 0035H
PB SM • ASA 3745528 • DOB: 1/18/20 • TATTOO: 0035H

174A
SIRE  CNS DREAM ON L186
CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759
MLF BL JESSIE K336
DAM  TLLC ONE EYED JACK
CLRWRTR SERENA B74B

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
10.3 1.5 67.6 93.1 16.3 15.6 -0.12 0.84 -0.138 107.4 65.2

• ESTIMATED DUE 11/24/20 •
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD S17 (ASA: 3072196)
PE 12/26/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

STCC Jack Around 4031
Full brother to Serena B74B

STCC Jacked Up 1015
Full brother to Serena B74B

Packin Knockout A71D
$20,000 son of X071

STCC Ms Out Believing
Daughter of X071

B-C PAYS TO DREAM 0035H
PB SM • ASA 3745528 • DOB: 1/18/20 • TATTOO: 0035H

HF Serena
Sister to X071

THE KNOCKOUT COW FAMILY
### Duff Napoleon 232

**Sire of lots 175 - 184**

#### 175

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA:3251545</td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>9/2/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

#### 176

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA:3136557</td>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN</td>
<td>61140</td>
<td>3/13/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

#### 177

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:18497567</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>6105</td>
<td>03/07/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (ASA: 19020095)

#### 178

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:18501509</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>6051</td>
<td>02/01/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (ASA: 19020095)

#### 179

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:18076482</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>4054</td>
<td>03/15/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

#### 180

**Fall ET Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>ASA:2535305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recip Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REG</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3698</td>
<td>9/1/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (ASA: 19020095)
### The Knockout Cow Family

#### Fall ET Pregnancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Recip Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Recip Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Recip Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Recip Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAA:17780630</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG</td>
<td>BREED</td>
<td>TATTOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>3647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 9/12/20**
- **Likely Safe ET**
- PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- PE 1/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
MTTR Miss Bella 42Y is arguably the most consistent producing high percentage SimAngus female on the ranch and it comes to no surprise based on the quality of sons and daughters that have carried the Badger Creek prefix. 42Y is sired by THSF Black Pearl and backed by the 2009 NWSS Reserve Grand Champions SimAngus Female, Bovine Bella T92. 42Y has several daughters that will sell alongside her the first weekend in September that are sired by BPS Structure 308A, B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D, ACW Ironhide 395Y, and HILB Oracle C033R. The most notable son of MTTR Miss Bella 42Y is the late EBY Lock N Load 463B, also known as “Bullet”. The influence of daughters and granddaughters of EBY Lock N Load 463B can be seen throughout the entire Simmental division. “Bullet” daughters exemplify udder quality, foot design, longevity, and fleshing ability. 42Y is a true production cow!
THE BELLA COW FAMILY

187
ET BULL Calf
B-C STRUCTURE 0096H
PB SM • ASA 3745246 • DOB: 1/31/20 • TATTOO: 0096H
SIRE MR NLC UPGRADE U676
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343
DAM THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
10 2.3 68.7 99.5 18.4 39.7 -0.04 1.0 -0.115 108.7 66.7

188
SPRING BRED COW
B-C MISS BELLA 8126F
PB SM • ASA 3745249 • DOB: 2/8/18 • TATTOO: 8126F
SIRE MR NLC UPGRADE U676
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343
DAM THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
10.1 2.3 68.5 99.3 18.7 39.4 -0.04 1 -0.115 108.9 66.7

189
SPRING BRED COW
B-C MISS BELLA 8167F
PB SM • ASA 3518571 • DOB: 2/15/18 • TATTOO: 8167F
SIRE WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25
DAM THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
10.9 2.2 65 89.2 17.4 32.2 -0.08 0.71 -0.1 103.4 63.1

190
SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS BELLA 9352G
PB SM • ASA 3744041 • DOB: 3/2/19 • TATTOO: 9352G
SIRE WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25
DAM REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
EBY MISS BELLA 461B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
10.6 1.7 64.4 93 19.1 32.9 -0.13 0.99 -0.11 108.3 62.9

191
SPRING BRED COW
B-C BELLA 8259F
1/2 SM • 1/2 AA • ASA 3744442 • DOB: 3/13/18 • TATTOO: 8259F
SIRE SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12
WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10
DAM REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
EBY MISS BELLA 461B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
10.5 0.5 61.8 99.0 21.3 35.9 0.99 0.72 -0.933 108.9 63.5

192
SPRING BRED COW
EBY MISS BELLA 461B
PB SM • ASA 2943088 • DOB: 5/2/14 • TATTOO: 461B
SIRE REMINGTON ON TARGET 25
REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
BAR15 MISS KNIGHT78E-51G
DAM THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
9.4 1.4 66.5 103.9 20 42.9 -0.19 1.23 -0.111 113.6 63.8

192A
HEIFER CALF
B-C MISS BELLA 0081H
PB SM • ASA 3745238 • DOB: 1/29/20 • TATTOO: 0081H
SIRE HILB ORACLE C033R
B-C ORACLE 7016E
PRS LOOK OF H25 W264
DAM REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
EBY MISS BELLA 461B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
11.2 1.4 65.6 98.7 19.2 37.6 -0.14 1.03 -0.103 113.9 64.2

193
SPRING BRED COW
B-C BELLA 42Y 6056D
PB SM • ASA 3138572 • DOB: 2/3/16 • TATTOO: 6056D
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
EBY/ADKS SB DEACON 308A
CNS BLACK STAR T702
DAM THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
11.2 1.4 65.6 98.7 19.2 37.6 -0.14 1.03 -0.103 113.9 64.2

193A
HEIFER CALF
B-C BELLA 0025H
PB SM • ASA 3745259 • DOB: 1/12/20 • TATTOO: 0025H
SIRE LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035
DAM EBY/ADKS SB DEACON 308A
B-C BELLA 42Y 6056D
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI
11.2 1.4 65.6 98.7 19.2 37.6 -0.14 1.03 -0.103 113.9 64.2
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COMPLETE DISPERSION OF THE KANSAS UNIT
The Bella Cow Family

194  FALL BRED COW
B-C BELLA 6201D
5/6 SM 11/32 AN • ASA 3396358 • DOB: 9/14/16 • TATTOO: 6201D

SIRE
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P

DAM
THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
11.8  -0.1  65.5  96  18.2  41.2  0.06  0.85  -0.072  116.1  65.7

• ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 •
OBSERVED BRED 11/29/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

195  FALL BRED COW
B-C BELLA 6267D
5/6 SM 11/32 AN • ASA 3396304 • DOB: 10/13/16 • TATTOO: 6267D

SIRE
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P

DAM
THSF BLACK PEARL
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
BOVINE BELLA T92

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
11.8  -0.1  65.5  96  18.2  41.2  0.06  0.85  -0.072  116.1  65.7

• ESTIMATED DUE 8/20/20 •
AI BRED 11/11/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

196  FALL BRED HEIFER
B-C BELLA 8470F
5/4 SM 3/16 AN • ASA 3736613 • DOB: 9/4/18 • TATTOO: 8470F

SIRE
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

DAM
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C BELLA 6267D
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
10.9  0.6  70.9  100  17  29.7  0.03  0.86  -0.113  123.2  71.8

• ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20 •
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

197  FALL YEARLING HEIFER
B-C BELLA 9699G
3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3749204 • DOB: 10/1/19 • TATTOO: 9699G

SIRE
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

DAM
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C BELLA 6267D
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

CE  BW  WW  YW  M  CW  MARB  REA  BF  API  TI
11.1  0.7  71.3  100.6  15.9  30.1  0.03  0.86  -0.113  122.1  71.8

SELLS OPEN

THE BELLA COW FAMILY
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Bramlets Beautiful B433 is a member of the famed HPF Ms Beautiful S054 cow family that has produced countless high sellers, champions, and individuals of influence within the business. One of the most accomplished maternal sisters of B433 is A317, the mother to E742, a Primo daughter and many time champion for Clint Main. E742 is sired by Colburn Primo 5153 and was the 2019 NWSS Grand Champion Percentage Simmental, 2019 Indiana State Fair Supreme Grand Champion Heifer, and the 2019 Purdue AGR Supreme Champion Overall Heifer to name a few of her most accomplished victories. There is no question that the influence of HPF Ms Beautiful S054 can be identified throughout countless programs across North America. Here is the opportunity to acquire a direct daughter of the great S054.
HOW TO PARTICIPATE AS AN ABSENTEE BUYER

We have made preparations to bid and buy livestock through Superior Productions’ “Call or Click-To-Bid” service for those unable to attend in person on sale day. Please note that all of the lots in the sale will also be available for viewing online prior to sale day at www.superiorlivestock.com.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

**Turn in Bids Over the Phone.** This is our traditional method of buying livestock. To get started simply go online to www.superiorlivestock.com and click on the tab titled “Register for a Buyer Number”. Select the registration form for Superior Productions and print the registration form, fill it out and fax it in to Superior Productions at (817) 378-3380 with a signature on it, or scan and email the form to info@superiorauction.com. You can also mail it in to the address provided on the form. Upon receipt of this information Superior will call you with a buyer’s number and the bid line phone number that you will use on sale day to place bids over the phone.

**Click-To-Bid.** This is Superior’s online bidding platform for cattle buying. Please note that high speed internet is required - *this is not for dial-up or satellite internet*. Registration is free, but you must become a member of www.superiorclicktobid.com to sign up. Becoming a member is easy - just go to the homepage of www.superiorclicktobid.com and follow the outlined steps to get started. Input your information and select a username and password. You will receive an e-mail confirming you are a member. From that point forward you just have to sign in and select the sale you would like to register for and once approved you will receive an e-mail confirming which sale you are now registered for.

**Viewing the Auction.** There are 2 places to view the sale broadcast live on the internet: www.superiorlivestock.com or www.superiorclicktobid.com. Just go to the home page of either website and select the auction. If you just want to watch the auction on your computer, smartphone or tablet go to www.superiorlivestock.com, but if you want to bid over the computer you must go to www.superiorclicktobid.com. Remember you can call in to bid on the internet, but you must be a member of www.superiorclicktobid.com to “click-to-bid”. Your computer must have Flash Media Player installed for this website to view the auction. If you have any questions, please call the Superior Productions office at 800-431-4452.

*If you plan to bid by phone through Superior Livestock or ‘Click-to-Bid’, you must register at www.superiorlivestock.com prior to bidding.*
**JF Reba 5302R** will have her place in the history books as one of the most prolific Simmental females in the business. Reba 5302R was capable of producing cattle that excelled in all facets of the industry. 5302R was the dam of the 2012 Grand Champion Female at the Simmental Breeders Sweepstakes for Diamond A Farms. Notable daughters of 5302R would include DAF Rachel X48, DAF Reba U16, and DAF Reba Z30. Z30 was the $35,000 high selling female in the 2013 NAILE Select sale, selling to JF, Turkey Creek, and Harroun. The Silveiras Style x U16 mating has clicked as one of the most consistent and profitable SimAngus matings within the last decade. This flush is responsible for the 2016 NWSS Grand Champion Percentage Simmental Female that was campaigned by Sara Sullivan of Iowa. That female sold through the Land of Lincoln sale, much like her flush mate sister that was slapped Grand Champion Percentage Heifer a year later at the 2017 NWSS as a bred heifer. Those two Style x U16 females have become valuable assets to the Sullivan family in production, producing the 2019 AJSA Summer Classic Grand Champion Bred and Owned SimAngus female that was sired by the great FHEN Halftime. An exciting set of young, productive females that are direct daughters and maternal granddaughters of 5302R will be offered for your appraisal. This is your opportunity to invest in one of the truly genuine and consistent cow families in the Simmental breed!

### 199
**B-C REBA 6216D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U ACW IRONHIDE 395Y DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 JF REBA 5302R JF MISS REBA 050K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>-0.00</td>
<td>120.6</td>
<td>62.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

### 199A
**B-C ORACLE 0806H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R B-C ORACLE 7016E PRS LOOK OF H25 W264</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y B-C REBA 6216D JF REBA 5302R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 200
**B-C REBA 6149D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U ACW IRONHIDE 395Y DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 JF REBA 5302R JF MISS REBA 050K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>67.3</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>-0.985</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>64.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ESTIMATED DUE 11/4/20 *

PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993810)
### FALL BRED COW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>201</strong></th>
<th>B-C REBA 6141D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>14.7 -1.1 57.9 87.3 22.9 32.1 0.08 0.95 -0.085 124 64.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20**
- PE 1/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

### FALL BRED HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>202</strong></th>
<th>DAF REBA B92</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>TNT TUITION U238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>S AV NET WORTH 4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>12.4 0.2 73.6 118.7 21.3 44.8 0.26 0.66 -0.021 123.7 75.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20**
- PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

### FALL YEARLING HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>203</strong></th>
<th>B-C REBA 8461F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING 2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>W/C UNITED 956Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>11.3 0.8 74.9 111.4 18.6 31.4 0.13 0.77 -0.087 116 71.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/2020**
- AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)
- PE 5/6/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 M A LADY BARBARA 965-175 (ASA: 2993610)

### SPRING BRED HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>204</strong></th>
<th>B-C REBA 9733G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>11.8 0.1 62.3 96.0 20.6 46.0 -0.03 1.11 -0.093 125.3 66.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sells open

### SPRING BRED COW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>205</strong></th>
<th>B-C REBA 9580G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING 2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>W/C UNITED 956Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>11.3 0.6 75.4 111.9 17.8 32.2 0.13 0.78 -0.08 116.5 72.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sell open

### SPRING BRED COW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>207</strong></th>
<th>B-C REBA 7118E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>13.1 1.1 68.1 107.1 20.1 43.4 0.23 0.76 -0.037 129.4 73.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 5/14/20 TO B/C REBA 7118E (ASA: 3439884)

### BULL CALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>207A</strong></th>
<th>B-C ORACLE 0398H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</strong></td>
<td>11.8 0.1 62.3 96.0 20.6 46.0 -0.03 1.11 -0.093 125.3 66.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sells open

### Maternal granddaughters

- 5302R
- X48

**Sells open**
The Blackstar Cow Family

CNS Blackstar T702

GVC Blackstar 307Y
The Blackstar Cow Family

**208**

**FALL BRED COW**

**CNS-GVC BLACKSTAR 510C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS A STEP UP X27 RGRS SRG TWO STEP 20Z ET WLTR LYDIA 39U ET</td>
<td>SVF/NJC BUILT RIGHT N48 GVC BLACKSTAR CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 11.9
- BW: 1.5
- WW: 68.9
- YW: 85.5
- M: 18.8
- CW: 29.3
- MBB: 0.07
- REA: 0.7
- BF: -0.095
- API: 126.3
- TI: 65.7

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

**209**

**SPRING BRED COW**

**ADKINS/EBY BLK STAR 422B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U ACW IRONHIDE 395Y DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 ADKINS BLACK STAR CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 13.8
- BW: -0.4
- WW: 63.3
- YW: 92.2
- M: 21.1
- CW: 30.7
- MBB: 0.09
- REA: 0.86
- BF: -0.084
- API: 125.5
- TI: 65.9

- **ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 4/1/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)
  - PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)

**209A**

**HEIFER CALF**

**B-C BLK STAR 0128H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y ADKINS/EBY BLK STAR 422B ADKINS BLACK STAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 14.3
- BW: -1.6
- WW: 75.3
- YW: 115.9
- M: 21.8
- CW: 49
- MBB: 0.54
- REA: 0.57
- BF: -0.004
- API: 144.5
- TI: 83.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

**210**

**FALL BRED HEIFER**

**B-C BLACKSTAR 7060E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U ACW IRONHIDE 395Y DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P</td>
<td>RGRS SRG TWO STEP 20Z ET CNS-GVC BLACKSTAR 510C GVC BLACKSTAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 12.9
- BW: -0.5
- WW: 61.9
- YW: 90.5
- M: 19.5
- CW: 35.6
- MBB: 0.14
- REA: 0.77
- BF: -0.073
- API: 126.5
- TI: 66.4

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/12/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

**211**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B-C BLKSTAR 8431F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U ACW IRONHIDE 395Y DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P</td>
<td>DAMERON C S AMERICAN CLASSIC ADKINS BLKSTAR Z61 5075C LAZYH/ADKINS BLKSTAR Z61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 12.95
- BW: -0.55
- WW: 62.95
- YW: 97.9
- M: 23.1
- CW: 40.9
- MBB: 0.2
- REA: 0.66
- BF: -0.04
- API: 125.2
- TI: 63.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 1915624)

**212**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B-C MISS BLACKSTAR 9131G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360 J&amp;J WEIGH UP 294 J &amp; J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y B-C BLACKSTAR 7060E CNS-GVC BLACKSTAR 510C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE: 14.3
- BW: -1.6
- WW: 75.3
- YW: 115.9
- M: 21.8
- CW: 49
- MBB: 0.54
- REA: 0.57
- BF: -0.004
- API: 144.5
- TI: 83.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

---

Lazy H/Adkins Blackstar Z61

- **FOOTNOTE:**
  - 2013 American Royal Reserve Grand Champion Simmental Heifer
  - 2014 San Antonio Stock Show Reserve Grand Champion Simmental Heifer
  - 2014 FWSS Reserve Grand Champion Heifer
The Spring Angus Pairs from Badger Creek Cattle Company are saturated with elite cow families that have left a lasting impression on the business. Direct daughters of maternal icons such as; OCC Juanada 927K, OCC Juanada 734P, OCC Dixie Erica 657T, MVF Tibbie 151X, Limestone Rita W198, SAV Emblynette 7685, Barbara of Peak Dot 869X, and countless others that have made a mark on the Angus breed and beef cattle industry across North America. These females represent the functionality, and foundation that has built the brand in Emporia, Kansas. They have served as the backbone producing bulls for past Bull Sales at Badger Creek and countless daughters can be identified throughout the entire offering. These females have nursed big stout calves and maintained optimum flesh and will sell safe in calf and exposed to dynamic individuals that have made up the Badger Creek Cattle Company herd sire battery. Study the cow lines and predictability that makes this sale a one of a kind opportunity on September 6 and 7.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCC BLACK JACK 001</td>
<td>DCC BASELINE 511</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/22/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI**
AI BRED 5/15/20 TO GREENE POKERFACE 1304 (AAA: 17534307)
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>B/C DIXIE ERICA 8195</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>B/C DIXIE ERICA 8195</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
218

**B/C MISS 239 7183**

SIRE: SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
GREENE POKERFACE 1304
GOHR COVERGIRL 1124

DAM: HF PROWLER 43U
BOSS MISS PROWLER 239
O C C JUANADA 734P

CED: 9
BW: 1.3
WW: 48
YW: 88
M: 21
SE: -3
CW: 27
MAR: 0.46
RE: 0.27
FAT: 0.041
SM: 30
SF: 60
SB: 107
SC: 177

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/22/21
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

218A

**B/C MISS 0338**

SIRE: COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071

DAM: GREENE POKERFACE 1304
B/C MISS 239 7183
BOSS MISS PROWLER 239

CED: 5
BW: 2.2
WW: 64
YW: 109
M: 23
SE: -12
CW: -
MAR: -
RE: -
FAT: -
SM: -
SF: -
SB: -
SC: -

- LIKELY SAFE AI
- AI BRED 3/30/20 TO DUFF NAPOLEON 232 (AAA: 17876063)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

219

**B/C MISS QUEEN 7050**

SIRE: S A V PIONEER 7301
S A V PEDIGREE 4834
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136

DAM: DUFF MAY DREAM LOOK 8063
D L S MISS QUEEN DL 192
D L S MISS QUEEN B1 922

CED: 5
BW: 2.2
WW: 64
YW: 109
M: 23
SE: -12
CW: -
MAR: -
RE: -
FAT: -
SM: -
SF: -
SB: -
SC: -

- LIKELY DUE 1/7/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

219A

**B/C QUEEN 0032**

SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

DAM: S A V PEDIGREE 4834
B/C MISS QUEEN 7050
D L S MISS QUEEN DL 192

CED: 5
BW: 2.2
WW: 64
YW: 109
M: 23
SE: -12
CW: -
MAR: -
RE: -
FAT: -
SM: -
SF: -
SB: -
SC: -

- LIKELY DUE 1/7/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

220

**B/C MISS 7081**

SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12
WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

DAM: BOSS HISS 8132
BOSS MISS HISS 160
JAUER 7022 DOCTOR 0158 398

CED: 4
BW: 2.6
WW: 92
YW: 187
M: 15
SE: 3
CW: -
MAR: -
RE: -
FAT: -
SM: 65
SF: 68
SB: -
SC: -

- LIKELY DUE 1/7/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

220A

**B/C MISS CASINO 0020**

SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

DAM: WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12
B/C MISS 7081
BOSS MISS HISS 160

CED: 4
BW: 2.6
WW: 92
YW: 187
M: 15
SE: 3
CW: -
MAR: -
RE: -
FAT: -
SM: 65
SF: 68
SB: -
SC: -

- LIKELY DUE 1/7/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
ANGUS SPRING PAIRS

223

B/C BONNIE 7332

SIRE
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

DAM
SAV BISMARCK 5682
B/C BONNIE 5087
EBY BONNIE 0112 3064

223A

B/C BONNIE 0036

SIRE
HF KODIAK SR
B/C KODIAK 8006
LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980

DAM
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C BONNIE 7332
B/C BONNIE 5087

224

B/C PETUNIA 7072

SIRE
DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

DAM
GAMBLER SAFEBET
EBY PETUNIA 087 3065
KENSINGTON PETUNIA 087

225

FINK FORMERA 7383 2230 WAVE

SIRE
GARDENS HIGHMARK
GARDENS WAVE
GREEN GARDEN LADY 6255 S2

DAM
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035
FINK FORMERA 2230 5557 FA
FINK FORMERA 5557 3471 NBPT

226

B/C MERLE 7189

SIRE
BAR WICK EUREKA 943 310
B/C BONNIE 426
B/C BONNIE 5087

DAM
DUFF STIMULUS 856
DUFF STM 778 MERLE 0538
DUFF EXT 319 MERLE 778

226A

B/C BADGER 0383

SIRE
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023
DUFF AMIGO 927 KUANADA 071

DAM
DUFF HONCHO 426
B/C MERLE 7189
DUFF STM 778 MERLE 0538

227

B/C RITA 7124

SIRE
SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
GREENE POKERFACE 1304

DAM
DUFF ENCORE 702
LIMESTONE RITA W198
RITA 2X10 OF RITA 9W20 EXP

227A

B/C BADGER 0345

SIRE
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023

DAM
GREENE POKERFACE 1304
B/C RITA 7124
LIMESTONE RITA W198
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>B/C Blackbird 7056</td>
<td>Silveiras Style 9303</td>
<td>Coleman Charlo 0256</td>
<td>5/24/20 to 8/22/20</td>
<td>7056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 7078</td>
<td>Silveiras Style 9303</td>
<td>OSU Moneymaker 8164</td>
<td>5/7/20 to 8/22/20</td>
<td>7078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>B/C 7109</td>
<td>Sav Net Worth 8647</td>
<td>B/C 3616</td>
<td>5/7/20 to 8/22/20</td>
<td>7109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>B/C Emblynette 6070</td>
<td>Sav Heritage 6295</td>
<td>Sav Emblynette 7695</td>
<td>5/7/20 to 8/22/20</td>
<td>6070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>B/C 0311</td>
<td>Duff Carry on 252</td>
<td>B/C 7109</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231A</td>
<td>B/C Emblynette 0803</td>
<td>KR Casino 6243</td>
<td>Sav Emblynette 7695</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232A</td>
<td>B/C Miss Blackbird 0374</td>
<td>Coleman Charlo 0256</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231A</td>
<td>B/C Emblynette 0803</td>
<td>Coleman Charlo 0256</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C Miss Elba 0044</td>
<td>OO Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Green POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>3/13/20</td>
<td>0044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Angus Spring Pairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>B/C BLANCHE 6249</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>B/C MISS 0196</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>B/C MS PRIDE 6169</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>B/C CARRY ON 0381</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>B/C RUBY OF TIFFANY 7012</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>B/C MISS TIFFANY 0348</td>
<td>SAV PROVIDENCE 6922</td>
<td>SAV PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due Dates:**
- B/C BLANCHE 6249: 2/27/21
- B/C MISS 0258H: 2/19/21
- B/C MS PRIDE 6169: 3/14/21
- B/C CARRY ON 0381: 3/14/21
- B/C RUBY OF TIFFANY 7012: 4/8/21
- B/C MISS TIFFANY 0348: 4/8/21

**Birth Dates:**
- 2/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

**Sire Information:**
- **B/C BLANCHE 6249:**
  - SAV PROVIDENCE 6922
  - SAV PROSPERITY 9131
  - SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123

**Dam Information:**
- **B/C BLANCHE 6249:**
  - SAV PROVIDENCE 6922
  - SAV PROSPERITY 9131
  - SAV EMBLYNETTE 3123

**Estimated Dates:**
- **B/C BLANCHE 6249:**
  - 2/27/21
- **B/C MISS 0258H:**
  - 2/19/21
- **B/C MS PRIDE 6169:**
  - 3/14/21
- **B/C CARRY ON 0381:**
  - 3/14/21
- **B/C RUBY OF TIFFANY 7012:**
  - 4/8/21
- **B/C MISS TIFFANY 0348:**
  - 4/8/21

---

**Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit**
239 2016 SPRING BRED COW

B/C FOREVER LADY 6174

ANGUS • AAA PENDING • DOB: 9/7/16 • TATTOO: 6174

SIRE: DUFF DISTINCTION 9105
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

DAM: S A V 004 DENSITY 4336
DWS BC FOREVER LADY 986
DWS FOREVER LADY 564

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

239A HEIFER CALF

B/C MOSS FOREVER LADY 0344H

1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 3/31/20 • TATTOO: 0344H

SIRE: WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25

DAM: DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C FOREVER LADY 6174
DWS BC FOREVER LADY 986

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HIBL ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393101).

240 2016 SPRING BRED COW

B/C MISS 0160 6054

ANGUS • AAA 18501504 • DOB: 2/2/16 • TATTOO: 6054

SIRE: S A V BRILLIANCE 8077
DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION
DAMERON NORTHERN MISS 3114

DAM: O C C MISSING LINK 830M
BOSS MISS LINK 0164
BOSS MISS LINK 0164

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HIBL ORACLE C033R (ASA: 19175189).

240A HEIFER CALF

B/C MISS 0337

ANGUS • AAA PENDING • DOB: 3/26/20 • TATTOO: 0337

SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAUVANGEANNA 27Y

DAM: DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION
B/C MISS 0160 6054
BOSS MISS LINK 0164

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HIBL ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393101).

241 2016 SPRING BRED COW

FINK DONNA 6854 2238 WV

ANGUS • AAA 18841195 • DOB: 2/2/16 • TATTOO: 6854

SIRE: GARDENS HIGHMARK
GARDENS WAVE
GREEN GARDEN LADY 6255 S2

DAM: S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035
FINK DONNA 2238 8288 FA
FINK DONNA 8288 3465 K205

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

241A HEIFER CALF

B/C DONNA 0367

ANGUS • AAA 19773056 • DOB: 4/6/20 • TATTOO: 0367

SIRE: COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071

DAM: GARDENS WAVE
FINK DONNA 6854 2238 WV
FINK DONNA 2238 8288 FA

CEQ: RE 82
FAT 66
SM 92
SF 0
SC 232

PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).
245

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C BLACKCAP 0182**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

BARSTOW CASH
B/C BLACKCAP 5012
M A BLACKCAP 1066-4132

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/21/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

245A

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C BLACKCAP 0182**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

BARSTOW CASH
B/C BLACKCAP 5012
M A BLACKCAP 1066-4132

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/21/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

246

**2015 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C MISS 3056 5019**

**SIRE**

SITZ DASH 10277
BARSTOW CASH
BARSTOW QUEEN W16

**DAM**

EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146
EBY MISS 1507 3056
EBY GEORGINA 1507

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21
- LIKELY SAFE AI

246A

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C MISS 5020 0043**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

BARSTOW CASH
B/C MISS 3056 5019
EBY MISS 1507 3056

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/16/21
- AI BRED 4/16/20 TO J & J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

247

**2015 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C PRIDE 2108 5041**

**SIRE**

S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066
EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146
FINN MISS 5546 3048 205

**DAM**

CONNELLY MENTOR 7374
KENSINGTON PRIDE 2108
LEMMON PRIDE W69

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/16/21
- AI BRED 4/16/20 TO J & J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

247A

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C PRIDE 0050**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146
B/C PRIDE 2108 5041
KENSINGTON PRIDE 2108

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

248

**2015 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C MISS Z25 5099**

**SIRE**

W C C MASTER CHIEF W121
W C C MASTER CHIEF A31
W CC FOREVER LADY S6

**DAM**

BUFORD BLACKCAP Z25
BUFORD BLACKCAP 0219
LIMESTONE LOOKOUT U807

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016)

248A

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C MISS Z25 5099**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

W C C MASTER CHIEF W121
W C C MASTER CHIEF A31
W CC FOREVER LADY S6

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016)

249

**2015 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C PETUNIA 3065 5106**

**SIRE**

HF KODIAK 5R
EBY KODIAK 3070
MASTERFARE TIFFANY 4082

**DAM**

EBY PETUNIA 087 3065
KENSINGTON PETUNIA 087

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/16/21
- AI BRED 4/16/20 TO J & J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

249A

**HEIFER CALF**

**B/C RUBICON 0192H**

**SIRE**

WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25

**DAM**

EBY KODIAK 3070
B/C PETUNIA 3065 5106
EBY PETUNIA 087 3065

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>WM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>GC</th>
<th>WC</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C ECHOLON 857E</td>
<td>S A V 004 DENSITY 4336</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C LEGACY 839L</td>
<td>BROOKMORE PRIDE 66T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C DIXIE ERICA 960E</td>
<td>BROOKMORE PRIDE 152N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF KODIAK SR</td>
<td>BOSS HOSS 8132</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF PROWLER 43U</td>
<td>BOSS MISS HOSS 160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF ROSEBUD 98P</td>
<td>JAUER 7022 DOCTOR 0158 398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/27/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF KODIAK SR</td>
<td>BOSS MISS STIMULUS 131</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF PROWLER 43U</td>
<td>PAR BLACKBIRD LADY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF ROSEBUD 98P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T</td>
<td>GGC GOLD STANDARD X615</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSS MISS BARBARA 4102</td>
<td>BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C RUSH LAKE 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T</td>
<td>GGC GOLD STANDARD X615</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 4008</td>
<td>MFV TIBBIE 151X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/11/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td>EBY EVER ENTENSE 0519</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C EVER ENTENSE 4105</td>
<td>BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 5610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>2014 SPRING BRED COW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T</td>
<td>GGC GOLD STANDARD X615</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 4008</td>
<td>MFV TIBBIE 813P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ESTIMATED DUE 2/4/21 •</td>
<td>PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>CED</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEN</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>FAT</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINK MISS 5546 3048 205</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Due 3/19/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 5/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINK MISS 5546 3048 205</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Due 1/7/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 3/30/20 to J&amp;J Weigh Up 284 (AAA: 18004546) PE 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINK MISS 5546 3048 205</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Due 3/4/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 5/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Due 1/7/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 3/30/20 to J&amp;J Weigh Up 284 (AAA: 18004546) PE 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td>S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated Due 3/4/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 5/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
263

**BOSS MISS Prowler 290**

**SIRE**
- HF KODIAK 5R
- HF PROWLER 43U
- HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
- O C NIGHT WATCH 902N
- BOSS MISS NIGHTWATCH 679
- JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21**
- PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).

266

**BOSS MISS HOSS 324**

**SIRE**
- DCC NEW LOOK 101
- BOSS HOSS 8132
- P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144
- HF Tibbie 1165
- HF TIBBIE 214P

**DAM**
- BWB TRAVELER 110P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/21/21**
- AI BRED 3/30/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 284 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

263A

**B/C Miss Prowler 0341**

**SIRE**
- DUFF CARRY ON 252
- B/C CARRY ON 7460
- SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037

**DAM**
- HF PROWLER 43U
- BOSS MISS Prowler 290
- BOSS MISS NIGHTWATCH 679

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

266A

**B/C Miss Prowler 0066**

**SIRE**
- SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016
- WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 7112
- WIWA CREEK PRIDE 6310

**DAM**
- BOSS HOSS 8132
- BOSS MISS HOSS 324
- TIBBIE 176S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

264

**BOSS MISS Prowler 266**

**SIRE**
- HF KODIAK 5R
- HF PROWLER 43U
- HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
- JAUER HOMER 720 107
- JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493
- JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 4/10/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

264A

**B/C Miss Prowler 0246**

**SIRE**
- DUFF CARRY ON 252
- B/C CARRY ON 7460
- SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037

**DAM**
- HF PROWLER 43U
- BOSS MISS Prowler 266
- JAUER HOMER 2032 493

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

265

**BOSS MISS Prowler 279**

**SIRE**
- HF KODIAK 5R
- HF PROWLER 43U
- HF ROSEBUD 98P

**DAM**
- DDA GLORY 37D
- DDA MADDIE 6128
- DDA MADDIE 400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/11/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

265A

**B/C Miss Prowler 0236**

**SIRE**
- DUFF CARRY ON 252
- B/C CARRY ON 7460
- SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037

**DAM**
- HF PROWLER 43U
- BOSS MISS Prowler 279
- DDA MADDIE 6128

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

267

**BOSS MISS HOSS 319**

**SIRE**
- DCC NEW LOOK 101
- BOSS HOSS 8132
- P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144
- S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438
- MIA OF PEAK DOT 401T

**DAM**
- BWB TRAVELER 110P
- MIA OF PEAK DOT 283M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21**
- AI BRED 3/30/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 284 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

83

SEPTEMBER 6 - 7, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>B/C Miss Elba 3047 (Angus • AAA 19776028)</th>
<th>DOB: 3/13/13</th>
<th>Tattoo: 3047</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON MONEYMAKER R185</td>
<td>ACF NEW DESIGN 2062</td>
<td>EMMERES 4123</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/5/21
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>B/C Miss Elba 0211 (Angus • AAA 19776882)</th>
<th>DOB: 2/24/13</th>
<th>Tattoo: 0211</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252</td>
<td>OSU MONEYMAKER 8164</td>
<td>EMMERES 2520</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/11/21
- PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2933610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>B/C Oracle 0232H (1/2 SM 1/2 AR • AAA 37444360)</th>
<th>DOB: 2/28/20</th>
<th>Tattoo: 0232H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303</td>
<td>PAB'S BREATHE P035</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 3/25/20 TO BOSS HOSS 8132

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>B/C Casino 0391 (Angus • AAA 19777207)</th>
<th>DOB: 4/23/20</th>
<th>Tattoo: 0391</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCC BLACK JACK 001</td>
<td>BOSS HOSS 8132</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- PE 5/7/20 TO 3/25/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>MW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>HE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCC NEW LOOK 101</td>
<td>O C C ANCHOR 771A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Hoss 154</td>
<td>Boss Hoss 8132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144</td>
<td>JAUER ANCHOR 799 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/23/21 •</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>BOSS Hoss 8132</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
<td>BOSS Miss Hoss 154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTTR Miss Bella 42Y</td>
<td>JAUER ANCHOR 799 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21 •</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC TOTAL RECALL 806T</td>
<td>DUFF ENCORE 702</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC Gold Standard X615</td>
<td>BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C Juanada 925R</td>
<td>PE 5/18/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0164</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Link 0164</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0172H</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Lock N Load54U</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY Lock N Load 463B</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTTR Miss Bella 42Y</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21 •</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 294 0030</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 294 0030</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Link 0156</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 294 0030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Lookout 0154</td>
<td>Boss Miss Lookout 0154</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Link 0156</td>
<td>Boss Miss Lookout 0154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCC Baseline 511</td>
<td>DCC Baseline 511</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td>Boss Miss Baseline 0107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td>Boss Eureka 865E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPTEMBER 6 - 7, 2020**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B C C BUSHWACKER 41-93 RITO 2B94 OF RITA 6K20 BW RITA 6K20 OF 276 EXT</td>
<td>S AF FOCUS OF E R SCC MISS BANDOLIER 037 MELMAR MISS W5G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B C MARATHON 7022 BC 7022 RAVEN 7965 O C C BLACKBIRD 796F</td>
<td>O C C EMBLAZON 854E O C C PRIDES LASS 690K O C C PRIDES LASS 828B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252 B/C CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>RITO 2B94 OF RITA 6K20 BW SFG MISS 026X SCC MISS BANDOLIER 037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252 B/C CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>BC 7022 RAVEN 7965 LIMESTONE PRIDES LASS U175 O C C PRIDES LASS 690K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRES MARIAS 6301 ZORVAL WAF ZORZAL 321U TRES MARIAS 6582 CUMELENS32 LIMESTONE PRIDES LASS U175</td>
<td>O C C EMBLAZON 854E O C C EMBLAZON 854E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>BC 7022 RAVEN 7965 LIMESTONE PRIDES LASS U175 O C C PRIDES LASS 690K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSS MISS BASELINE 9137</td>
<td>B/C Miss Artemis 0329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Over the past few years a strong focus to create the next generation of maternally focused production-based Angus cows has become a reality and the opportunity presents itself on Labor Day weekend. Spring bred heifers sired by KR Casino 6243, J&J Weigh Up 294, Duff Napoleon 232, and several other Badger Creek herd sires is what makes this breeding program unique. The cow lines that can be identified throughout the Spring Bred heifers include the Ever Entense, Miss Prowler, Blackbird, and Blackcap lines. This set of bred heifers have been AI bred to J&J Weigh Up 294 and exposed to B/C Effective 8477. 8477 is the CCLC Effective 3169 son that is backed by the SAV Brilliance 8077 sired daughter of HF Echo 206Y. A tremendous opportunity to invest in the future of your program with a sensational set of Angus bred heifers from the heart of the program.
**SPRING BRED ANGUS HEIFERS**

### Lot 286

**B/C Miss Tibbie 9057**

- **SIRE**: PBC 707 1M F0203
  - Duff Carry On 252
  - O C C Juanada 927K
- **DAM**: HF Tiger ST
  - MVF Tibbie 151X
  - MVF Tibbie 813P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *Estimated Due: 2/7/21*
- *likely safe AI*
- AI bred 4/30/20 to J & J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

### Lot 287

**B/C Miss Tibbie 9060**

- **SIRE**: PBC 707 1M F0203
  - Duff Carry On 252
  - O C C Juanada 927K
- **DAM**: HF Tiger ST
  - MVF Tibbie 151X
  - MVF Tibbie 813P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *Estimated Due: 4/7/21*
- AI bred 5/1/20 to J & J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

### Lot 288

**B/C Miss Tibbie 9331**

- **SIRE**: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - KR Casino 6243
  - Malsons Savannah 27Y
- **DAM**: HF Tiger ST
  - MVF Tibbie 151X
  - MVF Tibbie 813P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.044</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

### Lot 289

**B/C Miss Blackbird 9001**

- **SIRE**: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - KR Casino 6243
  - Malsons Savannah 27Y
- **DAM**: Boss Hoss 8132
  - Boss Miss Hoss 120
  - Par Miss Blackbird 525

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *Estimated Due: 2/8/21*
- PE 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

### Lot 290

**B/C Miss Boss 9427**

- **SIRE**: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - KR Casino 6243
  - Malsons Savannah 27Y
- **DAM**: Boss Hoss 8132
  - Boss Miss Hoss 160
  - Jauer 7022 Doctor 0158

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

### Lot 291

**B/C Miss Link 9442**

- **SIRE**: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - KR Casino 6243
  - Malsons Savannah 27Y
- **DAM**: O C C Missing Link 830M
  - Boss Miss Link 0164
  - DDA Mabel 6102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

### Lot 292

**B/C Lady 8521**

- **SIRE**: CFCC Black Jack 001
  - KR Casino 6243
  - Malsons Savannah 27Y
- **DAM**: Duff 412P Edition 916
  - Duff 916 8170 Lady 1033
  - Duff BL 619 Lady 8170

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Structure 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

---

**MVF Tibbie 151X — DAM OF LOTS 286 - 288**
### Spring Bred Angus Heifers

#### Lot 293: B/C Miss Juanada 9006

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** HF Prowler 43U  
**Estimated Due:** 3/18/21  
**AI Bred:** 4/30/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.046</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 294: B/C Miss Ruby 9208

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** WAF Zorzal 321U  
**Estimated Due:** 4/2/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 295: B/C Miss Baseline 9363

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** DCC Baseline 511  
**Estimated Due:** 4/2/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 296: B/C Miss Peak Dot 9375

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** SAV Iron Mountain 8066  
**Estimated Due:** 4/2/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 297: B/C Miss Pride 9376

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** Duff 807  
**Estimated Due:** 3/13/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 298: B/C Miss Boss 9382

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** Duff 807  
**Estimated Due:** 3/13/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lot 299: B/C Miss Prowler 9383

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001  
**Dam:** HF Prowler 43U  
**Estimated Due:** 3/28/21  
**AI Bred:** 5/1/20  
**Performance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** All performance data is estimated and based on recent trends and past performance. Actual performance may vary. For more information, please contact the seller directly.
**SPRING BREED ANGUS HEIFERS**

**300**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C EVER ENTENSE 9466**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

WAF ZORZAL 321U
B/C EVER ENTENSE 3066
EBY EVER ENTENSE 0514

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

**301**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 6085 9472**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001
KR CASINO 6243
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

GCC GOLD STANDARD X615
B/C MISS 401 6085
BOSS MISS PATRON 401

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
6  0.2  63  107  24  -17  -  -  66  77  -  -

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

**302**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS EVER ENTENSE 9214**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

GREENE POKERFACE 1304
B/C EVER ENTENSE 7042
B/C EVER ENTENSE 5007

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

**303**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS PROWLER 9116**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U
BOSS MISS PROWLER 271
MIA OF PEAK DOT 401T

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
8  0.3  64  106  22  -13  -  -  54  75  -  -

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

**304**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS VENTURE 9018**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U
BOSS MISS PROWLER 248
BSUM MS VENTURE EXT 604

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
6  0.5  65  109  27  -22  -  -  54  78  -  -

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

**305**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS MIA 9031**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U
BOSS MISS PROWLER 271
MIA OF PEAK DOT 401T

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

**306**

**SPRING BREED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 9142**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J&J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

BUFORD NET WORTH Y143
B/C MISS 290 7190
BOSS MISS PROWLER 290

**CED**

BW  WW  YW  M  SEN  CW  MAR  RE  FAT  SM  SF  SB  SC
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -

**ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21**

A1 BREED 5/1/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)
Spring bred angus heifers

**91**

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

---

**307**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C DIXIE ERICA 9027**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

DCC BASELINE 511
BOSS MISS BASELINE 190
BOSS MISS NEW EDITION 952

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

6 0.9 62 108 25 -11 - - - 71 75 - -

PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**308**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 9326**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

GREENE POKERFACE 1304
B/C MISS 239 7183
B/C MISS PROWLER 239

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**• ESTIMATED DUE 4/2/21 •**

PE 5/14/20 TO B/C EFFECTIVE 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

---

**309**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C NORTHERN MISS 9184**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C NORTHERN MISS 7003
EBY MISS 4094 1052

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**310**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS EVERELDA 9003**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146
B/C EVERELDA 4113
SHADY BROOK EVERELDA 1504

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21 •**

AI BRED 5/1/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**311**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS REBA 9030**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

SITZ UPWARD 307R
WSCC CHEERLEADER 12
LSF REBA 754 LG314

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21 •**

AI BRED 4/30/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**312**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS BLANCHE 9169**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023
B/C BLANCHE 7121
B/C MISS BLANCHE 5034

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/9/21 •**

AI BRED 5/2/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**313**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 9185**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

GREENE POKERFACE 1304
B/C BLACKBIRD 7056
B/C BLACKBIRD 5008

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

---

**314**

**SPRING BRED HEIFER**

**B/C MISS PETUNIA 9201**

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360
J & J WEIGH UP 294
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C PETUNIA 7072
EBY PETUNIA 087 3065

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MARB RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21 •**

AI BRED 5/1/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 5/6/20 TO B/C HIGH STANDARD 8575 (AAA: 19436581)
## Spring Bred Angus Heifers

### Heifer 315
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: W C M MASTER CHIEF A31
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 2/7/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 316
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: VAR ROCKY 80029
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 3/13/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 317
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: SITZ UPWARD 307R
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 2/8/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 318
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: SITZ UPWARD 307R
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 3/18/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 319
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: CONNEALY FINAL PRODUCT
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 3/23/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 320
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 1/30/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 321
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: APEX WINDY 078
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 1/31/21
- ** Likely safe AI**

### Heifer 322
- **Sire**: PBC 707 1M 9199
- **Dam**: GREENE POKERFACE 1304
- **AI Bred**: 4/22/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **Estimated Due**: 2/8/21
- ** Likely safe AI**
### Spring Bred Angus Heifers

#### Dam 323
- **B/C Miss Queen 9149**
- **Sire**: Duff Napoleon 232
- **DAM**: S V Pedigree 4834
- **DOB**: 1/28/19
- **Tattoo**: 9149
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

#### Sire 324
- **B/C Blackcap 8584**
- **DAM**: W C Master Chief A31
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

#### Dam 325
- **B/C Miss Lauren 9167**
- **Sire**: Coleman Charlo 0256
- **DAM**: Connealy Revelation 2353
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

#### Sire 326
- **B/C Artemis 9222**
- **DAM**: Duff New Attraction 6110
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

#### Dam 327
- **B/C Ruby of Tiffany 8457**
- **Sire**: Coleman Charlo 0256
- **DAM**: Duff Napoleon 232
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

#### Sire 328
- **B/C Pride 8609**
- **DAM**: OSU Final Exam 3139
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)

#### Dam 329
- **RCA Blackcap Mary 1815**
- **Sire**: Connealy Capitalist 028
- **DAM**: Mohren Brushpopper 295-1120
- **PEDIGREE**: 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C High Standard 8575 (AAA: 19436581)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Spring Bred Angus Heifer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016</td>
<td>BOSS HOSS 8132</td>
<td>2/11/19</td>
<td>9255</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016</td>
<td>GRENEE POKERFACE 1304</td>
<td>2/5/19</td>
<td>9473</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303</td>
<td>DCC BASELINE 511</td>
<td>12/4/18</td>
<td>9025</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>CFCC BLACK JACK 001</td>
<td>DUFF STIMULUS 856</td>
<td>4/10/19</td>
<td>9475</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Possible granddam of lot 335:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Spring Bred Angus Heifer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
<td>OSU FINAL EXAM 3139</td>
<td>10/22/18</td>
<td>8642F</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
<td>SA V PROSPERITY 9131</td>
<td>10/22/18</td>
<td>8723F</td>
<td>SPRING BRED HEIFER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E
What makes the Badger Creek Cattle Company program so unique is the saturation of elite cow families and proven sires that line the pedigrees of the Angus cow herd. With every year that passes you will realize that these females become stouter, and more impressive. These are cows from cow lines that are built to last and survive on forage. With a strong influence of females that originated in the Boss Cattle Company program, Duff Cattle Company, and Fink Beef Genetics. Simply put, these are cows that are required to wean a big calf, breed back, and maintain flesh year after year. A young set of Rush Lake daughters will highlight the 2018 model cows that are backed by Boss cows from the HF Prowler 43U influence. A maternal daughter of Juanada 927K sired by Duff Basic Instinct 6501 is one of the standout pedigrees among the offering that offers exceptional breeding flexibility. Two daughters of Six Mile Real Beauty 803U that are sired by HF Prowler 43U will also sell. Other influential cow lines identified in this powerful division would include OCC Blackbird 741G, PAR’s Eureka’s Girl 144, CFC Ellnora 741, HF Echo 182T, and MVF Tibbie 151X. These cows will sell safe to J&J Weigh Up 294, B/C Blair Badger 5023, KR Casino 6243, HILB Oracle C033R, and STF Pay Up FZ87.
**SPRING CALVING ANGUS COWS**

**336**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C MISS RUSH 8028**

**SIRE**

SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016

WIIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12

WIIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U

BOSS MISS PROWLER 248

BSUM MS VENTURE EXT 604

**CED**

4 1.6 54 92 17 -7 - - - - 60 60 - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/21/21** - **LIKELY SAFE AI**

AI BRED 5/14/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**Wiwa creek Rush lake 71’72**

---

**337**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C MISS 8273**

**SIRE**

SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016

WIIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12

WIIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U

BOSS MISS PROWLER 266

JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493

**CED**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/21/21**

AI BRED 4/23/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

**338**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C DIXIE ERICA 8222**

**SIRE**

SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016

WIIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12

WIIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U

BOSS MS DIXIE ERICA 4135

BOSS MISS STIMULUS 153

**CED**

5 1.8 55 96 18 -10 - - - - 59 73 - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21**

AI BRED 5/14/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**339**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C MISS BEAUTY 8027**

**SIRE**

SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016

WIIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12

WIIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10

**DAM**

HF PROWLER 43U

BOSS MS REAL BEAUTY 472

SIX MILE REAL BEAUTY 803U

**CED**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21**

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**340**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C WENDY 8089**

**SIRE**

KM BROKEN BOW 002

WAR BROKEN BOW B344 T219

WAR PERFORMER T219 1113

**DAM**

WAR BROKEN BOW B344 T219

HOFFMAN DD WENDY 6234

**CED**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 4/3/21**

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**341**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C QUEENIE 8072**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001

KR CASINO 6243

MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

HF TIGER 5T

HF QUEENIE 110W

HF QUEENIE 199R

**CED**

4 1.6 44 81 24 -2 - - - - 62 71 - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/22/21** - **LIKELY SAFE AI**

AI BRED 5/15/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**342**

**2018 SPRING CALVING COW**

**B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8200**

**SIRE**

CFCC BLACK JACK 001

KR CASINO 6243

MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**

DUFF E BLAST 8138

DUFF EB 733 BLACKBIRD 0546

DUFF NS 773G BLACKBIRD 733

**CED**

1 3 43 79 24 4 - - - - 62 70 - -

**RE**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**FAT**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SF**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SB**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/19/21** - **LIKELY SAFE AI**

AI BRED 5/12/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
### 2018 Spring Calving Angus Cows

#### B/C MISS BLANCHE 8162

**Sire:** S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004  
**Dam:** S A V NET WORTH 4200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 2/20/21  
- **Likely Safe AI**  
  AI Bred 5/13/20 to J & J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
  PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### B/C MISS 7324

**Sire:** SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016  
**Dam:** B/O S 8183 BOSS MISS HOS 126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 1/31/21  
- **Likely Safe AI**  
  AI Bred 4/23/20 to J & J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
  PE 5/11/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

#### B/C QUEEN 7112

**Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203  
**Dam:** DUFF CARRY ON 252

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 4/20/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

---

#### B/C NORTHERN MISS 7003

**Sire:** DUFF DISTINCTION 9105  
**Dam:** TC FREEDOM 104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

#### B/C ROSEBUD 7391

**Sire:** DUFF DISTINCTION 9105  
**Dam:** S A V 004 DENSITY 4336

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/16/21  
  PE 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

---

#### B/C MISS JET 7089

**Sire:** S A V PIONEER 7301  
**Dam:** DUFF JETSET 7122

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/4/21  
  PE 5/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19228016)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075 S A V RESOURCE 1441 S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td>DUFF JETSET 7122 BOSS MISS JETSET 177 JAUER ANCHOR 799 196</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/31/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI
  - AI BRED 4/23/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
  - PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035 CONNEALY CAPITALIST 028 PRIDES PITA OF CONANGA 8821</td>
<td>VAR ROCKY 80029 WHITE STAR ROCKETTE 48Z WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 57P</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21 •
  - PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCC GOLD STANDARD X615 BOSS GOLD STANDARD 3101 QUEEN OF PEAK DOT 6575</td>
<td>S A V ELIMINATOR 9105 BOSS MISS ELIMINATOR 119 MIA OF PEAK DOT 4017</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 4/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035 OSU FINAL EXAM 3139 OSU EMPRESS 1105</td>
<td>EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146 EBY PRIDE 4094 BEAR MTN PRIDE 0216</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/12/2021 •
  - PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>AI Bred</th>
<th>Estimated Due</th>
<th>Likely Safe AI</th>
<th>PE</th>
<th>CED BW WW YW MM SEN CW MAR RE FAT SF SB SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAV BRILLIANCE 8077</td>
<td>SAV BLACKCAP MAY 5270</td>
<td>4/1/20</td>
<td>1/9/21</td>
<td>Likely Safe AI</td>
<td>5/7/20 TO 8/22/20</td>
<td>3 1.8 54 98 16 -1 -11 43 0.06 0.71 0.008 30 192 120 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV IRON MOUNTAIN 8066</td>
<td>SAV ANGUS VALLEY 1867</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.3 47 79 24 5 27 0.35 0.67 0.82 65 74 113 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV BRILLIANCE 8077</td>
<td>SAV ANGUS VALLEY 1867</td>
<td>4/1/20</td>
<td>1/9/21</td>
<td>Likely Safe AI</td>
<td>5/7/20 TO 8/22/20</td>
<td>3 1.8 54 98 16 -1 -11 43 0.06 0.71 0.008 30 192 120 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV BRILLIANCE 8077</td>
<td>SAV ANGUS VALLEY 1867</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.3 47 79 24 5 27 0.35 0.67 0.82 65 74 113 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV BRILLIANCE 8077</td>
<td>SAV ANGUS VALLEY 1867</td>
<td>4/1/20</td>
<td>1/9/21</td>
<td>Likely Safe AI</td>
<td>5/7/20 TO 8/22/20</td>
<td>3 1.8 54 98 16 -1 -11 43 0.06 0.71 0.008 30 192 120 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAV BRILLIANCE 8077</td>
<td>SAV ANGUS VALLEY 1867</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.3 47 79 24 5 27 0.35 0.67 0.82 65 74 113 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table contains information on the breeding and estimated due dates of various cows, along with their sire and dam details. The table includes AI breedings, estimated due dates, and likely safe AI status.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>5395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>5008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>5007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>5034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Calving Angus Cows**

**2015 Spring Calving Cow**

| 366  | SITZ TRAVELER 8180  
| 367  | W 367 SITZ TRAVELER 8180  
| 368  | O C C PAXTON 730P  
| 369  | O C C PAXTON 730P  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 366  | 5363 | 5521 FA  
| 367  | 5395 | X023 6106  
| 368  | 5008 | 5008  
| 369  | 5007 | 5007  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE: 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**

**Estimated Due 1/8/21**

**AI Bred 3/31/20 TO KR Casino 6243 (AAA: 18770630)**

**PE: 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**

**Estimated Due 3/4/21**

**AI Bred 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**

**Estimated Due 1/9/21**

**AI Bred 4/1/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)**

**PE: 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**

**Estimated Due 3/11/21**

**AI Bred 4/1/20 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)**

**PE: 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**

**Estimated Due 3/11/21**

**AI Bred 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)**
### Spring Calving Angus Cows

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**Boss Miss Gold Standard 4019**

*Angus • AAa 18051893 • DOB: 3/15/14 • Tattoo: 4019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCC Total Recall 806T</td>
<td>HF Tiger ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC Gold Standard X615</td>
<td>MVF T Robbie 151X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C Juanada 925R</td>
<td>MVF T Robbie 813P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
14 -0.4 42 71 31 7 25 0.15 0.28 0.042 63 66 89 178

*Estimated Due 2/16/21*

PE 5/11/20 TO KR Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**B/C Everelda 4113**

*Angus • AAa 18486370 • DOB: 11/5/14 • Tattoo: 4113*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V Iron Mountain 8066</td>
<td>S A V 707 Rito 9969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Iron Mountain 0146</td>
<td>Shady Brook Everelda 1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Miss 5546 3048 205</td>
<td>MGSA Everelda 7529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*Estimated Due 3/8/21*

AI Bred 3/31/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO K R Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**Boss Ms Galatea 485**

*Angus • AAa 18218628 • DOB: 10/13/14 • Tattoo: 4120*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rito 707 of Ideal 3407 7075</td>
<td>DDA Bresciaide 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V Resource 1441</td>
<td>DDA Galatea 6101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V Blackcap May 4136</td>
<td>DDA Galatea 3101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 1 49 06 28 -11 26 0.65 0.58 0.015 67 64 87 180

*Estimated Due 2/24/21*

AI Bred 3/30/20 TO K J J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO K R Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**Eby Empress 6549 4001**

*Angus • AAa 18678654 • DOB: 7/15/14 • Tattoo: 4001*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Product 568</td>
<td>Blythes 66 Rito 4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Final Product</td>
<td>Blythes Empress 6549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonista of Conanga 471</td>
<td>Blythes Empress 3353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
5 0.5 50 91 25 -8 - - - - 65 60 40 -

*Estimated Due 3/11/21*

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**Eby pride 2087 4095**

*Angus • AAa 18536088 • DOB: 10/6/14 • Tattoo: 4095*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCC Total Recall 806T</td>
<td>GVC Settler 004X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Total Recall 2014</td>
<td>Eby Pride 2090 2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eby Miss Blanche 0030</td>
<td>Finks Pride 2090 0995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA Galatea 3101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*Estimated Due 2/12/21*

PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**Eby Petunia 0087 4086**

*Angus • AAa 18531200 • DOB: 3/30/14 • Tattoo: 4086*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G A R Grid Maker</td>
<td>C R A Bextor 872 5205 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V Bismarck 5682</td>
<td>Kensington Petunia 087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V Abigale 0451</td>
<td>Lemmon Petunia T171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
10 0.5 50 90 25 3 26 0.51 0.54 0.019 77 73 117 229

PE 4/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

---

#### 2014 Spring Calving Cow

**D 2353 Lauren B4190**

*Angus • AAa 18093155 • DOB: 3/16/14 • Tattoo: 4190*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Trustmark</td>
<td>S A V Connection 0097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connealy Revelation 2353</td>
<td>Lauren Y144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellette of Conanga 8412</td>
<td>D 726 Miss Savannah 2350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 0.5 50 94 18 -7 25 0.68 0.64 -0.012 60 74 130 229

*Estimated Due 3/11/21*

PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)
**Spring Calving Angus Cows**

### 382 - 2014 Spring Calving Cow
**B/C Blackcap 4101**
- **SIRE**: S A V Brilliance 8077
  - PVF Insight 0129
  - Pvf Missie 790

- **DAM**: BT Crossover 758N
  - Lemon Blackcap W54
  - Lemon Blackcap T1

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 4/5/21
- **PE**: 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

### 383 - 2014 Spring Calving Cow
**Gohr Ever Entense 4124**
- **SIRE**: Gambiales Hot Rod
  - Silveiras Style 9303
  - Silveiras Elba 2520

- **DAM**: Exar Maximus 5771
  - Gohr Ever Entense 0715
  - Ever Entense 5052 of OCC

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 3/9/21
- **PE**: 5/18/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Rush Lake 7293 (AAA: 19226016)

### 384 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**Boss Miss Prowler 245**
- **SIRE**: HF Kodiak 5R
  - HF Prowler 43U
  - HF Rosedbud 98P

- **DAM**: BC 7022 Raven 7965
  - Limestone Prides Lass 1175
  - O C C Prides Lass 690K

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 1/21/21
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **PE**: 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

### 385 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**Boss Miss Prowler 2308**
- **SIRE**: HF Kodiak 5R
  - HF Prowler 43U
  - HF Rosedbud 98P

- **DAM**: S A V Premo4 Predominant 4438
  - MIA of Peak Dot 401T
  - MIA of Peak Dot 283M

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 3/26/21
- **PE**: 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)

### 386 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**Eby Ever Entense 0517 3019**
- **SIRE**: Stevenson Money Maker R185
  - O S U Money Maker 8164
  - O S U Empress 4123

- **DAM**: S A V Net Worth 4200
  - Eby Ever Entense 0517
  - Mgsa Ever Entense 5610

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 2/26/21
- **PE**: 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

### 387 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**Boss Miss Gold Standard 312**
- **SIRE**: GCC Total Recall 806T
  - GCC Gold Standard X615
  - O C C Juana da 925R

- **DAM**: HF Kodiak 5R
  - HF Blackbird 63X
  - HF Blackbird 975

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 2/22/21
- **PE**: 4/20/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Blain Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

### 388 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**Boss Miss Gold Standard 3008**
- **SIRE**: GCC Total Recall 806T
  - GCC Gold Standard X615
  - O C C Juana da 925R

- **DAM**: HF Kodiak 5R
  - HF Blackbird 63X
  - HF Blackbird 975

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 3/26/21
- **PE**: 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)

### 389 - 2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow
**A Cross Sky A2121**
- **SIRE**: Rito 707 of Ideal 3407 7075
  - S A V Rito 9969
  - Br Polly 8077-472

- **DAM**: O S U Prompt 9195
  - A Cross Traveler Sky A15
  - P A F Traveler Sky 7504

- **CEB BW WW YW M$ $S $EB $SC**
  - 8 21 41 70 21 16 0.44 0.25 0.25 31 63 99 159

- **Estimated Due**: 1/8/21
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **PE**: 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
**Spring Calving Angus Cows**

**Spring Calving Angus Cows**

**390**

**Werner Dixie Erica 2209**

**2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

S A V Providence 6922  
S A V Prosperity 9131  
S A V Emblynnette 3123

**DAM**

O C C Missing Link 830M  
GCC Dixie Erica 712S  
O C C Dixie Erica 620N

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

5  
1.4  
31  
84  
20  
7  
16  
0.45  
0.41  
0.018  
65  
53  
92  
164

**Estimated Due 1/22/21**
AI BRED 4/14/20 TO KR Casino 6243  
P E 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

**391**

**Ebby Blackcap 0669 3089**

**2012-2013 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

BASIN Payweight 6506  
BASIN Payday 4478  
BASIN Pride P032

**DAM**

O C C Emblazon 854E  
S A V Basic Instinct 8501  
S A V Dixie Erica 814G

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

7  
0.5  
50  
87  
23  
1  
22  
0.34  
0.19  
0.83  
54  
49  
98  
182

**Estimated Due 1/8/21**
AI BRED 3/31/20 TO Duff Napoleon 232  
P E 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7011 (AAA: 18380793)

**392**

**Duff NL 741G Blackbird 1080**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

O C C Genesis 872G  
D C C New Look 101  
O C C Dixie Erica 814G

**DAM**

D H D Traveler 6807  
O C C Blackbird 741G  
Blackbird of R R 1204

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

12  
-0.2  
31  
49  
18  
17  
13  
0.02  
0.35  
0.014  
42  
50  
79  
144

**Estimated Due 3/11/21**
PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

**393**

**Bossl Miss Edition 040**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

O C C Genesis 872G  
Duff New Edition 6108  
O C C Dixie Erica 814G

**DAM**

O C C Eureka 865E  
P A R’S Eureka’s Girl 144  
Par Widespread Tradmark 6A1

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  
-  

**Estimated Due 3/18/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**394**

**Bossl Miss Jetset 177**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

O C C Jet Stream 825J  
Duff Jetset 7122  
O C C Revolutions Rose 887H

**DAM**

O C C Anchor 771A  
Jauers Anchor 799 196  
Jauers Broadside 799 3121

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

5  
1.5  
32  
56  
16  
6  
0.16  
0.29  
0.018  
43  
52  
77  
140

**Estimated Due 3/19/21**
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO K R Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),  
B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**395**

**Duff BI 625 Erroline 165**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

O C C Missing Link 830M  
Duff Basic Instinct 8501  
O C C Dixie Erica 814G

**DAM**

D C C New Look 101  
Duff NL Erroline 625  
B E B Erroline 111

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

4  
2.5  
48  
76  
15  
12  
16  
-0.12  
0.40  
0.019  
43  
66  
80  
147

**Estimated Due 1/17/21**
PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18020095)

**396**

**Duff EB 733 Blackbird 0546**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

Duff New Attraction 6110  
Duff E Blast 8138  
Duff EMB814G Dixie Erica 624

**DAM**

O C C Next Step 762N  
Duff NS 773G Blackbird 733  
O C C Blackbird 773G

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

4  
1.5  
32  
56  
18  
17  
-  
-  
-  
39  
55  
-  
-

**Estimated Due 3/11/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**397**

**White Star Pen Marshel 32X**

**2010-2011 Spring Calving Cow**

**SIRE**

S A V Final Answer 0035  
Harb Pendleton 765 J H  
H A R B Black Lady 375 J H

**DAM**

Connealy Timeline 6A1  
K M Marshel 12  
K M Marshel 670

**CED**

BW  
WW  
YW  
M  
SEN  
CW  
MAR  
RE  
FAT  
SM  
SF  
SB  
SC

9  
-1.6  
43  
69  
21  
3  
29  
0.43  
0.18  
0.056  
54  
76  
108  
194

**Estimated Due 3/19/21**
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),  
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)
SPRING CALVING ANGUS COWS

398 2010-2011 SPRING CALVING COW
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 37Z
ANGUS • AAA 17319643 • DOB: 1/24/12 • TATTOO: 37Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004</td>
<td>BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>K M PRINCESS 69A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V MAY 2410</td>
<td>K M PRINCESS 238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.037</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21 • LIKELY SAFE IA
AI BREED 3/31/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

399 2010-2011 SPRING CALVING COW
DUFF A+ 1553
ANGUS • A+ • DOB: 1/7/11 • TATTOO: 1553

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501</td>
<td>DUFF A+ COW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF DISTINCTION 9105</td>
<td>DUFF NL B351 LADY POP 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 4/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

400 2007-2009 SPRING CALVING COW
LIMESTONE RITA W198
ANGUS • AAA 16630020 • DOB: 3/14/09 • TATTOO: W198

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D H D TRAVELER 6807</td>
<td>G A R EXPECTATION 4915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF ENCORE 702</td>
<td>RITA 2X10 OF RITA 9W20 EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G</td>
<td>RITA 9W20 OF 4R71 6148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)

401 2007-2009 SPRING CALVING COW
HF ECHO 379W
ANGUS • AAA 17644505 • DOB: 3/28/09 • TATTOO: 379W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004</td>
<td>S A V 004 PREDOMINANT 4438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V 004 DENSITY 4336</td>
<td>S A V 004 DENSITY 4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V MAY 7238</td>
<td>S A V MAY 7238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 4/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

402 2007-2009 SPRING CALVING COW
BEVERLYHILLS S00 ROSEBUD 714T
ANGUS • AAA 17644516 • DOB: 1/22/07 • TATTOO: 714T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004</td>
<td>RAINMAKER PRAIRIELANE 9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V 004 DENSITY 4336</td>
<td>PRAIRIELANE 9001 ROSEBUD 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V MAY 7238</td>
<td>PRAIRIELANE 8002 ROSEBUD0088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

403 2007-2009 SPRING CALVING COW
4B ARDOLENA FREEDOM
ANGUS • AAA 16206888 • DOB: 2/26/08 • TATTOO: 2268

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONNEALY FOREFRONT</td>
<td>CONNEALY FOREFRONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC FREEDOM 104</td>
<td>TC FREEDOM 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C RUBY 9095</td>
<td>T C RUBY 9095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
RESPIVax™

Having choices is always better.

Like having four new formulations of BRD vaccine to choose from, for instance. Or choosing to do business with someone who gives you an experience as smooth as their vaccines. Choose both, when you choose Huvepharma and RESPIVax.

huvepharma.us 877-994-4883

Visit our website for more product information at www.HUVEPHARMA.us

Monovet® 90
(Monensin Type A Medicated Article)

There are only so many ways to manage rations that won’t compromise quality. Monovet® is the newest Monensin on the market that can improve feed efficiency, increase rate of weight gain, and prevent and control coccidiosis caused by Eimeria bovis and Eimeria zuernii.

Caution: Do not feed undiluted. Do not allow horses access to feeds, it can be fatal. Use in unapproved species may result in toxic reactions.
SPRING CALVING

Simmental Pairs

The Simmental and SimAngus™ cowherd at Badger Creek Cattle Company was built around key cow families and the philosophy that breeding up from a strong foundation of maternal Angus cow lines is what sets this set of females apart. Fundamentally, reproductively, and phenotypically these females are built to last. Sires utilized in the program with great success would include ACW Ironhide 395Y, BPS Structure 308A, EBY Lock N Load 463B, and HILB Oracle C033R have left a true mark on the program. Through acquiring the Whitestar Cattle Company cowherd, a strong selection of genomically superior females that are backed by breed leaders in the beef industry have aided in the genetic advancement of the Simmental and SimAngus cowherd. Countless daughters of Pelton Force 84T, Pelton Force 67T, CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z, and MR NLC Upgrade U8676 have blended with excellent results when incorporating the influence of Remington Lock N Load 54U have yielded exceptional results. The bulls produced from this set of SimGenetic cows have highly sought after from our commercial bull buyers due to their ability to sire feeder cattle with added heterosis, resulting in added pay weight. This set of SimGenetic cows has been built and bred with the same mentality as the Angus cowherd; functionality first, udder quality, and foot design all major selection priorities. These cows are built to last and have proven themselves as true producers that work for a living year in and year out.
### 404
**B/C Miss New Deal 8070F**

#### Sire
- **Remington on Target 2S**
- **Bar 13 Miss Knight 78E-51G**

#### Dam
- **Boyd New Day 8005**
- **DKF Miss New Deal 205P**

#### Performance
- **CE** 11.3
- **DW** 0.05
- **WW** 61.7
- **YW** 99.35
- **YMD** 20.05
- **M** 37.8
- **CW** 0.16
- **M BD** 0.89
- **BF** -0.05
- **API** 120.2
- **TI** 65.8

**Estimated Due: 3/19/21**

- **PE** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

**Acw Ironhide 395Y — Full Brother to Lot 404**

### 405
**B/C Goldie 8264F**

#### Sire
- **Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **EBY Lock N Load 463B**
- **MTR Miss Bella 42Y**

#### Dam
- **SS Goldmine L42**
- **White Star Goldie 49A**
- **WSCC Cheerleader 80Y**

#### Performance
- **CE** 13.1
- **DW** 0.2
- **WW** 63
- **YW** 100.7
- **YMD** 22.5
- **M** 43.5
- **CW** 0.04
- **M BD** -0.067
- **BF** -0.084
- **API** 125.2
- **TI** 67.2

**Estimated Due: 4/8/21**

- **AI Bred 5/15/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)**
- **PE** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

### 406
**B/C Lola 8263F**

#### Sire
- **Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **EBY Lock N Load 463B**
- **MTR Miss Bella 42Y**

#### Dam
- **Peltion Force 67T**
- **White Star Lola 42W**
- **WhiteStar Blackstart 52R**

#### Performance
- **CE** 12.4
- **DW** -0.1
- **WW** 66.2
- **YW** 105.1
- **YMD** 21.3
- **M** 43.8
- **CW** 0.26
- **M BD** 0.73
- **BF** -0.014
- **API** 131.4
- **TI** 71

**Estimated Due: 2/2/21**

- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred 5/15/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**
- **PE** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

### 407
**B/C Cheerleader 8194F**

#### Sire
- **Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **EBY Lock N Load 463B**
- **MTR Miss Bella 42Y**

#### Dam
- **OLF Odin US**
- **WSCC Cheerleader 80Y**
- **WhiteStar Cheerleader 61Y**

#### Performance
- **CE** 9.4
- **DW** 0.9
- **WW** 61.3
- **YW** 94
- **YMD** 23.2
- **M** 39.2
- **CW** 0.06
- **M BD** 0.91
- **BF** -0.099
- **API** 125.2
- **TI** 67.2

**Estimated Due: 4/8/21**

- **PE** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

### 408
**B/C Joanie 8198F**

#### Sire
- **Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **EBY Lock N Load 463B**
- **MTR Miss Bella 42Y**

#### Dam
- **SA V Final Answer 0035**
- **White Star Joanie 80X**
- **Mill Brae Fl Joanie 5192**

#### Performance
- **CE** 13.4
- **DW** -0.1
- **WW** 66.2
- **YW** 105.1
- **YMD** 21.3
- **M** 43.8
- **CW** 0.26
- **M BD** 0.73
- **BF** -0.014
- **API** 131.4
- **TI** 71

**Estimated Due: 2/2/21**

- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred 5/15/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**
- **PE** 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

### Heifer Calf

#### 404A
**B/C Miss 0132H**

#### Sire
- **LLSF Uprising Z925**
- **HILB Oracle C033R**
- **SS Babys Breath P035**

#### Dam
- **Remington Lock N Load 54U**
- **B/C Miss New Deal 8070F**
- **DKF Miss New Deal 205P**

#### Performance
- **CE** 13.1
- **DW** 0.2
- **WW** 63
- **YW** 100.7
- **YMD** 22.5
- **M** 43.5
- **CW** 0.04
- **M BD** -0.067
- **BF** -0.084
- **API** 125.2
- **TI** 67.2

**Estimated Due: 2/12/21**

**Simmental Spring Pairs**
Simmental Spring Pairs
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**409**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
CCR COWBOY CUT 504Z
WSCC CHEERLEADER 48C
WSCC CHEERLEADER 61Y

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
11.6 1.2 67.8 104.1 23.3 45.4 0.09 1.08 -0.081 132.3 71.8

**409A**

**SIRE**
DUFF DISTINCTION 910S
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808

**DAM**
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
B/C CHEERLEADER 8122F
IT'S A BOOS BREATH P035

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**410**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
FBFS WHEEL MAN 649W
WHITE STAR LASS 50A
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 29D

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
12.9 -1.5 61.3 92.7 20.1 32.8 0.43 0.7 -0.024 128.4 71.9

**410A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
B/C MISS LASS 8123F
WHITE STAR LASS 50A

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**411**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
CNS BLACK STAR 7702

**DAM**
986

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
11.1 0.6 56.9 88.6 24.3 27.4 0.08 0.86 -0.063 110 60.9

**411A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS LASS 8123F
WHITE STAR LASS 50A

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**412**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
GCC GOLD STANDARD X615
BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 396

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
13.8 -0.7 52.7 85.7 23.9 31 0.1 0.6 -0.034 112.3 61

**412A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**413**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 29D

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
12.9 -1.5 61.3 92.7 20.1 32.8 0.43 0.7 -0.024 128.4 71.9

**413A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**414**

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
ZKCC CHOPPER 844U
B/C DIXIE ERICA 531C

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
11.1 0.6 56.9 88.6 24.3 27.4 0.08 0.86 -0.063 110 60.9

**414A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**414B**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**414C**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**414D**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
B/C MISS BLACKBIRD 8179F

**CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
8.3 2.1 69.9 109 18.5 44.6 0.14 0.95 -0.058 116.2 67.4

**SEPTEMBER 6 - 7, 2020**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C MISS 8135F</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C MSS 0240H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C PETUNIA 8054F</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C PETUNIA 8010H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C CHEERLEADER 8244F</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C PRIDE 8014F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C MISS 0243H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C MISS 0133H</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 415
- **SIRE**: B-C MISS 8135F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 418
- **SIRE**: B-C PETUNIA 8054F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 415A
- **SIRE**: B-C MISS 0240H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 418A
- **SIRE**: B-C PETUNIA 8010H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 416
- **SIRE**: B-C CHEERLEADER 8244F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 419
- **SIRE**: B-C PRIDE 8014F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 416A
- **SIRE**: B-C CHEERLEADER 0219H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 419A
- **SIRE**: B-C O247H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 417
- **SIRE**: B-C BARBARA 8039F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 420
- **SIRE**: B-C MISS 8093F
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 417A
- **SIRE**: B-C MISS 0243H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110

### 420A
- **SIRE**: B-C MISS 0133H
- **DAM**: B-C MSS 0240H
- **CE**: 110
- **BW**: 110
- **WW**: 110
- **YW**: 110
- **M**: 110
- **CW**: 110
- **MARB**: 110
- **REA**: 110
- **BF**: 110
- **API**: 110
- **TI**: 110
### Simmental Spring Pairs

**Simmental Spring Pairs**

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Dixie Erica 8102F</strong></td>
<td><strong>FBF1 combustible</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WS Pilgrim H182U</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN - ASA 31698552 - DOB: 2/2/18 - Tattoo: 8102F</td>
<td>326 - 0.01 - 0.61 - 57.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 2/21/21**

**Likely Safe AI**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 5821F</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 8201F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harvie Jdf Splash 108B</strong></td>
<td><strong>HF Prowler 43U</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 SM 3/4 AN - ASA 3442481 - DOB: 2/23/18 - Tattoo: 8201F</td>
<td>337 - - - - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 2/21/21**

**Likely Safe AI**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss Erica 0250H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 8201F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLSF Uprising Z925</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILB oracle C033R</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8 SM 5/8 AN • ASA 3745552 - DOB: 3/3/18 - Tattoo: 0250H</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 3/19/21**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 0231H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 8201F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duff Distinction 9105</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duff Napoleon 232</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN - ASA 31698552 - DOB: 2/27/20 - Tattoo: 0231H</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 3/19/21**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sav Prosperity 9131</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 0300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 0231H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS Babys Breath P035</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 SM 3/4 AN • ASA PENDING - DOB: 3/15/20 - Tattoo: 0300</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 3/19/21**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss Erica 0250H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 0300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLSF Uprising Z925</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILB oracle C033R</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8 SM 5/8 AN • ASA PENDING - DOB: 2/26/20 - Tattoo: 0250H</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 3/19/21**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sav Resource 1441</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C Miss 0220H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sav Bismarck 5682</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eby Formera 1012</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 SM 2/3 AN - ASA PENDING - DOB: 2/26/20 - Tattoo: 0220H</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 2/21/21**

**Likely Safe AI**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B-C Miss Erica 0250H</strong></td>
<td><strong>B-C SPLASH 6096D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLSF Uprising Z925</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HILB oracle C033R</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOSS MISS ProWler 2308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8 SM 5/8 AN • ASA PENDING - DOB: 2/26/20 - Tattoo: 0250H</td>
<td>36 - 0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due on 2/21/21**

**Likely Safe AI**

AI Bred 5/14/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
**Simmental Spring Pairs**

**HEIFER CALF**

**427**

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - SVF/HS EXPECTING A DREAM

**DAM**
- PETLON FORCE 84T
- WHITE STAR GLORIA 54W
  - WHITESTARCHEERLEADER 48P

**CE**
- BW: 11.6
- WW: 0.9
- YW: 89.9
- M: 110.9
- CW: 20.7
- MARB: 39.7
- REA: 0.21
- BF: 0.85
- API: -0.085
- TI: 122.6
- 71.9

**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
- BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 10E
  - 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3266030 • DOB: 1/7/17 • TATTOO: 10E

**427A**

**SIRE**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
  - B-C ORACLE 7016E
    - PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

**DAM**
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 10E
  - WHITE STAR GLORIA 54W
    - WHITESTARCHEERLEADER 48P

**428**

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - SVF/HS EXPECTING A DREAM

**DAM**
- WHITE STAR CITATION U173
  - WSCC CHEERLEADER
  - WHITESTARCHEERLEADER 55W

**CE**
- BW: 8.5
- WW: 1.8
- YW: 70.8
- M: 108.7
- CW: 22.5
- MARB: 42.3
- REA: 0.02
- BF: 1.01
- API: -0.131
- TI: 119.5
- 70.9

**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
- BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 32E
  - 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3266031 • DOB: 1/28/17 • TATTOO: 32E

**428A**

**SIRE**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
  - B-C ORACLE 7016E
    - PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

**DAM**
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 32E
  - WSCC CHEERLEADER

**429**

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - SVF/HS EXPECTING A DREAM

**DAM**
- S D S GRADUATE 006X
  - CCR MS GRADUATE 2106Z
  - CCR MS BUILT RIGHT 6414S

**CE**
- BW: 12.3
- WW: 0
- YW: 78.1
- M: 122.3
- CW: 21.5
- MARB: 45.5
- REA: 0.08
- BF: 0.96
- API: -0.088
- TI: 128.4
- 79.2

**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
- BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 40E
  - 3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3266027 • DOB: 2/9/17 • TATTOO: 40E

**429A**

**SIRE**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
  - B-C ORACLE 7016E
    - PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

**DAM**
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 40E
  - CCR MS GRADUATE 2106Z

**430**

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - SVF/HS EXPECTING A DREAM

**DAM**
- O C C MISSING LINK 830M
  - BOSS MISS LINK 0157
  - PAR BLACKBIRD LADY 585

**CE**
- BW: -
- WW: -
- YW: -
- M: -
- CW: -
- MARB: -
- REA: -
- BF: -
- API: -
- TI: -

**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
- B/C MISS 7181E
  - 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA PENDING • DOB: 3/10/17 • TATTOO: 7181E

**430A**

**SIRE**
- LLSF UPRISING Z925
  - B/C MISS 7181E
    - B/C MISS 164
    - B/C ORACLE 0252H
    - B/C MISS 164
    - B/C ORACLE 0125H
    - B/C IRONHIDE 0233H

**DAM**
- B/C MISS 7181E
  - B/C MISS 164
  - B/C MISS 164
  - B/C ORACLE 0125H
  - B/C IRONHIDE 0233H

**431**

**SIRE**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
- MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
  - SVF/HS EXPECTING A DREAM

**DAM**
- S D S GRADUATE 006X
  - CCR MS GRADUATE 2106Z
  - CCR MS BUILT RIGHT 6414S

**CE**
- BW: -
- WW: -
- YW: -
- M: -
- CW: -
- MARB: -
- REA: -
- BF: -
- API: -
- TI: -

**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
- B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - 1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3396941 • DOB: 3/20/17 • TATTOO: 7210E

**431A**

**SIRE**
- LLSF UPRISING Z925
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E
    - B/C MISS 164 7210E
    - B/C MISS 164 7210E
    - B/C MISS 164 7210E
    - B/C MISS 164 7210E
    - B/C MISS 164 7210E

**DAM**
- B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E
  - B/C MISS 164 7210E

**Estimated DUE**
- 3/6/21
- 4/3/21
- 1/8/21
- 3/29/21
- 3/24/21

**Likely Safe AI**
- 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2939310)
- 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3431194)
- 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
- 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)
### Simmental Spring Pairs

**2017 Spring Breeding**

**BC/WSCC MSSINGLETARY 63E**

**SIRE**
- TRIPLE C SINGLETY L3H
- WHITESTAR SINGLETY B59
- KIM MAC ERANIINA 1746

**DAM**
- TJ SHARPER IMAGE 809U
- WHITESTAR IMAGE LADY 38A
- WHITE STAR CHARM 62P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>128.4</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE (ASA: 3939884)

**B-C ORACLE 0286H**

**SIRE**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C ORACLE 7016E

**DAM**
- WHITESTAR SINGLETY B59
- BC/WSCC MSSINGLEGRADUATE 64E
- WHITE STAR GOLDIE 49A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>128.4</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE (ASA: 3939884)

### Additional Breeding Information

**B-C MISS 312 7030E**

**SIRE**
- TRIPLE C SINGLETY S3H
- WHITESTAR SINGLETY B59
- KIM MAC ERANIINA 1746

**DAM**
- TJ SHARPER IMAGE 809U
- WHITESTAR IMAGE LADY 38A
- WHITE STAR CHARM 62P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>100.6</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>133.3</td>
<td>76.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE (ASA: 3939884)

---

**B-C ORACLE 0286H**

**SIRE**
- HILB ORACLE C033R
- B-C ORACLE 7016E

**DAM**
- WHITESTAR SINGLETY B59
- BC/WSCC MSSINGLEGRADUATE 64E
- WHITE STAR GOLDIE 49A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73.8</td>
<td>100.6</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>133.3</td>
<td>76.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE (ASA: 3939884)

---

**B-C MISS 312 7030E**

**SIRE**
- TRIPLE C SINGLETY S3H
- WHITESTAR SINGLETY B59
- KIM MAC ERANIINA 1746

**DAM**
- TJ SHARPER IMAGE 809U
- WHITESTAR IMAGE LADY 38A
- WHITE STAR CHARM 62P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73.8</td>
<td>100.6</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>133.3</td>
<td>76.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21**
- PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE (ASA: 3939884)
**Simmental Spring Pairs**

**438**

- **B-C CHEERLEADER 72E**
  - SIRE: CCR SANTA FE 93492
  - DAM: BC 7022 RAVEN 796
- Complete dispersion of the Kansas unit
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 12.9 0.7 60.3 93.7 18.7 28.0 0.32 0.63 -0.016 127.6 68

**438A**

- **B/C CHEERLEADER 0130H**
  - SIRE: LLSF UPRISING Z925
  - DAM: SFG SANTA FE C558
- B-C CHEERLEADER 72E — Dam of Lot 439
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 10.3 1.1 55.3 76.5 20.1 19.8 0.29 0.37 -0.029 104.4 62.6

**439**

- **B-C ELDORENE 0056 6093D**
  - SIRE: WS PILGRIM H182U
  - DAM: O C O PAXTON 730P
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 11.1 1.7 71.6 111.4 21.5 43.5 0.07 0.67 -0.021 105 67

**439A**

- **B/C ELDORENE 0113H**
  - SIRE: LLSF UPRISING Z925
  - DAM: B-C CHEERLEADER 72E
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 13.8 -1 52.1 79.4 20.8 27.7 0.2 0.67 -0.038 114.8 62.5

**440**

- **B-C BLACKCAP 6260D**
  - SIRE: REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U
  - DAM: Z25
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 11.1 1.7 71.6 111.4 21.5 43.5 0.07 0.67 -0.021 105 67

**440A**

- **B-C BLACKCAP 0813H**
  - SIRE: S A V PROSPERITY 9131
  - DAM: LFE BS LEWIS 322U
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 13.8 -1 52.1 79.4 20.8 27.7 0.2 0.67 -0.038 114.8 62.5

**441**

- **B-C MISS 148T 6102D**
  - SIRE: SVF STEEL FORCE S701
  - DAM: 148T
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 7.9 2.1 62.1 87.8 17.9 19.8 0.06 0.75 -0.074 101.5 60.4

**441A**

- **B/C RUBICON 0014**
  - SIRE: WS PILGRIM H182U
  - DAM: ZKCC CHOPPER 844U
- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 13.8 -1 52.1 79.4 20.8 27.7 0.2 0.67 -0.038 114.8 62.5
Simmental Spring Pairs

**443**

**B-C BARBARA 6203D**

**Sire:**
- CNS DREAM ON L186
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- SVF SHEZA BEAUTY L901

**Dam:**
- S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004
- MEAD BARBARA H014
- MAF BARBARA D106

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>-0.015</td>
<td>104.9</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/24/21
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**445**

**WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 26D**

**Sire:**
- S D S GRADUATE 006X
- CCR SANTA FE 9349Z
- CCR MS APPLE 9332W

**Dam:**
- MR NLC UPGRADE U676
- WSCC CHEERLEADER 8B
- WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 60W

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>99.7</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.073</td>
<td>118.3</td>
<td>70.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**443A**

**B-C BARBARA 0394H**

**Sire:**
- DUFF CARRY ON 252
- B/C CARRY ON 7460
- SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037

**Dam:**
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- B-C BARBARA 6203D
- MEAD BARBARA H014

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>-0.008</td>
<td>149.3</td>
<td>74.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/24/21
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**444**

**WHITE STAR LUCKY LADY 92D**

**Sire:**
- S D S IN FORCE 112Y
- CCR IN FORCE 1063A
- CCR MS 3091 MATRIX 1063Y

**Dam:**
- PELTON FORCE 84T
- WSCC CHEERLEADER 65A
- WSCC MS MACHO 11S

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>-0.031</td>
<td>106.1</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**444A**

**B-C MISS LUCKY LADY 0330H**

**Sire:**
- WLE UNO MAS X549
- B/C UNO MAS D616
- EBY EVER ENTENSE 0514

**Dam:**
- CCR IN FORCE 1063A
- WHITE STAR LUCKY LADY 92D
- WSCC CHEERLEADER 65A

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>103.9</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
<td>130.5</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/14/21
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

**446**

**CORKS PRIMROSE 1609D**

**Sire:**
- S D S GRADUATE 006X
- CCR SANTA FE 9349Z
- CCR MS APPLE 9332W

**Dam:**
- SVF STEEL FORCE S701
- CORKS PRIMOSE 9218 1393A
- CORKS RR PRIMROSE 1016 9218

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>103.9</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
<td>130.5</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**447**

**WHITE STAR LOLA 35D**

**Sire:**
- CNS DREAM ON L186
- WLE UNO MAS X549
- SHAWNEE MISS 770P

**Dam:**
- GCF MR MACGWIRE Y78
- WSCC CHEERLEADER 47B
- WHITE STAR LOLA 42W

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>103.9</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
<td>130.5</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 3/14/21
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**447A**

**B/C LOLA 0102H**

**Sire:**
- WS PILGRIM H182U
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

**Dam:**
- WLE UNO MAS X549
- WHITE STAR LOLA 35D
- WSCC CHEERLEADER 47B

**HEIFER CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>103.9</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
<td>130.5</td>
<td>79.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 448 Simmental Spring Pairs

**2016 Spring Bred Cow**

**BG/WSCC MS STEEL 160D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SVF STEEL FORCE 5701 LLSF STEEL FORCE 2182 LLSF CAYENNE UP041</td>
<td>KS BAXTER L791 RCR SADIE N25 RCR SADIE L254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>91.3</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>-0.103</td>
<td>116.8</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/9/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C Oracle 01706 (ASA: 3498884)

### 448A 2016 Spring Bred Calf

**B-C MISS STEELE O335H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
<td>LLSF STEEL FORCE 2182 BAC/WSCC MS STEEL 160D RCR SADIE N25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 5/1/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 449 2016 Spring Bred Cow

**WHITE STAR PENELOE 51D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
<td>RCR WRANGLER S215 RCR PENELOE W198 RCR PENELOE P1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/6/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 449A 2016 Spring Bred Calf

**B-C PENELOE 0292H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252 B/C CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 WHITE STAR PENELOE 51D RCR PENELOE W198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 2/24/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2983610)

### 450 2016 Spring Bred Cow

**WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 42D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
<td>BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 878 K M BLACKBIRD 700 K M BLACKBIRD 2618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/11/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 450A 2016 Spring Bred Calf

**B-C CARRY ON 0812H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252 B/C CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>WHITE STAR SINGLETARY B59 WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 42D K M BLACK BIRD 700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/11/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 451 2016 Spring Bred Cow

**WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 29D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
<td>N421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>126.8</td>
<td>74.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/6/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2983610)

### 451A 2016 Spring Bred Calf

**B/C MISS BLK GLOW 0364H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLE UNO MAS X549 B/C UNO MAS D616 EBY EVER ENTENTE 0514</td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 29D N421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/11/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 452 2016 Spring Bred Cow

**WHITE STAR LADY LUCK 60D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
<td>JS ANALYZE THIS 2ST WSCC CHEERLEADER 121X J A K MS DOUBLETAKE N374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/6/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)

### 452A 2016 Spring Bred Calf

**B-C LUCKY LADY 028H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF CARRY ON 252 B/C CARRY ON 7460 SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 WHITE STAR LADY LUCK 18D WSCC CHEERLEADER 121X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>113.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/11/21**
- PE 5/1/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up F287 (ASA: 3431194)
454  
**2016 SPRING BREED COW**  
**WHITE STAR BLACK BIRD 9D**

**SIRE**  
HOKKS SHEAR FORCE 38K  
S D S GRADUATE 006X  
S D S QUEEN 814U

**DAM**  
W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y  
WSCC CHEERLEADER 34B  
K M BLACKBIRD 700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>65.3</td>
<td>101.3</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>33.9</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.052</td>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**454A**  
**BULL CALF**  
B/C LOCK N LOAD 0200H

**SIRE**  
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U  
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B  
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**  
S D S GRADUATE 006X  
WHITE STAR BLACK BIRD 9D  
WSCC CHEERLEADER 34B

**CE**  
-0.1  
99.7  
59.3  
-0.3  
13.1  
0.41  
0.55  
-0.029  
129.6  
70.9

455  
**2016 SPRING BREED COW**  
**OHLDES ERICA 158D**

**SIRE**  
CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z  
CCR ANCHOR 9071B  
CCR MS BARB 2120Z

**DAM**  
STF LOCK OUT Z44L  
OHLDES ERICA 146B  
OHLDES DIXIE ERICA 113Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>59.7</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>-0.029</td>
<td>129.6</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 4/1/21*

PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C ORACLE 77224 (3497372)

**455A**  
**BULL CALF**  
B/C ORACLE 0224H

**SIRE**  
HILB ORACLE CO33R  
B/C ORACLE 7016E  
PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

**DAM**  
CCR ANCHOR 9071B  
OHLDES ERICA 158D  
OHLDES ERICA 146B

**CE**  
-0.1  
99.7  
59.3  
-0.3  
13.1  
0.41  
0.55  
-0.029  
129.6  
70.9

456  
**2016 SPRING BREED COW**  
**B/C SIMANGUS 63D**

**SIRE**  
B/C SIMANGUS BULL  
B/C SIMANGUS BULL

**DAM**  
B/C SIMANGUS COW  
B/C SIMANGUS COW

*ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21*

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)

**456A**  
**BULL CALF**  
B/C SIMANGUS 0272

**SIRE**  
B/C SIMANGUS BULL  
B/C SIMANGUS BULL

**DAM**  
B/C SIMANGUS 63D  
B/C SIMANGUS 63D
**Simmental Spring Pairs**

**Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit**

---

**457**  
**SIRE**  
TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H  
CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z  
CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T

**DAM**  
PELTON FORCE 84T  
WSSC CHEERLEADER 64X  
K M PRINCESS 2162

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/2/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1248

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1259

---

**458**  
**SIRE**  
REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U  
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B  
MITR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**  
CCS DREAM ON L186  
DAF MISS U33  
DAF MISS R67

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/8/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1260

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1261

---

**459**  
**SIRE**  
SVF STEEL FORCE S701  
ZKCC CHOPPER 844U  
MS MAYER 3151 OF TH

**DAM**  
DUFF NEW EDITION 6108  
BOSS MISS NEW EDITION 920  
O C C DIXIE ERICA 762K

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/6/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1262

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1263

---

**460**  
**SIRE**  
REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U  
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A  
CNS BLACK STAR T702

**DAM**  
OSU MONEYMAKER 8164  
EBY EVER ENTENSE 3017  
EBY EVER ENTENSE 4517

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/2/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1264

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1265

---

**457A**  
**SIRE**  
REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U  
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B  
MITR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**  
PELTON FORCE 84T  
WSSC CHEERLEADER 64X  
K M PRINCESS 2162

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/2/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1266

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1267

---

**458A**  
**SIRE**  
DUFF CARRY ON 252  
B/C CARRY ON 7460  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037

**DAM**  
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y  
GWS MISS U33 522C  
DAF MISS U33

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/3/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1268

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1269

---

**460A**  
**SIRE**  
WS PILGRIM H182U  
B/C RUBICON 4602  
JM BF H25

**DAM**  
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A  
EBY EVER ENTENSE 3017  
EBY EVER ENTENSE 4517

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/2/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1270

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1271

---

**459A**  
**SIRE**  
LLSF UPRISING 2925  
HILB ORACLE C033R  
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**  
ZKCC CHOPPER 844U  
B/C DIXIE ERICA 531C  
BOSS MISS NEW EDITION 920

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/9/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1272

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1273

---

**462A**  
**SIRE**  
WLE UNO MAS X549  
B/C UNO MAS D616  
EBY EVER ENTENSE 4517

**DAM**  
PELTON REDESTINED 224Z  
WHITE STAR RITA 354C  
WHITE STAR RITA 5304

**BULL CALF**

- **DOB:** 3/9/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1274

**HEIFER CALF**

- **DOB:** 1/29/15  
- **TATTOO:** 1275
SIMMENTAL SPRING PAIRS

**463**

**2013 - 2015 SPRING BRED COW**

**WSCC BLACK GLOW 151C**

**SIRE**

GW REDESTINED 642X
PELTON REDESTINED 2242
MISS WERNING 694S

**DAM**

CNS POWER SOURCE 070K
WHITESTAR BLACKGLOW 120N

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

11.7 0.2 57 81.6 22.2 22.6 0.19 0.82 -0.164 134.7 69

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**463A**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C BLACK GLOW 0800H**

**SIRE**

LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**

PELTON REDESTINED 2242
WSCC BLACK GLOW 151C
WHITESTAR BLACKGLOW 120N

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

9 2.3 65.7 102.8 22.8 28.2 0.3 0.53 -0.032 113.7 68.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**464**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**WSCC CHEERLEADER 34B**

**SIRE**

3C W/C RIGHT TRACK W9462
W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y

**DAM**

BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 878
K M BLACKBIRD 700
K M BLACKBIRD 2618

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

9 2.3 65.7 102.8 22.8 28.2 0.3 0.53 -0.032 113.7 68.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**464A**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C LOCK N LOAD 0198H**

**SIRE**

REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MITT M MISS BELL 42Y

**DAM**

W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y
WSCC CHEERLEADER 34B
K M BLACKBIRD 700

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

9 2.3 65.7 102.8 22.8 28.2 0.3 0.53 -0.032 113.7 68.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**465**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**WSCC CHEERLEADER 53B**

**SIRE**

MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
GCF MR MACGWIYRE Y78
MISS WERNING 715T

**DAM**

ELLINGSON LEGACY M229
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 123S
3C CROCUS J179 B

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

11.3 1.2 73.7 109.9 22.8 45 -0.04 1.03 -0.126 116.6 72.1

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**465A**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C CHEERLEADER 0193H**

**SIRE**

HILB ORACLE C033R
B/C ORACLE E7224
DOTSON CARLY 204C

**DAM**

GCF MR MACGWIYRE Y78
WSCC CHEERLEADER 53B
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 123S

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

11.3 1.2 73.7 109.9 22.8 45 -0.04 1.03 -0.126 116.6 72.1

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**466**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**WHITE STAR BARB 38B**

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25

**DAM**

ALBERDA TRAVELER 416
K M BARB 1130
K M BARB 1076

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

5.7 2.9 55.8 82.4 22.1 24.4 0.21 0.4 -0.024 100.8 58.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/29/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**466A**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**B/C BARB 0336H**

**SIRE**

B/C RUBICON 0053H

**DAM**

WSCC CHEERLEADER 35X
WHITE STAR GRANITE Z59
WSCC GRANITE LADY 61B

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

5.7 2.9 55.8 82.4 22.1 24.4 0.21 0.4 -0.024 100.8 58.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/29/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**467**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**WSCC GRANITE LADY 61B**

**SIRE**

MR HOC BROKER
WHITE STAR GRANITE Z59
K M BARB 166A

**DAM**

PELTON FORCE 67T
WSCC CHEERLEADER 35X
WHITESTARCHEELEADER 15U

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

5.7 2.9 55.8 82.4 22.1 24.4 0.21 0.4 -0.024 100.8 58.4

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**468**

**2014 SPRING BRED COW**

**WSCC FRONTIER GAL 89B**

**SIRE**

MCC DAYLITE 0005
CCR FRONTIER 0053Z
CCR MS 4013 DURA 0053X

**DAM**

S D S GRADUATE 006X
CCR MS GRADUATE 2106Z
CCR MS BUILT RIGHT 6414S

**CE BW WW YW M CW MAB REA BF API TI**

11.3 1.2 73.7 109.9 22.8 45 -0.04 1.03 -0.126 116.6 72.1

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/19/21•**

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td><strong>WSSC DIVIDEND LADY 90B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **SIRE** | CNS DREAM ON L118  
WLE UNO MAS X549  
SHAWNEE MISS 770P |
| **DAM**  | MR HOC BROKER  
WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z  
WHITESTARCHEERLEADER 48P |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 12.6   | -0.4  | 49.4  | 68.8  | 20   | 9.9   | 0.32    | 0.4    | -0.073 | 114.1   | 63    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21 • |
| PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2983610) |

| 472    | **WHITE STAR GOLDIE 49A**              |
| **SIRE** | WLE POWER STROKE  
SS GOLDMINE L42  
GW MISS LUCKY BUCK 858G |
| **DAM**  | WLE MR T116  
WSSC CHEERLEADER 80Y  
S C C ELEANOR 9440 114 |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 13.5   | -0.2  | 55.3  | 72.5  | 20.9 | 7.1   | 0.45    | -0.092 | 119.9   | 58.3    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21 • |
| PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) |

| 469A   | **B/C CARRY ON 0185H**                |
| **SIRE** | B/C CARRY ON 7303 |
| **DAM**  | WLE UNO MAS X549  
WSSC DIVIDEND LADY 90B  
WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 13.8   | -0.1  | 49.4  | 81.3  | 27.3 | 24.6  | 0.57    | 0.42   | -0.011 | 123.5   | 69.5    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 • |
| AI BRED 4/1/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) |

| 470    | **EBY GEORGINA 410 406B**            |
| **SIRE** | CNS DREAM ON L118  
CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759  
MLF BL JESSIE K336 |
| **DAM**  | C A FUTURE DIRECTION 5321  
LLA GEORGINA 410  
LL A GEORGINA 06 |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 5.9    | 2.9   | 62.6  | 95.9  | 25.9 | 28.4  | 0.55    | 0.62   | -0.036 | 127.6   | 72.1    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 3/16/21 • |
| PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2983610) |

| 470A   | **B/C GEORGINA 0810H**               |
| **SIRE** | LLSF UPRISING Z925  
HILB ORACLE C033R  
SS BABYS BREATH P035 |
| **DAM**  | CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759  
WSSC DIVIDEND LADY 90B  
LLA GEORGINA 410 |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 7.3    | 2.4   | 69.4  | 105.3 | 19.7 | 30.5  | 0.08    | 0.81   | -0.123 | 116.9   | 69    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 • |
| PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) |

| 471    | **TNGL HOPE A573**                   |
| **SIRE** | 3C W/C RIGHT TRACK W9462  
W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y  
MISS WERNING 6945 |
| **DAM**  | STF MONTANA BLACK KF25  
AJE/HS/MBBC HOPE FLOATS  
JF EBONYS JOY 479P |
| **CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CM** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI** |
| 7.3    | 2.4   | 69.4  | 105.3 | 19.7 | 30.5  | 0.08    | 0.81   | -0.123 | 116.9   | 69    |
| • ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 • |
| PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) |

| 471A   | **B/C MISS 0230H**                  |
| **SIRE** | DUFF CARRY ON 252  
B/C CARRY ON 7460  
SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037 |
| **DAM**  | W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y  
TNGL HOPE A573  
AJE/HS/MBBC HOPE FLOATS |

**AIE/HS/MBBC HOPE FLOATS — DAM OF LOT 471**
### Simmental Spring Pairs

#### 121

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2013 Spring Bred Cow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>B/C MISS BROKER 394N 3031A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVF STEEL FORCE S701</td>
<td>MR HOC BROKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3106344 • DOB: 3/17/13 • TATTOO: 3031A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474A</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>B/C MISS BROKER 0034H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>MR HOC BROKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3744448 • DOB: 1/17/20 • TATTOO: 0034H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>WHITESTAR IMAGE LADY 38A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DKEMANS SURE BET</td>
<td>T J SHARPNER IMAGE 809U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/8 SM 3/8 AN • ASA 2839091 • DOB: 2/7/10 • TATTOO: 38A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475A</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>B/C MISS IMAGE LADY 0393H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B/C MISS BROKER 3031A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 3745532 • DOB: 1/17/20 • TATTOO: 0039H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 53A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>PELTON FORCE 84T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 2839085 • DOB: 3/2/13 • TATTOO: 53A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>392N</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 46A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>PELTON FORCE 84T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 SM 1/4 AN • ASA 2839092 • DOB: 3/23/13 • TATTOO: 46A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Dues:**
- 2/19/21
- 3/1/21
- 4/10/21
- 3/9/21
- 3/1/21
- 2/19/21

**Additional Notes:**
- PE 5/7/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393610)
- PE 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393610)
- PE 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393610)
- PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393610)
- PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 29393610)
Simmental Spring Pairs

**2008 - 2011 Spring Bred Cows**

**480**

**SIRE**
ELLINGSON LEGACY M229
OLF ODIN US
OLF LADY TRIATHLON S655

**DAM**
TWIN VALLEY PRECISION E161
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 48P
K M RUBY 1269

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
17.2
-9.3
58.8
95.7
26.2
27.6
0.21
0.64
-0.03
125.9
67.9

**HEIFER CALF**
WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z
1/2 SM 1/2 AN
ASa 2672534
DOB: 2/14/11 • TATTOO: 51Y

**SIRE**
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25

**DAM**
TWIN VALLEY PRECISION E161
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 48P
K M RUBY 1269

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
10.7
1.9
53.8
83.8
16.1
23.3
0.21
0.41
-0.023
107.8
59

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/22/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**480A**

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
HILB ORACLE C033R
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 48P

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.8
0.5
55.3
82.3
27.7
19.4
0.27
0.65
-0.063
121.7
64.8

**HEIFER CALF**
WHITE STAR LADY BUG 53W
PB SM • ASA 3745255
DOB: 1/27/20 • TATTOO: 0069H

**SIRE**
HILB ORACLE C033R
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 48P

**DAM**
PELTON FORCE 67T
WHITE STAR LADY BUG 53W
HS NITZANA N033K

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.3
0.9
54.1
80.7
31.1
26.7
0.13
1.04
-0.106
132.8
65.8

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/19/21**
AI BRED 3/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

**481**

**SIRE**
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
MR HOC BROKER
JM BF H25

**DAM**
TWIN VALLEY PRECISION E161
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 48P
K M RUBY 1269

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
11.5
0.4
55.7
84.1
24.4
24.8
0.38
0.65
-0.021
130.5
67.3

**HEIFER CALF**
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 58X
PB SM • ASA 3745255
DOB: 2/7/20 • TATTOO: 0154H

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
PELTON FORCE 67T
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 58X
WHITESTAR BLACKSTART 52R

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.8
0.5
55.3
82.3
27.7
19.4
0.27
0.65
-0.063
121.7
64.8

**HEIFER CALF**
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 58X
PB SM • ASA 3745255
DOB: 1/27/20 • TATTOO: 0154H

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
PELTON FORCE 67T
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 58X
WHITESTAR BLACKSTART 52R

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.8
0.5
55.3
82.3
27.7
19.4
0.27
0.65
-0.063
121.7
64.8

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/22/21**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)

**482**

**SIRE**
HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K
PELTON FORCE 67T
PELTONS MISS BEE 0114K

**DAM**
LCC FOCUS 646K
WHITESTAR BLACKSTART 52R
DX MS BLACKSTART

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.8
0.5
55.3
82.3
27.7
19.4
0.27
0.65
-0.063
121.7
64.8

**HEIFER CALF**
WHITE STAR LOLA 42W
PB SM • ASA 2495255
DOB: 3/12/11 • TATTOO: 0256H

**SIRE**
LLSF UPRISING Z925
HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

**DAM**
PELTON FORCE 67T
WHITE STAR LOLA 42W
WHITESTAR BLACKSTART 52R

**CE**
- BW
- WW
- YW
- M
- CM
- MBRD
- REA
- BF
- API
- TI
9.8
0.5
55.3
82.3
27.7
19.4
0.27
0.65
-0.063
121.7
64.8

PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
The culmination of Clint Woodrow’s breeding philosophy and dedication to improving the genetic base of the Simmental breed can be most easily identified in the bred heifer division. There is no question that the larger sire groups have improved the overall herd uniformity and quality of cattle that carry the B/C freeze brand. Herd sires such as HILB Oracle C033R, EBY Lock N Load 463B, EBY/ADKS SB Deacon 308A, BPS Structure 308A, and ACW Ironhide 395Y have made a substantial impact on the program and it can easily be identified. A stunning set of SimGenetic females with foot and structural integrity, body mass, fleshing ability, udder quality, and longevity. Many of these females are bred up from foundation Angus genetics that have stood the test of time. A SimAngus™ female is hard to beat and we are confident that you will agree, this is a set of bred heifers that are hard to deny!
## Spring Bred Simmental Heifers

### Lot 485

**B/C Carolina 8638F**

- **Sire:** Remington Lock N Load 463B
- **Dam:** JSSC Carolina 004C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>66.05</td>
<td>99.45</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>39.35</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>117.7</td>
<td>64.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated DUE:** 3/3/21
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

### Lot 486

**B/C Miss Carolina 9054G**

- **Sire:** LLSF Uprising 2925
- **Dam:** JSSC Carolina 004C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>71.15</td>
<td>99.45</td>
<td>16.05</td>
<td>18.90</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>-0.13</td>
<td>117.9</td>
<td>68.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated DUE:** 3/18/21
- **AI Bred:** 4/30/20 to J&J Weigh UP 234 (AAA: 18004546)
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

### Lot 487

**B/C Miss Hammer 9212G**

- **Sire:** LLSF Uprising 2925
- **Dam:** MR TR Hammer 308A ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>76.7</td>
<td>110.4</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.136</td>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated DUE:** 2/26/21
- **AI Bred:** 5/2/20 to STF Pay UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- **PE:** 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Effective 8477 (AAA: 19555771)

### Lot 488

**B/C Miss 233 8607F**

- **Sire:** LLSF Uprising 2925
- **Dam:** HF Prowler 43U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>94.9</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>-0.088</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>67.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated DUE:** 3/3/21
- **PE:** 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Structure 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### Lot 489

**B/C Miss Cowgirl 9078G**

- **Sire:** LLSF Uprising 2925
- **Dam:** CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>79.9</td>
<td>111.8</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>-0.104</td>
<td>138.8</td>
<td>79.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated DUE:** 2/7/21
- **Likely AI Safe A**
- **AI Bred:** 4/30/20 to STF Pay UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- **PE:** 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Structure 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### Lot 490

**B/C Gloria 9094G**

- **Sire:** LLSF Uprising 2925
- **Dam:** Pelton Force 84T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>-0.094</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>68.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PE:** 5/16/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Structure 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

---

*A welcoming pair of sisters from the 2017 Fort Worth Stock Show Grand Champion, JSSC Carolina 004C. Carolina was the featured Simmental female in the 2019 Badger Creek Cattle Company Female Sale in 2019 that sold to the Sheffield family. Carolina 004C is a direct daughter of Kriegers Carolina 35Z, one of the leading donors for Joe Seale in Texas. 35Z has produced countless Texas Major champions, 5-figure high sellers, and individuals of influence within the Simmental breed. Here is your opportunity to select two direct 35Z daughters that are sired by the late EBY Lock N Load 463B and HILB Oracle C033R. Power in the blood!*
### SPRING BRED SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

#### B-C MISS 6093D 9098G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65.7</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.092</td>
<td>107.1</td>
<td>65.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 6412F (ASA: 3665813)

#### B-C MISS GEORGINA 9009G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>63.35</td>
<td>93.35</td>
<td>20.90</td>
<td>21.70</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>116.0</td>
<td>69.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 2/26/21**
AI BRED 4/30/20 TO J&B WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 6412F (ASA: 3665813)

#### B-C MISS BLK GLOW 9453G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>72.3</td>
<td>101.7</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>-0.114</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 6412F (ASA: 3665813)

#### B-C LUCKY LADY 9043G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td>94.8</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.122</td>
<td>134.6</td>
<td>74.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

#### B-C MISS LADY 9007G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>72.3</td>
<td>103.1</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.113</td>
<td>120.6</td>
<td>71.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 2/7/21**
AI BRED 4/30/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 6412F (ASA: 3665813)

#### B-C MISS LUCK 9209G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>102.3</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>-0.102</td>
<td>110.7</td>
<td>67.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

#### B-C CHEERLEADER 9241G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>100.4</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>122.3</td>
<td>71.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 2/26/21**
AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 6412F (ASA: 3665813)

#### B-C MISS CHEERLEADER 9129G
**Sire**: LLSF UPRISING Z925
**Dam**: HILB ORACLE C033R
SS BABYS BREATH P035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>69.8</td>
<td>105.7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>125.2</td>
<td>74.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)
### 499
**B-C MISS 1553 8566F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING 2925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>120.8</td>
<td>70.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

### 503
**B-C MISS ELBA 9393G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>S A V HESSTON 2217 ZWT ELBA 5521 ZWT ELBA 9066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>117.1</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 2/6/21**
  - AI BRED 5/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### 500
**B/C BLACKBIRD 9374G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R B-C ORACLE 7016E PRS LOOK OF H25 W264</td>
<td>S D S GRADUATE 006X WHITE STAR BLACK BIRD 9D WSCC CHEERLEADER 34B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>120.8</td>
<td>70.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 2/6/21**

- AI BRED 5/1/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431154)
  - PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

### 504
**B/C ROSEbud 8646F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>S A V 004 DENSITY 4336 BEVERLY HILLS SOO ROSEBUD 714T PRAIRIELANE 9001 ROSEBUD 201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>113.0</td>
<td>62.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 3/13/21**
  - PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### 501
**B/C HOPE 8760F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNGL TRACK ON B748 TNGL IMPRINT D989 SILVERSTONE LPC MISS AWE</td>
<td>W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y TNGL HOPE A573 AJE/HS/MBBC HOPE FLOATS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>-0.110</td>
<td>114.3</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 2/7/21**
  - AI BRED 4/30/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
  - PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

### 502
**B-C ELNORA 8770F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>O C C NEXT STEP 762N CFC ELLNORA 741 KOPUALS ELLNORA 5310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>92.2</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.059</td>
<td>111.4</td>
<td>61.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due 1/31/21**
  - AI BRED 4/3/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

AJE/HS/MBBC HOPE FLOATS — MATERNAL GRANDDAM OF LOT 501

EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
505  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS CLASSY 9008G
3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/8/19 • TATTOO: 9008G
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
Dam MR NL UPGRADE U8676
WHITE STAR CLASSY 37A
KCS PLAYMATE 5093

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
11.7  0.8  69.1  108.8  20.4  51.1  0.11  -1.14  -0.090  117.3  69.0

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21 •
AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

506  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C BLACKCAP 8620F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 9/26/18 • TATTOO: 8620F
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
Dam 198

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
10.1  0.7  61.5  95.1  20.3  40.9  0.11  0.06  -0.059  114.1  63.6

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

507  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS 8791F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/31/18 • TATTOO: 8791F
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
Dam 159

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
10.9  0.3  56.5  85.4  18.7  40.8  0.11  0.76  -0.058  104.1  60.7

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

508  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS CHEERLEADER 9228G
3/4 SM 1/4 AN • DOB: 2/8/19 • TATTOO: 9228G
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
Dam WAGR UPDATE 123Y
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER21A
KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
7.4   2.1  64.8  108.6  22.4  44.2  0.21  0.99  -0.069  117.5  66.6

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

509  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS 8726F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/23/18 • TATTOO: 8726F
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
CNS BLACK STAR T702
Dam B/C 572

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
10.6  0.9  61.1  94.8  24.6  25.8  0.02  0.80  -0.82  109.9  62.1

• ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21 •
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

510  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS 8734F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/25/18 • TATTOO: 8734F
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
CNS BLACK STAR T702
Dam B/C 3676

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
11.1  0.5  59.8  93.7  24.5  28.2  0.08  0.68  -0.064  112.8  63.0

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/28/21 •
PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

511  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C ECHO 8735F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/25/18 • TATTOO: 8735F
SIRE REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A
CNS BLACK STAR T702
Dam 9379

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
10.8  0.6  56.9  88.5  24.2  27.2  0.08  0.66  -0.061  109.5  60.8

PE 5/23/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C CASINO 9181 (AAA: 19635517)

512  SPRING BRED HEIFER
B/C MISS STIMULUS 93616
3/8 SM 5/8 AN • DOB: 3/5/19 • TATTOO: 93616
SIRE ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B/C IRONHIDE 6196D
JF REBA 5302R
DUFF STIMULUS 856
BOSS MISS STIMULUS 164
JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493

CE   BW   WW   YW   M   CW   MARB   REA   BF   API   TI
-0.4  -0.4  56.9  86.1  22  26.9  0.33  0.5  -0.033  122.6  65.4

• ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21 •
AI BRED 5/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)
### SPRING BRED SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

**513**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6196D
JP REBA 5302R

**DAM**
MR TR HAMMER 308A ET
BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 124D
WHITE STAR DREAM GAL 34W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>67.2</td>
<td>103.2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>121.6</td>
<td>68.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21
- PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665913)

---

**517**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6121D

**DAM**
W C C MASTER CHIEF A31
B/C MISS Z25 5099
BUFFORD BLACKCAP 225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>62.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21
- AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**514**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6121D

**DAM**
S A V BRILLIANCE 8077
B/C MISS 4017 6082
PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.033</td>
<td>122.2</td>
<td>66.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/18/21
- AI BRED 5/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**518**

**SIRE**
CNS DREAM ON L186
CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759
MLF BL JESSIE K336

**DAM**
LEE’S LOOKOUT 7504
BOSS MISS LOOKOUT 0154
MARCYS 04 PRIDE 166-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>50.8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.006</td>
<td>105.4</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21
- AI BRED 5/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**515**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6121D

**DAM**
WHitestar Singletary B59
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 60D
WSCC CHEERLEADER 121X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>92.4</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>-0.035</td>
<td>127.3</td>
<td>69.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**519**

**SIRE**
CNS DREAM ON L186
CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759
MLF BL JESSIE K336

**DAM**
BOSS Hoss 8132
BOSS MISS Hoss 154
JAUER ANCHOR 799 196

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>64.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**516**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6121D

**DAM**
SITZ UPWARD 307R
KIM MAC BARB 1736

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**520**

**SIRE**
CNS DREAM ON L186
CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759
MLF BL JESSIE K336

**DAM**
CCR SANTA FE 9349Z
WHITE STAR PRINCESS 4D
WSCC DIVIDEND LADY 90B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>91.4</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.086</td>
<td>120.8</td>
<td>69.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---

**517**

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6121D

**DAM**
W C C MASTER CHIEF A31
B/C MISS Z25 5099
BUFFORD BLACKCAP 225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>62.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 2/26/21
- AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

---
SPRING BRED SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

September 6 - 7, 2020

Reco Mayflower
532
**SPRING BRED SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

### 521

**B-C LADY LUCK 91096**  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  ASA 3740427  •  DOB: 1/21/19  •  TATTOO: 91096

- **SIRE**: WS PILGRIM H182U  
  B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D  
  JM BF H25

- **DAM**: MR HOC BROKER  
  WHITE STAR LADY LUCK 26B  
  K M BARB 166A

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  2.5 2.5 62.6 88.2 20 28.7 0.04 0.51 -0.008 97.3 59.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/8/21**  •  LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 5/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 90046 (ASA: 3671554)

### 522

**B-C MISS CHEERLEADER 91916**  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  ASA 3740403  •  DOB: 2/5/19  •  TATTOO: 91916

- **SIRE**: WS PILGRIM H182U  
  B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D  
  JM BF H25

- **DAM**: CCR SURE FIRE 5028Y  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 16B  
  HS NITZANA N033K

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  2.8 2.8 63.1 87.2 17.3 23.2 0 0.68 -0.101 111.6 62.9

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/8/21**  
  AI BRED 5/1/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18386793)  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 90046 (ASA: 3671554)

### 523

**B-C MISS CHEERLEADER 93816**  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  ASA 3740446  •  DOB: 3/9/19  •  TATTOO: 93816

- **SIRE**: WS PILGRIM H182U  
  B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D  
  JM BF H25

- **DAM**: PELTON FORCE 67T  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 58X  
  PF 104 FORMERA 3089

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  1.2 1.2 58.9 83.1 21.5 24 0.16 0.61 -0.005 110.1 62.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21**  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO B/C MISS GEORGINA 294  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### 524

**B-C MISS LOLA 94466**  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  ASA 3741466  •  DOB: 4/1/19  •  TATTOO: 94466

- **SIRE**: WS PILGRIM H182U  
  B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D  
  JM BF H25

- **DAM**: PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
  J&J WEIGH UP 294  
  J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  -1.6 -1.6 71.3 113 24.3 46.7 0.52 0.49 0.015 137.8 80.4

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/18/21**  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO B/C MISS GEORGINA 294  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### 525

**B-C MISS CHEERLEADER 91546**  
3/4 SM 1/4 AN  •  ASA 3740401  •  DOB: 1/29/19  •  TATTOO: 91546

- **SIRE**: MR NLC UPGRADE U8676  
  BPS STRUCTURE 308A  
  PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

- **DAM**: PELTON FORCE 84T  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 64X  
  K M PRINCESS 2162

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  1.6 1.6 64.9 99.3 21.2 36 0.21 0.91 -0.082 120.7 67.3

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21**  •  LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 90046 (ASA: 3671554)

### 526

**B/C LUCKY LADY 93126**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  ASA 3740440  •  DOB: 2/22/19  •  TATTOO: 93126

- **SIRE**: BPS STRUCTURE 308A  
  B-C STRUCTURE 6238D  
  KB PRINCESS 7229 257

- **DAM**: PELTON FORCE 84T  
  WHITESTAR LUCKY LADY 68A  
  J & K MS 7085 C M K28

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  0.3 0.3 57.6 84.8 18.7 30.3 0.31 0.69 -0.041 120.1 66.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/7/21**  •  LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 90046 (ASA: 3671554)

### 527

**B-C MISS 93146**  
1/4 SM 3/4 AN  •  ASA 3740393  •  DOB: 2/22/19  •  TATTOO: 93146

- **SIRE**: PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
  J&J WEIGH UP 294  
  J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

- **DAM**: EBY/ADKS SB DEACON 308A  
  B-C MISS 396 7171E  
  BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 39%

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  -0.3 -0.3 57.9 84.8 18.7 30.3 0.31 0.69 -0.041 120.1 66.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/3/21**  •  LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)

### 528

**B/C MISS BROADWAY 91736**  
3/6 SM 5/6 AN  •  ASA 3740431  •  DOB: 2/2/19  •  TATTOO: 91736

- **SIRE**: PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
  J&J WEIGH UP 294  
  J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

- **DAM**: HOOK’S BROADWAY 11B  
  BC/WSCC MS BROADWAY 13E  
  WHITE STAR BARB 38B

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**  
  0.4 0.4 77.6 120.9 24.9 46.3 0.59 0.53 0.002 138.1 83.1

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/18/21**  •  LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 4/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 90046 (ASA: 3671554)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360 J &amp; J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z BC/WSCC COWGIRL 31E WSCC STAR BRITE 562</td>
<td>-0.3 -0.3 79.9 120.4 22.1 51.3 0.57 0.63 -0.011 147.6 86.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due: 2/26/21**
  - AI Bred 4/30/20 to HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/6/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)
### Spring Bred Simmental Heifers

#### 537
**SIRE**
PBC 707 1M F0203
DUFF CARRY ON 252
O C C JUANADA 927K

**DAM**
PELTON FORCE 84T
WSCC CHEERLEADER 53A
WSCC BLACK COAL 226L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>55.9</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>-0.033</td>
<td>124.1</td>
<td>84.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 1/28/21** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- AI BRED 4/27/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

#### 539
**SIRE**
WLE UNO MAS X549
B-C UNO MAS D616

**DAM**
G A R PREDESTINED
WSCC HEATHER BLOOM 39B
K M HEATHER BLOOM 491

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 2/9/21** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- AI BRED 5/2/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

#### 538
**SIRE**
DUFF NAPOLEON 232
B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011
M A LADY BARBARA 965-175

**DAM**
CCR ANCHOR 9071B
OHLDRES ERICA 158D
OHLDRES ERICA 146B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>-0.25</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>83.2</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>120.1</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/6/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 9004G (ASA: 3671554)

#### 540
**SIRE**
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
LCA CHARLO 510
D L S EMULOUS BI 910

**DAM**
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
B/C BARBARA 6154D
MEAD BARBARA H014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 3/28/21** •
- PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)
Simmental Cows

A large number of females that will make up the Simmental Spring Calving section of the Badger Creek Dispersion originated in the Whitestar program. Many females in this set of cattle offer curve bending figured that further enhance their phenotype and real-world performance. The younger females in this division are sired by senior herd sire, HILB Oracle C033R, as well as the late Deacon, Structure, and Ironhide. As you continue through this offering you will notice many females sired by the breed’s most popular sire that continues to top the charts in number of registrations annually, CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z. Many of these females rank among the most elite in the breed regarding performance, calving ease, and boast chart topping indices. You will notice that this division of females was AI bred to popular bulls in the Badger Creek herd sire battery and were cleaned up with HILB Oracle C033R and STF Pay Up F287. These are highly anticipated sire groups that will be productive and profitable for their new owners after Labor Day weekend. A no-nonsense set of cows that works for a living and has been required to earn their keep year after year.
### Spring Calving Simmental Cows

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C MISS 8268F**

**Sire**: Remington Lock N Load 54U

**DAM**: EBY/ADKS 5B Deacon 308A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td>91.8</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>-0.066</td>
<td>111.7</td>
<td>62.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated due 3/9/21*

AI bred 5/14/20 to Remington Lock N Load 54U (ASA: 2939106) PE 5/28/20 to HILB Oracle C033R to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C MISS 8192F**

**Sire**: LLSF Uprising Z925

**DAM**: B/C Miss 6024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>69.2</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>123.4</td>
<td>72.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated due 2/22/21 • Likely Safe AI*

AI bred 5/15/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C DIXIE ERICA 8177F**

**Sire**: LLSF Uprising Z925

**DAM**: 1599

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>122.5</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated due 2/21/21 • Likely Safe AI*

AI bred 5/14/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C BLK GLOW 8106F**

**Sire**: LLSF Uprising Z925

**DAM**: WHITESTAR Singletery B59

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td>99.6</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>-0.071</td>
<td>123.8</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C CHEERLEADER 8168F**

**Sire**: Remington Lock N Load 54U

**DAM**: EXAR 263C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>100.8</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>32.8</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.035</td>
<td>122.1</td>
<td>68.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated due 3/9/21*

PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

**B-C GLORIA 8097F**

**Sire**: Remington Lock N Load 54U

**DAM**: PELTON Force 84T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>89.2</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.042</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>69.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated due 2/21/21 • Likely Safe AI*

AI bred 5/14/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194) PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
### 2018 Spring Bred Cow

#### B/C Crimson Gal 8104F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>WLE UNO MAS X549</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517</td>
<td></td>
<td>WSSC CRIMSON GAL 17D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O. C. C. JUANADA 734P</td>
<td></td>
<td>WSSC FRONTIER GAL 89B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>92.5</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>-0.953</td>
<td>122.2</td>
<td>78.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)

#### B/C Ever Entense 8235F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>HARVIE JDF SPLASH 108B</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OSU MONEYMAKER 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B/C CHEERLEADER 6025D</td>
<td></td>
<td>EBY EVER ENTENSE 0517 3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JM BF H25</td>
<td></td>
<td>O S U EMPRESS 4123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/27/21** • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 5/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

#### B/C Cheerleader 8271F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WS PILGRIM H182U</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CCR SURE FIRE 5028Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D</td>
<td></td>
<td>HS NITZANA N033K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>-0.101</td>
<td>111.5</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21** •
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

#### B/C Barbara 8029F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>DUFF ENCORE 702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
<td>BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
<td>BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 301T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>91.7</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>-0.041</td>
<td>108.6</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

#### B/C Miss 8013F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>MR CCF VISION</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>W/C WIDE TRACK 694Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR CCF 20/20</td>
<td></td>
<td>TNGL HOPES DESIGN A589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HTP SVF DEW THE STROKE</td>
<td></td>
<td>AJE/HS/MBCC HOPE FLOATS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED DUE 2/21/21** • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO F287 (ASA: 3431194)
PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

#### B/C Miss 8256F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OSU MONEYMAKER 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B/C STRUCTURE 6185D</td>
<td></td>
<td>EBY EVER ENTENSE 0517 3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KLR ELBA 1379</td>
<td></td>
<td>O S U EMPRESS 4123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>99.8</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>-0.047</td>
<td>118.6</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE 5/28/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
## Spring Calving Simmental Cows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>555</strong></td>
<td><strong>559</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B/C MISS 8241F</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/C IRON LADY 7059E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71’12</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63’10</td>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **556** | **560** |
| **B/C ELDORENE 7366E** | **B/C MISS 7347E** |
| REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 45U | LLSF UPRISING Z925 |
| EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B | HILB ORACLE C033R |
| MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y | SS BABYS BREATH P035 |
| **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** |
| 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 |
| 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 |
| 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 |
| 6.2 | 6.7 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 |
| 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 | 11.2 | 11.1 |
| 6.2 | 6.7 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 |

| **557** | **561** |
| **B-C EVER ENTENSE 7054E** | **OBR ROSEMARY E03** |
| REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 45U | SS EBONYs GRANDMASTER |
| EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B | TNGL GRAND FORTUNE Z467 |
| MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y | AEG/HS/MBCC HOPE FLOATS |
| **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** |
| 10.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 |
| 10.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 |
| 10.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 |
| 6.2 | 6.7 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 |
| 10.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 | 11.3 |
| 6.2 | 6.7 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 |

| **558** | **562** |
| **B/C MISS 7313E** | **BC/WSCC Cowgirl 55E** |
| REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 45U | TRIPLE C SINGLETARY S3H |
| EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B | CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z |
| MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y | CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T |
| **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** | **CE** |
| 10.2 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 |
| 10.2 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 |
| 10.2 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 |
| 6.2 | 6.7 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 | 9.8 |
| 10.2 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 | 10.9 |
### Spring Calving Simmental Cows

#### 563
**BC/WSCC Cowgirl 31E**
- Sire: Triplet C Singletary S3H
- Dam: RFS-Star Gazin 18W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>100.4</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>-0.087</td>
<td>132.3</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 1/7/21**

**Likely Safe AI**
- AI Bred 3/30/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

#### 564
**BC/WSCC Cowgirl 28E**
- Sire: Triplet C Singletary S3H
- Dam: GCF Mr MacGwire Y78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>118.4</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>43.1</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>-0.087</td>
<td>139.9</td>
<td>82.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 3/4/21**

**AI Bred 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to B-C Oracle 7016E (ASA: 3439884)**

#### 565
**BC/WSCC Ms Hammer 4E**
- Sire: Mr NLC Upgrade U8676
- Dam: CCR Sure Fire 5028Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>115.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.117</td>
<td>116.4</td>
<td>71.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Machine Due: 3/16/20**

**AI Bred 3/31/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

**Estimated Due: 2/24/21**

**PE 5/24/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8380 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle 7224 (3497372)**

#### 566
**BC/WSCC Ms Hammer 48E**
- Sire: Mr NLC Upgrade U8676
- Dam: Pelton Force 84T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>116.3</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>-0.082</td>
<td>123.5</td>
<td>72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 1/7/21**

**AI Bred 3/30/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

**PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

#### 567
**B-C Miss 324 7185E**
- Sire: Mr NLC Upgrade U8676
- Dam: BPS Structure 308A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>93.6</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>107.8</td>
<td>65.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 3/19/21**

**AI Bred 5/24/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Oracle 6724 (3497372)**

#### 568
**BC/WSCC Ms Nite Ride 6E**
- Sire: GW Premium Beef 021TS
- Dam: S D S Graduate 006X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>63.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>119.1</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 2/24/21**

**PE 5/14/20 to 8/22/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

#### 569
**B/C Miss 7341E**
- Sire: WLE Uno Mas X549
- Dam: Mr Hoc Broker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.075</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>67.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 2/24/21**

**PE 5/28/20 to 8/22/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

#### 570
**B/C Black Glow 7299E**
- Sire: Hooks Shear Force 38K
- Dam: Mr Hoc Broker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>-0.085</td>
<td>110.7</td>
<td>63.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due: 2/19/21**

**AI Bred 4/23/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

**PE 5/11/20 to 8/22/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)**
### 571
**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
**BC/WSCC MS BROADWAY 41E**
- **SIRE**: MCM TOP GRADE 018X  
  HOOK’S BROADWAY 11B  
  HOOK’S WATER LILY 89W  
- **DAM**: SS GOLDMINE L42  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 51A  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 18Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>90.5</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.168</td>
<td>124.4</td>
<td>68.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/6/21 •**
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

### 572
**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
**BC/WSCC MS UNITED 29E**
- **SIRE**: TNT TUTION U238  
  W/C UNITED 956Y  
  W/C MERRING 956W  
- **DAM**: MR NLC UPGRADE U8676  
  WSCC CHEERLEADER 65B  
  KCS QUEEN MOTHER 5126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>48.3</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>-0.031</td>
<td>120.3</td>
<td>80.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• ESTIMATED DUE 2/24/21 •**
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

### 573
**2017 SPRING BRED COW**
**BC/WSCC MS BROADWAY 13E**
- **SIRE**: MCM TOP GRADE 018X  
  HOOK’S BROADWAY 11B  
  HOOK’S WATER LILY 89W  
- **DAM**: MR HOC BROKER  
  WHITE STAR BARB 38B  
  K M BARB 1130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td>101.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>-0.061</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI**
AI BRED 3/3/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8008 (AAA: 19325154),  
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C ORACLE E7224 (347372)  
PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ27 (ASA: 3431194)

### 574
**2016 SPRING BRED COW**
**B/C MISS 7372E**
- **SIRE**: REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U  
  BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517  
  O C C JUANADA 734P  
- **DAM**: 3549

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>58.9</td>
<td>83.8</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.057</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>58.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**• ESTIMATED DUE 3/30/21 •**
AI BRED 3/31/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ27 (ASA: 3431194)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ27 (ASA: 3431194)
### Spring Calving Simmental Cows

#### 139 September 6 - 7, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFE BS LEWIS 322U HARVIE JDF SPLASH 108B JDF PEPSI 61U</td>
<td>B-C LOOKOUT RUBY 6031D 1/2 SM 1/2 AN - ASA: 01781659 - DOB: 5/5/16 - TATTOO: 6031D</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>88.1</td>
<td>58.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated DUE 1/8/21 • Likely Safe AI
  - AI BRED 3/31/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
  - PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S D S IN FORCE 112Y CCR IN FORCE 1063A CCR MS 3091 MATRIX 1063Y</td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 67D 3/8 SM 5/8 AN - ASA: 01050052 - DOB: 2/16/16 - TATTOO: 67D</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>-0.011</td>
<td>139.6</td>
<td>73.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated DUE 3/1/21 •
  - PE 5/11/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T</td>
<td>WHITE STAR DREAM GAL 41D 3/4 SM 1/4 AN - ASA: 01781659 - DOB: 1/28/16 - TATTOO: 41D</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>33.4</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>143.6</td>
<td>77.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated DUE 3/11/21 •
  - AI BRED 3/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 WLE UNO MAS X549 SHAWNEE MISS 770P</td>
<td>WHITE STAR MAIDEN 13D PB SM - ASA: 01781659 - DOB: 1/28/16 - TATTOO: 13D</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>79.7</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.114</td>
<td>127.0</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated DUE 1/8/21 • Likely Safe AI
  - AI BRED 3/31/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T</td>
<td>BC/WSCC COWGIRL 113D PB SM - ASA: 01781659 - DOB: 8/26/16 - TATTOO: 113D</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>119.0</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>-0.106</td>
<td>143.5</td>
<td>82.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Estimated DUE 1/7/21 • Likely Safe AI
  - AI BRED 3/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
  - PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)
### Spring Calving Simmental Cows

**587**

**B-C Pride 2087 5100C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>-0.039</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.E. 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

**SIRE**

REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U

EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A

CNS BLACK STAR T702

**DAM**

2087

**591**

**WSCC Ms Dividend 103A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>55.8</td>
<td>77.3</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>-0.097</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701

MR HOC BROKER

JM BF H25

**DAM**

CNS POWER SOURCE 070K

WHITE STAR BLACK GLOW19P

WSCC BLACK LASS 14B

**588**

**White Star Lady Luck 26B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>94.4</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-0.026</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701

MR HOC BROKER

JM BF H25

**DAM**

HYLINE RIGHT TIME 338

K M BARB 166A

K M BARB 1130

**589**

**B-C Miss Broker 3025A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>78.8</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.031</td>
<td>94.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701

MR HOC BROKER

JM BF H25

**DAM**

394N

**592**

**White Star Lass 50A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>72.4</td>
<td>112.3</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>-0.011</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701

FBFS WHEEL MAN 649W

SVF STAR STRUCK 5199

**DAM**

RITO 2B94 OF RITA 6K20BW

SPG MISS 026X

SCC MISS BANDOLIER 037

**590**

**B-C Miss 394N 3029A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>81.8</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-0.057</td>
<td>91.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

SVF STEEL FORCE 5701

MR HOC BROKER

JM BF H25

**DAM**

394N

**593**

**Whitestar Dreamlady 27A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BF</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
<th><strong>TI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>84.3</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>-0.104</td>
<td>122.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

CNS DREAM ON L186

CNS PAYS TO DREAM T759

MLF BL JESSIE K336

**DAM**

SRS J914 PREFERRED BEEF

3C PREF BEEF R5901 B

BHS NASTY GIRL N67

**P.E. 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)**
594 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
B-C EVER ENTENSE 439  
SIRE: THSF MR PRECISE 456P  
DAM: THSF BLACK PEARL  
THSF 433P  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
10.4 1.9 62.4 89.6 19.5 33 0.16 0.51 -0.031 100.8 62.7  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 3/3/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  

595 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
Wssc CHEERLEADER 8B  
SIRE: ELLINGSON LEGACY M229  
DAM: PELTON FORCE 84T  
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 60W  
S C C ELEANOR 9440 114  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
13.9 0.4 66.6 100 22 31.5 0.15 0.87 -0.091 120.2 69.3  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 3/3/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  

596 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
Wssc CHEERLEADER 48C  
SIRE: TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H  
DAM: OLF ODIN US  
WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 60W  
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 48P  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
14.2 1 68.4 102.6 27.7 31.3 0.31 0.8 -0.056 134.3 73.6  
• ESTIMATED DUE 3/1/21 •  
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  

597 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
Wssc CHEERLEADER 16B  
SIRE: DIKEMANS SURE BET  
DAM: HS OVERDRIVE L365J  
HS NITZANA N033K  
JDJ 9AS LUCKY GAL033K  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
7.2 3.6 64.1 92.4 16 23.1 0.05 0.8 -0.094 122 63.9  
• ESTIMATED DUE 2/2/21 •  
PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C ORACLE 7016E (ASA: 3439884)  

598 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
Wssc CHEERLEADER 28B  
SIRE: DIKEMANS SURE BET  
DAM: GW LUCKY CHARM 665K  
WHITE STAR CHEARL 62P  
GW MISS CHOICE 511F  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
9.7 3.2 64.7 92.2 17 20.9 -0.02 0.48 -0.096 115 62.9  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 3/3/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)  

599 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
Wssc CHEERLEADER 54A  
SIRE: HTP SVF IN DEW TIME  
DAM: HARB PENDLETON 765 J H  
WHITE STAR PENMARSHEL32X  
K M MARSHEL 12  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
12.8 -1.1 63.3 90.3 23.9 28.2 0.34 0.32 -0.009 124.4 71.7  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 4/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)  

600 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
W SSC CHEERLEADER LADY 30A  
SIRE: DIKEMANS SURE BET  
DAM: LCHMN WALL TO WALL 7305F  
WHITE STAR WALLFLOWER11P  
24M  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
7 2.4 68.6 102.5 17.5 32.6 0.13 0.49 -0.071 110.2 65  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 3/3/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 5/7/20 TO 8/22/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  

601 2013-2015 SPRING BRED COW  
W SSC CHEERLEADER 64A  
SIRE: HTP SVF IN DEW TIME  
DAM: PELTON FORCE 67T  
WHITE STAR CHEARLEADER 55W  
TAYLORS AUNT GEMIMA  
CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI  
9.2 0.9 61.6 86.9 24 26.7 0 0.8 -0.115 118.8 65.6  
• ESTIMATED DUE 1/9/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 4/1/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),  
B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 18Y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>110.5</td>
<td>59.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTON FORCE 67T</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 18Y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>137.8</td>
<td>68.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTONS MISS BEE 0114K</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 18Y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>137.8</td>
<td>68.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S V F STEEL FORCE S701</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 0114K</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.079</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F811 COMBUSTIBLE</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 0114K</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.079</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZY H BURN BABY BURN34</td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 0114K</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.079</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S S ALUMNI 115X</td>
<td>CCR MS SCANNER 9005W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>89.8</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-0.067</td>
<td>150.8</td>
<td>75.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>CCR MS SCANNER 9005W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>89.8</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-0.067</td>
<td>150.8</td>
<td>75.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S S ALUMNI 115X</td>
<td>WHTSTAR CHEERLEADER 126U</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>WHTSTAR CHEERLEADER 126U</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S S ALUMNI 115X</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME</td>
<td>SAV NET WORTH 4200</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>33.2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.019</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>66.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial Pairs and Cows
B/C COMMERCIAL COW 7099
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 2/14/17 • TATTOO: 7099

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3508
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3508

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3526
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3526

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3533
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3533

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3551
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3551

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3558
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3558

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3573
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3573

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3574
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3574

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3577
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3577

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3574
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3574

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3577
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3577

Pe 5/24/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

Pe 5/24/20 to 8/22/20 to B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>620</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3580</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3580</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>620A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3580C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 4/22/20 • TATTOO: 3580C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>621</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3594</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3594</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 3/11/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>621A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3594C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/25/20 • TATTOO: 3594C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>622</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3605</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3605</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 3/14/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>622A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3605C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 2/20/20 • TATTOO: 3605C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>623</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3610</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3610</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 3/14/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>623A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3610C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/17/20 • TATTOO: 3610C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>624</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3611</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3611</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>624A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3611C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/13/20 • TATTOO: 3611C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>625</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3614</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3614</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>625A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C DEACON 0149H</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/18/20 • TATTOO: 3614C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>626</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3616</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3616</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>626A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3616C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 5/20/20 • TATTOO: 3616C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>627</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3622</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3622</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>627A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3622C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/29/20 • TATTOO: 3622C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>628</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3623</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3623</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>628A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3623C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/15/20 • TATTOO: 3623C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>629</strong></th>
<th><strong>SPRING BRED COW</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3637</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3637</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>629A</strong></th>
<th><strong>B/C DEACON 0109H</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 2/2/20 • TATTOO: 3637C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Parental Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3639&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3639&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3639C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/6/20 • Tattoo: 3639C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3640&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3640&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3640C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/20/20 • Tattoo: 3640C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3654&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3654&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 3654C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 4/5/20 • Tattoo: 3654C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW M212&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/15/12 • Tattoo: M212&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF M212C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/25/20 • Tattoo: M212C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW M254&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/20/12 • Tattoo: M254&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF M254C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/20/20 • Tattoo: M254C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 076&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 1/1/12 • Tattoo: 076&lt;br&gt;• ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21 •&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 076C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/8/20 • Tattoo: 076C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 29746&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 1/1/12 • Tattoo: 29746&lt;br&gt;PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154),&lt;br&gt;B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C Oracle E7224 (3497372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636A</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL CALF 29746C&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 2/24/20 • Tattoo: 29746C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL HEIFER&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 2/27/19 • Tattoo: 9334&lt;br&gt;PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 9380&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/9/19 • Tattoo: 9380&lt;br&gt;PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 9399&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/14/19 • Tattoo: 9399&lt;br&gt;PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL HEIFER&lt;br&gt;COMMERCIAL • DOB: 3/10/19 • Tattoo: 9409&lt;br&gt;PE 5/14/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- "AI BRED 4/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- PE 5/16/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B-C STRUCTURE 8412F (ASA: 3665813)"
COMMERCIAL SPRING CALVING COWS

655

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3641

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3641

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

662

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3529

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3529

• ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

656

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3645

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3645

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

663

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3531

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3531

• ESTIMATED DUE 1/26/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 4/18/20 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

657

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3532

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3532

• ESTIMATED DUE 1/7/21 •
AI BRED 3/30/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

664

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3537

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3537

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

658

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3692

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/15 • TATTOO: 3692

PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

665

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3538

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3538

PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

659

B/C COMMERCIAL COW M175

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 2/1/11 • TATTOO: M175

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

666

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3545

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3545

• ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

660

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3674

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/15 • TATTOO: 3674

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

668

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3548

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3548

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

661

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3528

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3528

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/9/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)

669

B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3555

COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • TATTOO: 3555

• ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21 •
PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B-C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)
COMMERCIAL SPRING calving cows

**B/C Commercial Cow 3576**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3576**

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/19/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3583**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3583**

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21 • LIKELY SAFE AI
- AI BRED 4/10/20 TO MILB ORACLE GOD3R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3584**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3584**

- ESTIMATED DUE 1/8/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3590**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3590**

- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3591**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3591**

- ESTIMATED DUE 4/8/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3592**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3592**

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/4/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3593**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3593**

- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3634**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3634**

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/14/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)

**B/C Commercial Cow 3648**

**COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/1/13 • Tattoo: 3648**

- ESTIMATED DUE 3/14/21
- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C Kodiak 8006 (AAA: 19325154), B/C Casino 8300 (AAA: 19516383), and B-C Oracle E7224 (3497372)
This set of Fall Angus cows may be as impressive of a set of females to sell this fall anywhere in North America. These cows were managed on a lease place all summer in Parsons, Kansas with no supplemental assistance other than mineral and they came home in exceptional shape ready to start calving. Females in the offering are supported by matriarchs such as OCC Blackbird 741G, and GCC Dixie Erica 712S, the dam of Werner War Party 1472. Other daughters and granddaughters represented would include; DCC Dixie Erica 001, PAR Blackbird Lady 555, Limestone Royal Lass 5553, HF Tibbie 312W, MVF Tibbie 813P, and OCC Dixie Erica 762K, PAR's Eureka Girl 144, OCC Juanada 700J, OCC Juanada 624G, and DCC Emb 135 Merle 319. Countless females that carry the Boss prefix highlight this exciting set of production age cows that have built the basis of the Badger Creek program. Study the lineage, phenotype, and return on investment potential that back such a unique and exciting set of Fall calving females straight from the heart of some of the most respected nucleus seedstock programs in North America.
### 2018 Fall Calving Angus Heifers

#### Lot 700

**B/C Miss Juanada 8166**

**SIRE**
- PBC 707 1M F0203
- Duff Carry On 252
  - O C C Juana 927K

**DAM**
- Duff Jetset 7122
- Boss Miss Jet Stream 165
  - O C C Juanada 734P

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**ESTIMATED DUE 11/29/20**

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### Lot 703

**B/C Miss 245 8621**

**SIRE**
- Duff Distinction 9105
- Duff Napoleon 232

**DAM**
- HF Prowler 43U
- Boss Miss Prowler 245

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20**

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

#### Lot 704

**B/C Blackcap 8644**

**SIRE**
- Duff Distinction 9105
- Duff Napoleon 232

**DAM**
- Limestone Lookout U807
  - Buford Blackcap Z25

**CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20**

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
**705** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C MISS CASINO 8234**  
ANGUS • AAa 19312977 • DOB: 3/3/18 • TATTOO: 8234  
SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001  
KR CASINO 6243  
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y  
DAM: BOSS HOS 8132  
BOSS MISS HOS 160  
JAUER 7022 DOCTOR 0158 398  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
2 3.4 60 87 23 -1 - - - - 66 71 - -  
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**706** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C ROSEBUD 8454**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751200 • DOB: 9/3/18 • TATTOO: 8454  
SIRE: CFCC BLACK JACK 001  
KR CASINO 6243  
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y  
DAM: S A V 004 DENSITY 4336  
BEVERLYHILLS 500 ROSEBUD714T  
PRAIRIELANE 9001 ROSEBUD 201  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
1 2.8 41 74 25 -3 0.2 0.4 0.029 43 68 96 168  
• ESTIMATED DUE 11/14/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**707** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C MISS 8456**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751201 • DOB: 9/3/18 • TATTOO: 8456  
SIRE: COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023  
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071  
DAM: BOSS PROWLER 380  
B/C MISS 410 6105  
BOSS MISS BASELINE 410  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**708** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C BLACKBIRD 8433**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751209 • DOB: 8/27/18 • TATTOO: 8433  
SIRE: COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023  
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071  
DAM: DCC NEW LOOK 101  
DUFF NL 741G BLACKBIRD 1080  
O C C BLACKBIRD 741G  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**709** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C MISS 5376 8427**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751203 • DOB: 8/24/18 • TATTOO: 8427  
SIRE: CONNEALY ONWARD  
SITZ WISDOM 481T  
SITZ ELLUNA ELITE 94P  
DAM: BOYD RESUME 9008  
FINK MISS 5353 3410 RES  
FINK MISS 3410 0757 CR  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
• ESTIMATED DUE 8/10/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**710** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/C MISS 5353 8423**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751209 • DOB: 8/24/18 • TATTOO: 8423  
SIRE: CONNEALY ONWARD  
SITZ WISDOM 481T  
SITZ ELLUNA ELITE 94P  
DAM: BOYD RESUME 9008  
FINK MISS 5353 3410 RES  
FINK MISS 3410 0757 CR  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  
• ESTIMATED DUE 8/10/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)  

**711** 2018 Fall Calving Angus Female  
**B/DIXIE ERICA 8012**  
ANGUS • AAa 19751205 • DOB: 8/24/18 • TATTOO: 8012  
SIRE: VISION UNANIMOUS 1418  
S FOUNDATION 514  
S LADY ANN 8384  
DAM: S A V PROSPERITY 9131  
WERNER DIXIE ERICA 2209  
GCC DIXIE ERICA 712S  
CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB $C  
5 1.2 52 87 18 11 26 0.58 0.29 0.028 73 64 107 212  
• ESTIMATED DUE 8/10/20 •  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C Prosperity 7453 (AAA: 19156242)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Genotype</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Maternal Grandam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>9/26/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8625</td>
<td>SIRE: S A/V RESOURCE 1441, BARRETT'S SUPER DUTY 4855, BARRETT'S MISS 4004 2526 BAR</td>
<td>B/C Miss 5386 8625</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa PENDING</td>
<td>Boss Miss New Edition 8133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>8/28/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8437</td>
<td>SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016, WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71'12, WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63'10</td>
<td>B/C Miss 3030 8437</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 19751199</td>
<td>Boss Miss New Edition 8133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>1/7/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8024</td>
<td>SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016, WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71'12, WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63'10</td>
<td>B/C Miss 8001</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 19322467</td>
<td>Boss Miss New Edition 8133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>1/19/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>8049</td>
<td>SIRE: SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016, WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 71'12, WIWA CREEK PRIDE 63'10</td>
<td>B/C Cheerleader 8049</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 19012366</td>
<td>Boss Miss New Edition 8133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fall calving angus cows
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Complete dispersion of the Kansas unit

1. **Fink Bonnie 7398 4502 Wave**
   - **Sire**: Gardens Highmark Gardens Wave
   - **DAM**: S A V Final Answer 0035 Fink Bonnie 4502 X023 FA CLAYLICK RUN BONNIE X023
   - **CED**: 8
   - **BMI**: 0.7
   - **YW**: 75
   - **M**: 26
   - **MAR**: 0.82
   - **Fat**: 0.046
   - **SF**: 65
   - **SB**: 76
   - **SC**: 133
   - **Estimated Due**: 9/25/20
   - **Likely Safe AI**: AI Bred 12/17/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546) Pe 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

2. **Fink Formera 7381 1333 Wave**
   - **Sire**: Gardens Highmark Gardens Wave
   - **DAM**: S A V Final Answer 0035 Fink Formera 1333 9375 FA FINK FORMERA 9375 7223 NPV
   - **CED**: 7
   - **BMI**: 1.3
   - **YW**: 90
   - **M**: 33
   - **MAR**: 0.8
   - **Fat**: 0.052
   - **SF**: 70
   - **SB**: 81
   - **SC**: 135
   - **Estimated Due**: 8/22/20
   - **Likely Safe AI**: AI Bred 11/3/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 19020095) Pe 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3497372)

3. **Fink Erica 7335 4595 PW**
   - **Sire**: Basin Payweight 006S Basin Payweight 1682 21AR O LASS 7017
   - **DAM**: PAPA FORTE 1921 FINK MISS 4595 0770 PF FINK MISS 0770 6535 5522
   - **CED**: 7
   - **BMI**: 0.6
   - **YW**: 91
   - **M**: 33
   - **MAR**: 0.5
   - **Fat**: 0.043
   - **SF**: 68
   - **SB**: 78
   - **SC**: 117
   - **Estimated Due**: 9/19/20
   - **Likely Safe AI**: AI Bred 12/11/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546) Pe 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

4. **Fink Erica 7391 2229 Wave**
   - **Sire**: Gardens Highmark Gardens Wave
   - **DAM**: S A V Final Answer 0035 Fink Erica 2229 0847 FA FINK ERICA 0847 8278 NPV
   - **CED**: 9
   - **BMI**: 1.3
   - **YW**: 90
   - **M**: 33
   - **MAR**: 0.8
   - **Fat**: 0.052
   - **SF**: 70
   - **SB**: 81
   - **SC**: 135
   - **Estimated Due**: 10/5/20
   - **Likely Safe AI**: AI Bred 12/9/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546) Pe 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

5. **Fink Erica 7333 4595 PW**
   - **Sire**: Basin Payweight 006S Basin Payweight 1682 21AR O LASS 7017
   - **DAM**: PAPA FORTE 1921 FINK MISS 4595 0770 PF FINK MISS 0770 6535 5522
   - **CED**: 7
   - **BMI**: 0.6
   - **YW**: 91
   - **M**: 33
   - **MAR**: 0.5
   - **Fat**: 0.043
   - **SF**: 68
   - **SB**: 78
   - **SC**: 117
   - **Estimated Due**: 11/19/20
   - **Likely Safe AI**: AI Bred 12/11/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546) Pe 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
### Fall Calving Angus Cows

**2017 Fall Calving Angus Female**

#### Fink Miss 7332 4595 PW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE (BASIN PAYWEIGHT 006S)</th>
<th>DAM (BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGUS • AAA 19127022 • DOB: 8/26/17 • TATTOO: 7332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAM**: Fink Miss 7332 4595 PW  
**SIRE**: Basin Payweight 006S  
**DOB**: 21AR O LASS 7017  
**PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

- **CED**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **BRE**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **W**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **EY**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **AI BRED**: 12/12/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/20/20
- **PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**2017 Fall Calving Angus Female**

#### Fink Miss 7332 4595 PW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE (BASIN PAYWEIGHT 006S)</th>
<th>DAM (BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGUS • AAA 19127022 • DOB: 8/26/17 • TATTOO: 7332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAM**: Fink Miss 7332 4595 PW  
**SIRE**: Basin Payweight 006S  
**DOB**: 21AR O LASS 7017  
**PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

- **CED**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **BRE**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **W**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **EY**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **AI BRED**: 12/12/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/20/20
- **PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

### Additional Records

**727**

**728**

**729**

**730**

**731**

**732**

**733**

- **2017 Fall Calving Angus Female**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**
- **FINK MISS 7332 4595 PW**

**SIRE**: Basin Payweight 006S  
**DAM**: Basin Payweight 1682  
**DOB**: 21AR O LASS 7017  
**PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

- **CED**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **BRE**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **W**: 7  0.6  0.2  91  27  6  33  0.5  0.31  0.043  68  78  117  220
- **EY**: 2017 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE
- **AI BRED**: 12/12/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/20/20
- **PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
## Fall Calving Angus Cows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>734</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fink Miss 7315 5385 I36</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19127294 • DOB: 8/15/17 • TATTOO: 7315</td>
<td><strong>Gardens Tsunami</strong>&lt;br&gt;GARDENS TSUNAMI I36&lt;br&gt;GREEN GARDEN RAVEN B35 S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>738</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fink Formera 7307 5367 CH</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19106377 • DOB: 8/9/17 • TATTOO: 7307</td>
<td><strong>O C C Paxton 730P</strong>&lt;br&gt;COLEMAN CHARLO 0256&lt;br&gt;BOHI ABIGALE 6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>735</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/C Miss 7169</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19101188 • DOB: 3/5/17 • TATTOO: 7169</td>
<td><strong>S A V Net Worth 8647</strong>&lt;br&gt;BUFORD NET WORTH Y143&lt;br&gt;J BAR 7 LADY ERISKAY 5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>736</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/C Miss 7220</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19101192 • DOB: 3/25/17 • TATTOO: 7220</td>
<td><strong>S A V Net Worth 8647</strong>&lt;br&gt;BUFORD NET WORTH Y143&lt;br&gt;J BAR 7 LADY ERISKAY 5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>739</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fink Miss 7320 5401 CH</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19106377 • DOB: 8/26/17 • TATTOO: 7320</td>
<td><strong>O C C Paxton 730P</strong>&lt;br&gt;COLEMAN CHARLO 0256&lt;br&gt;BOHI ABIGALE 6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>740</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/C Jilt 7321</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19166671 • DOB: 9/14/17 • TATTOO: 7321</td>
<td><strong>S A V Net Worth 8647</strong>&lt;br&gt;BUFORD NET WORTH Y143&lt;br&gt;J BAR 7 LADY ERISKAY 5559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>741</strong></td>
<td><strong>B/C Blackcap 7348</strong>&lt;br&gt;ANGUS • AAa 19166675 • DOB: 9/27/17 • TATTOO: 7348</td>
<td><strong>Coleman Charlo 0256</strong>&lt;br&gt;B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023&lt;br&gt;DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fall Calving Angus Cows

#### 741 2017 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C Miss 5030 7150**  
**Angus • AAa 19101183 • DOB: 2/28/17 • Tattoo: 7150**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023  
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071 | WC C MASTER CHIEF A31  
B/C MISS EXT 2112 5030  
EBY MISS EXT 0520 2112 |

- Estimated Due: 11/4/20
- PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

#### 742 2017 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C Petunia 7347**  
**Angus • AAa 19166974 • DOB: 9/27/17 • Tattoo: 7347**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023  
DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071 | GREENE POKERFACE 1304  
B/C PETUNIA 0087 5092  
KENSINGTON PETUNIA 087 |

- Estimated Due: 11/19/20
- PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

#### 743 2017 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C Barbara 7154**  
**Angus • AAa 19103538 • DOB: 3/1/17 • Tattoo: 7154**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035  
S A V PIONEER 7301  
S A V BLACKBIRD 5297 | GCC GOLD STANDARD X615  
BOSS MS BARBARA 4102  
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X |

- Estimated Due: 9/18/20
- AI BRED 12/9/19 TO J&B WEIGH UP 294 (ASA: 18004546)  
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

#### 744 2017 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C Miss Queen 7024**  
**Angus • AAa 19111784 • DOB: 1/20/17 • Tattoo: 7024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| S A V PIONEER 7301  
S A V PEDIGREE 4834  
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136 | DUFF MAY DREAM LOOK 8063  
D L S MISS QUEEN DL 192  
D L S MISS QUEEN B1 922 |

- Estimated Due: 9/15/20
- PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (ASA: 19020095)  
PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3493732)

### Additional Images

- **Duff NL 6296 Blackcap 198 - Dam of Lot 745**
- **D L S Miss Queen B1 922 — Maternal Granddam to Lot 744**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>2017 Fall Calving Angus Female</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td><strong>FINK FRVR LADY 7338 4617 RCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19126001</strong> • DOB: 8/31/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 7338</strong></td>
<td><strong>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075</strong> S A V <strong>RESOURCE 1441</strong> S A V <strong>BLACKCAP MAY 4136</strong></td>
<td>8/31/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td><strong>FINK FRVR LADY 7539 4617 RCE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19126005</strong> • DOB: 8/31/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 7539</strong></td>
<td><strong>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075</strong> S A V <strong>RESOURCE 1441</strong> S A V <strong>BLACKCAP MAY 4136</strong></td>
<td>8/31/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td><strong>B/C MISS NEW DEAL 205P 7261</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa PENDING</strong> • DOB: 8/15/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 7261</strong></td>
<td><strong>S A V HERITAGE 6295</strong> S A V <strong>HARVESTOR 0338</strong> S A V <strong>EMBLYNETTE 7749</strong></td>
<td>8/15/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td><strong>B/C BLACKCAP 7127</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19101177</strong> • DOB: 9/15/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 7127</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUFF DISTINCTION 9105</strong> DUFF <strong>NAPOLEON 232</strong> DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808</td>
<td>9/15/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td><strong>B/C CHEERLEADER 3E</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19126004</strong> • DOB: 7/1/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 3E</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONNEALY IMPRESSION 251</strong> MAR <strong>FINN LADY 856</strong></td>
<td>7/1/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td><strong>FINK PRIDE 7352 3370 DASH</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19126013</strong> • DOB: 7/15/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 7352</strong></td>
<td><strong>SITZ UPWARD 307R</strong> SITZ <strong>DASH 10277</strong> SITZ <strong>EVERELDA ENTENSE 2665</strong></td>
<td>7/15/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td><strong>B/C UPTOWN GAL 44E</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANGUS</strong> • <strong>AAa 19126005</strong> • DOB: 2/14/17 • <strong>TATTOO: 44E</strong></td>
<td><strong>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035</strong> CONNEALY <strong>CAPITALIST 028</strong> <strong>PRIDES PITA OF CONANGA 8821</strong></td>
<td>2/14/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**: Birth Wt. (lb) • WW (lb) • YW (lb) • M (lb) • Sd (lb) • Cw (lb) • Mr (lb) • Re (lb) • Fat (lb) • Sm (lb) • Sf (lb) • Sc (lb)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/15/20
- **AI BRED**: 12/16/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **PE**: 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**ACW IRONHIDE 395Y - MATERNAL BROTHER TO LOT 748**
## Fall Calving Angus Cows

### B/C Miss 7268

- **SIRE**: CONNEALY CONSENSUS 7229  
  CONNEALY COMRADE 1385  
  HAPPY GEE OF CONANGA 919
- **DAM**: MAR INNOVATION 251  
  WHITE STAR BLACKCAP 126C  
  SANDPOINT BLACKCAP 0968
- **AI BRED**: 12/11/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 9/19/20
- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI BRED** 12/12/19 TO KR Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/5/20  
  **PE** 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### B/C Duchess 7094

- **SIRE**: HF THUNDERBIRD 146Y  
  PM THUNDERSTRUCK 22'13  
  MVF ROSEBUD 313U
- **DAM**: S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 936X  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 556R
- **AI BRED**: 12/23/19 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/15/20
- **PE** 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### B/C Ruby of Tiffany 7095

- **SIRE**: HF THUNDERBIRD 146Y  
  PM THUNDERSTRUCK 22'13  
  MVF ROSEBUD 313U
- **DAM**: S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 936X  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 556R
- **AI BRED**: 12/23/19 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/15/20
- **PE** 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### B/C Ruby of Tiffany 7096

- **SIRE**: HF THUNDERBIRD 146Y  
  PM THUNDERSTRUCK 22'13  
  MVF ROSEBUD 313U
- **DAM**: S A V IRON MOUNTAIN 8066  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 936X  
  DUCHESS OF PEAK DOTT 556R
- **AI BRED**: 12/23/19 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/15/20
- **PE** 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)
Fall calving angus cows
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### 768 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C MISS 6024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF KODIAK SR</td>
<td>SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TLA BEAUTY SR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/10/20** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 12/2/19 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 769 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**B/C MISS 196 6118**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCC GOLD STANDARD X615</td>
<td>BOSS MISS PROWLER 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN OF PEAK DOT 657S</td>
<td>PAR BLACKBIRD LADY 555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20**
  - OBSERVED BRED 11/12/19 TO WIWA CREEK RUSH LAKE 7112 (AAA: 17716084)
  - PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
  - PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

### 770 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**FINK ERICA 6820 2229 WV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDENS HIGHMARK</td>
<td>S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENS WAVE</td>
<td>FINK ERICA 2229 0847 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN GARDEN LADY 6255 S2</td>
<td>FINK ERICA 0847 8278 NPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/25/20**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 771 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**FINK ERICA 6853 2248 WV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDENS HIGHMARK</td>
<td>NICHOLS EXTRA K205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENS WAVE</td>
<td>FINK ERICA 2248 9380 K205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN GARDEN LADY 6255 S2</td>
<td>FINK ERICA 9380 3463 5522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.043</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 772 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**FINK ERICA 6850 2266 RCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075</td>
<td>WULFFS EXT 6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V RESOURCES 1441</td>
<td>FINK MISS 2266 5522 6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136</td>
<td>FINK MISS 5522 7326 878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/11/20** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 12/3/19 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 773 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**FINK MISS 6804 4595 DA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SITZ UPWARD 307R</td>
<td>NICHOLS EXTRA K205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITZ DASH 10277</td>
<td>FINK MISS 4595 0770 PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 2665</td>
<td>FINK MISS 0770 6535 5522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.047</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 8/21/20** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 11/12/19 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
  - PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
  - PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
**Fall Calving Angus Cows**

### 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**774** - B-C WSCC MS Demand 120D
- **SIRE**: RITO 9M25 OF RITA 5F56 PRED
- **DAM**: C M ATRIX 4132
- **Estimated Due**: 10/15/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: 8 -2 58 98 34 -7 36 0.78 0.44 0.044 64 83 136 240

**775** - B-C WSCC MS Demand 122D
- **SIRE**: RITO 9M25 OF RITA 5F56 PRED
- **DAM**: G A R TRAVELER 044
- **Estimated Due**: 11/14/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: 6 2.6 47 78 22 4 21 0.34 0.29 0.021 49 82 132 220

**776** - Hoffman Pure Pride 6602
- **SIRE**: CONNEALY FRONT PAGE 0228
- **DAM**: STEVENSON MONEYMAKER R185
- **Estimated Due**: 10/5/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
- **CED**: 8 0.4 49 95 24 -5 31 0.66 0.46 0.021 49 82 132 220

**777** - White Star Princess 79D
- **SIRE**: CONNEALY IMPRESSION MAR INNOVATION 251
- **DAM**: S A V NET WORTH 4200
- **Estimated Due**: 10/10/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

### 2016 Fall Calving Angus Female

**778** - LCA Miss Emulous PL 649
- **SIRE**: MCATL PILGRIM 520-495
- **DAM**: DLS MISS EMULOUS SE 491
- **Estimated Due**: 10/10/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**779** - ZWT Elba 5521
- **SIRE**: S A V HARVESTOR 0338
- **DAM**: DUFF 690K NEXT STEP 742
- **Estimated Due**: 9/25/20
- **PE**: 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
- **CED**: 6 2.6 47 78 22 4 21 0.34 0.29 0.044 50 67 88 166

**780** - B/C Ever Entense 3066 5088
- **SIRE**: G A R GRID MAKER
- **DAM**: WAF ZORZAL 321U
- **Estimated Due**: 10/5/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

**781** - B/C Blackbird 3067 5078
- **SIRE**: G A R GRID MAKER
- **DAM**: Dameron First Impression
- **Estimated Due**: 10/5/20
- **PE**: 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
- **CED**: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Line</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>$M</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$B</th>
<th>$C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>AGW TULLOCH 3177 5077</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 18405807 • DOB: 9/4/15 • TATTOO: 5077</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>FINK FORMERA 5367 1334 CR</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 18507383 • DOB: 8/27/15 • TATTOO: 5367</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>BOSS MS BLACKBIRD 501</td>
<td>ANGUS • AAa 18201404 • DOB: 2/8/15 • TATTOO: 501</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>ACW TULLOCH 3177 5077</td>
<td>TULLOCH OF SANTA FE 730</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>ZWT MISS WIX 5702</td>
<td>ZT MISS WIX X5702</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>2015 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE</td>
<td>WHITE STAR BARB 107C</td>
<td>WHITE STAR BARB X107C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due Dates:**
- 9/25/20
- 9/11/20
- 9/11/20
- 10/5/20
- 9/10/20

**AI Bred:**
- 12/3/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- 12/30/19 to Duff Carry On 252 (AAA: 17542203)
- 12/2/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- 12/2/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- 12/2/19 to J&J Weigh Up 294 (AAA: 18004546)
### 790
#### SIRE
W C C MASTER CHIEF W121
W C C MASTER CHIEF A31
WCC FOREVER LADY 56

#### DAM
OSU MONEYMAKER 8164
EBY MISS EXT 0520 2112
EBY MISS EXT 0520

- **Estimated Due:** 9/15/20
- PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
- PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

### 791
#### SIRE
GARDENS HIGHMARK
GREEN GARDEN LADY 6255 52

#### DAM
S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035
FINK DONNA 2235 8285 FA
FINK DONNA 8285 3465 K205

- **Estimated Due:** 10/5/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 792
#### SIRE
SITZ UPWARD 307R
SITZ DASH 10277
SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 2665

#### DAM
WULFFS EXT 6106
FINK FRVRLADY 3395 6313 6106
SUNSET VALLEY FRVR LADY 6313

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 793
#### SIRE
CONNEALY ONWARD
SITZ UPWARD 307R
SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 81M

#### DAM
HARB PENDLETON 765 J H
WHITE STAR PEN REBA 36X
L S F REBA 754 LG314

- **Estimated Due:** 9/30/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)
### 2014 Fall Calving Angus Cows

#### 797
**Boss Ms Emulous Ankony 486**
- **Sire:** HF Kodiak 5R
- **Dam:** Duff New Attraction 6110
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 5 2.2 46 79 21 -1 20 0.21 0.2 0.84 56 70 94 178
- **Estimated Due:** 10/5/20
- **PE 12/12/19 to 3/10/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

#### 798
**Boss Miss Predator 4017**
- **Sire:** HF Prowler 43U
- **Dam:** MVF Tibbie 151X
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 4 2.7 49 83 33 -5 36 0.28 0.53 0.032 50 79 111 194
- **Estimated Due:** 11/10/20
- **PE 12/15/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

#### 799
**Boss Miss Gold Standard 458**
- **Sire:** GCC Total Recall 806T
- **Dam:** HF Tiger St
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 11 0.2 41 75 25 10 - - - - 56 65 - -
- **Estimated Due:** 10/15/20
- **PE 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

#### 800
**Boss Ms Emmy 4106**
- **Sire:** HF Kodiak 5R
- **Dam:** DDA Emmy 625
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 4 0.5 35 58 18 12 8 0.06 0.23 0.023 64 51 72 107
- **Estimated Due:** 9/25/20
- **PE 12/12/19 to 3/10/20 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

#### 801
**Boss Miss Patron 401**
- **Sire:** Alston 5384 Catrel F
- **Dam:** Duff New Edition 6108
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 4 2.2 37 65 16 16 - - - - 55 61 - -
- **Estimated Due:** 10/25/20
- **PE 12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle 8724 (AAA: 3497372)
  - **PE 12/25/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

#### 802
**Dls Miss Emulous Se 491**
- **Sire:** S A V Pionner 7301
- **Dam:** Duff Basic Instinct 6501
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - 4 1.7 51 87 23 -4 30 0.06 0.54 0.011 52 75 100 182
- **Estimated Due:** 8/22/20
- **Likely Safe AI
  - **PE 11/30/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle 8724 (AAA: 3497372)
  - **PE 1/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

#### 803
**B/C Blackcap 4077**
- **Sire:** S A V Bismarck 5682
- **Dam:** Limestone Lookout U807
  - **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -}

---

**MVF Tibbie 151X - Dam of Lot 798**

---

**September 6 - 7, 2020**

165
|-----|---------------|------|------|--------------|----------------|----------------|-------------------|--------------------|------------------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------------------|
811 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

BOSS MISS HOSS 3030

SIRE
DCC NEW LOOK 101
BOSS HOSS 8132
P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144

DAM
SA V 004 DENSITY 4336
BROOKMORE KARAMA 100T
BROOKMORE KARAMA 24M

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
10 1.5 29 68 17 11 24 0.66 0.29 0.011 47 72 92 166

ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

812 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

BOSS MISS PATRON 306

SIRE
ALSTON 5384 CATRIEL F
BELVIN TRE S MARIAS PATRON205
TRES MARIAS 6582 CUIMELEN5632

DAM
DCC BASELINE 511
BOSS MISS BASELINE 9137
JAUER ANCHOR 799 196

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
4 2 42 71 19 13 - - - - 64 61 - -

ESTIMATED DUE 9/11/20 • L I K E L Y S A F E A I
AI BRED 12/3/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020085)

813 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

B/C EVER ENTENSE 3066

SIRE
TRES MARIAS 6301 ZORZAL
WAF ZORZAL 321U
TRES MARIAS 6582 CUIMELEN5632

DAM
SA V NET WORTH 4200
EBY EVER ENTENSE 0514
MGSA EVER ENTENSE 5610

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
5 2.7 38 69 14 0 - - - - 26 65 - -

ESTIMATED DUE 9/10/20
PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020085)
PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

814 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

EBY PRIDE OTT3 3068

SIRE
S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004
S A V MAY 7238

DAM
CONNEALY FREIGHTLINER
TULLOCH OF SANTA FE 730
TULLOCH EXT SANTA FE 8901

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 2.3 48 87 15 3 23 0.32 0.44 0.034 48 85 118 201

ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20
PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

815 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

ROCK RIDGE ABIGALE A46

SIRE
LT BANDWAGON 3105
ELLINGSON BANDWAGON 9169

DAM
IDEAL 1418 OF 8103 4286
BOYD ABIGALE 1006
SA V ABIGALE 8076

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
3 2.8 56 101 37 -20 41 0.46 0.33 0.010 47 97 126 210

ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20
PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

816 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

MF TULLOCH 3177

SIRE
S A V 8180 TRAVELER 004

DAM
CONNEALY FREIGHTLINER
TULLOCH OF SANTA FE 730
TULLOCH EXT SANTA FE 8901

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 2.3 48 87 15 3 23 0.32 0.44 0.034 48 85 118 201

ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20
PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

817 2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

WHITE STAR UPTOWN GAL 24A

SIRE
CONNEALY ONWARD
SITZ UPWARD 307R

DAM
EXAR 263C
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 29U
L S F REBA 754 LG314

CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC
7 2.1 60 111 33 -20 51 0.51 0.63 -0.001 65 98 145 253

ESTIMATED DUE 9/15/20
AI BRED 11/13/19 TO DUFF NAPOLEON 232 (AAA: 17780630)
PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020085)
PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
### 818  
**2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE**  
**WHITE STAR UPTOWN GAL 17A**  
**ANGUS • AAA 17510464 • DOB: 01/11/13 • TATTOO: 17A**

#### SIRE  
CONNEALY ONWARD  
SITZ UPWARD 307R  
SITZ HENRIETTA PRIDE 81M

#### DAM  
LCC FOCUS 6964K  
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 57P  
L S F REBA 754 LG314

- **CED**  
  - BW: 33  
  - WW: 57  
  - YW: 107  
  - M: 31  
  - MP: 17  
  - CW: 46  
  - MARB: 3.64  
  - RE: 0.46  
  - FAT: -0.08  
  - SF: 66  
  - $F$: 97  
  - $B$: 138  
  - $C$: 246

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/2/20**  
- OBSERVED BRED 11/24/19 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)  
  PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)  
  PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

### 820  
**2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE**  
**BOSS MISS JET STREAM 165**  
**ANGUS • AAA 16452298 • DUB: 9/13/11 • TATTOO: 165**

#### SIRE  
O C C JET STREAM 825J  
DUFF JETSET 7122  
O C C REVOLUTION ROSE 887H

#### DAM  
O C C LEGACY 839L  
O C C JUANADA 734P  
O C C JUANADA 700J

- **CED**  
  - BW: 8.8  
  - WW: 36  
  - YW: 63  
  - M: 21  
  - MP: 9  
  - CW: 9  
  - MARB: 0.13  
  - RE: 0.35  
  - FAT: 0.94  
  - SF: 49  
  - $F$: 50  
  - $B$: 73  
  - $C$: 144

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/30/20**  
- AI BRED 12/3/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

### 819  
**2013 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE**  
**EBY PETUNIA 087 3065**  
**ANGUS • AAA 18077011 • DOB: 09/07/13 • TATTOO: 3065**

#### SIRE  
NORTHERN IMPROVEMENT 4480 GF  
GAMBLES SAFE BET  
GAMBLES LADY 961

#### DAM  
C R A BEXTOR 872 5205 608  
KENSINGTON PETUNIA 087  
LEMMON PETUNIA T171

- **CED**  
  - BW: 7  
  - WW: 52  
  - YW: 84  
  - M: 22  
  - MP: 22  
  - CW: 7  
  - MARB: 0.41  
  - RE: 0.602  
  - FAT: 62  
  - SF: 66  
  - $F$: 117  
  - $B$: 214

- **ESTIMATED DUE 8/22/20**  
- LIKELY SAFE AI  
  AI BRED 11/13/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)  
  PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)  
  PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

### 821  
**2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE**  
**BOSS MISS HESS 170**  
**ANGUS • AAA 17102442 • DUB: 9/16/11 • TATTOO: 170**

#### SIRE  
DCC NEW LOOK 101  
BOSS HOSS 8132  
P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144

#### DAM  
O C C ANCHOR 771A  
JAUER ANCHOR 799 196  
JAUER BROADSIDE 799 3121

- **CED**  
  - BW: 8  
  - WW: 33  
  - YW: 54  
  - M: 14  
  - MP: 19  
  - CW: 7  
  - MARB: 0.12  
  - RE: 0.37  
  - FAT: 0.008  
  - SF: 36  
  - $F$: 50  
  - $B$: 81  
  - $C$: 141

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/30/20**  
- PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)  
  PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
Fall calving angus cows

**BOSS MISS HOSS 126**

- **SIRE**: DCC NEW LOOK 101
- **DAM**: DDA GLORY 37D
- **EID**: DOB: 8/26/11
- **TATTOO**: 126
- **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**:
  - 8 1.2 32 57 16 16 16 0.12 0.25 0.021 39 64 86 101

- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 9/12/20
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BRED**: 12/4/19 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- **PE**: 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**BOSS MISS HOSS 125**

- **SIRE**: DCC NEW LOOK 101
- **DAM**: DDA EMBLAZON 27C
- **EID**: DOB: 8/26/11
- **TATTOO**: 125
- **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**:
  - 10 0.1 32 50 16 16 - - - 50 53 - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 10/10/20
- **AI BRED**: 12/4/19 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- **PE**: 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**BOSS MISS PROWLER 233**

- **SIRE**: HF KODIAK 5R
- **DAM**: O C C LEGACY 839L
- **EID**: DOB: 8/8/12
- **TATTOO**: 233
- **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**:
  - 10 0.1 38 67 19 5 18 0.37 0.17 0.04 52 63 94 174

- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 9/12/20
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BRED**: 12/4/19 to KR Casino 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
- **PE**: 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**BOSS MISS PROWLER 221**

- **SIRE**: HF KODIAK 5R
- **DAM**: O C C LEGACY 839L
- **EID**: DOB: 2/13/12
- **TATTOO**: 221
- **CED BW WW YW M SEN CW MAR RE FAT SM SF SB SC**:
  - 10 0.2 40 69 20 3 18 0.37 0.17 0.04 53 63 94 175

- **ESTIMATED DUE**: 9/11/20
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BRED**: 11/30/19 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
- **PE**: 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Carry On 7460 (AAA: 19175189)
**BOSS MS MISSING LINK 703**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O C C HEADLINER 661H&lt;br&gt; O C C MISSING LINK 830M&lt;br&gt; O C C DIXIE ERICA 946K</td>
<td>O C C HELMSMAN 880H&lt;br&gt; JAUER HELMSMAN 972 3213&lt;br&gt; JAUER FOCUS 972 461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**<br> 0 1.6 36 58 14 18 2 -0.07 0.27 0.015 48 47 61 127

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/3/20** • **LIKELY SAFE AI**
  - AI BRED 11/25/19 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
  - PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
  - PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

**BOSS MS PROWLER 196 — LOT 827**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF KODIAK SR&lt;br&gt; HF PROWLER 43U&lt;br&gt; HF ROSEBUD 98P</td>
<td>O C C BROADSIDE 876B&lt;br&gt; PAR BLACKBIRD LADY 555&lt;br&gt; P A R BLACK A20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**<br> 10 -0.3 33 63 17 8 - - - - 61 59 - -

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20** •
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**BOSS MS PROWLER 256**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O C C LEGEND 616L&lt;br&gt; O C C NEXT STEP 762N&lt;br&gt; O C C BLACKBIRD 768H</td>
<td>O C C JUNEAU 807J&lt;br&gt; KOUPALS ELLNORA 5310&lt;br&gt; KOUPALS ELLNORA 1120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**<br> 4 1.4 42 66 24 7 14 0.09 0.32 0.031 56 65 70 152

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20**
  - PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

**BOSS MISS PROWLER 219 — LOT 828**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF KODIAK SR&lt;br&gt; HF PROWLER 43U&lt;br&gt; HF ROSEBUD 98P</td>
<td>N BAR EMULATION EXT&lt;br&gt; BSUM MS VENTURE EXT 604&lt;br&gt; JLE MS VENTURE 388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**<br> 6 0.5 48 81 20 -4 30 0.46 0.2 0.04 65 77 112 210

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/2/2020** •
  - OBSERVED BRED 11/24/19 TO STF PAY UP FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
  - PE 11/30/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
  - PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

**BOSS MISS ATTRACTION 0165**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SIRE</strong></th>
<th><strong>DAM</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NEW ATTRACTION 6110&lt;br&gt; CFC 849 NEW ATTRACTION&lt;br&gt; KG GUSSIE OF CS 4200</td>
<td>O C C NEXT STEP 762N&lt;br&gt; CFC ELLNORA 741&lt;br&gt; KOUPALS ELLNORA 5310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CED**<br> 5 1.4 40 67 23 3 - - - - 60 60 - -

- **PE 4/20/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)**
**Fall Calving Angus Cows**

**832 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**BOSS MISS NEW LOOK 8130**

**SIRE**
O C C GENESIS 872G
DCC NEW LOOK 101
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G

**DAM**
O C C EUREKA 865E
P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144
PAR WIDESPREAD TRADMARK 6A1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 11/14/20**
- PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
- PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

**833 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**BOSS MISS INSTINCT 065**

**SIRE**
O C C MISSING LINK 830M
DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G

**DAM**
O C C EUREKA 865E
P A R’S EUREKA’S GIRL 144
PAR WIDESPREAD TRADMARK 6A1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20**
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380783)

**834 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**DUFF MERLE 953 229**

**SIRE**
O C C EMBLAZON 854E
DCC BASELINE 511
E&B LADY POPATOP 351

**DAM**
DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501
DUFF BI 135 MERLE 953
DCC FS 750H MERLE 135

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/11/20**
- LIKELY SAFE AI
- AI BRED 12/3/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**835 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**DUFF NL 6296 BLACKCAP 198**

**SIRE**
O C C GENESIS 872G
DCC NEW LOOK 101
O C C DIXIE ERICA 814G

**DAM**
BAX ELITE 16-4182
BAX ERICA MARISA 296-172
BAX MARISA ADINA 172-455

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/8/20**
- LIKELY SAFE AI
- AI BRED 11/30/19 TO KR CASINO 6243 (AAA: 18624063)
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**836 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**DUFF STIM 778 MERLE 0538**

**SIRE**
DUFF NEW EDITION 6108
DUFF STIMULUS 856
O C C JUANADA 927K

**DAM**
N BAR EMULATION EXT
DUFF EXT 319 MERLE 778
DCC EMB 135 MERLE 319

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/20**
- AI BRED 12/3/19 TO J&J WEIGH UP 294 (AAA: 18004546)
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

**837 2007-2012 Fall Calving Angus Female**

**BOSS MISS STIMULUS 164**

**SIRE**
DUFF NEW EDITION 6108
DUFF STIMULUS 856
O C C JUANADA 927K

**DAM**
JAUER HOMER 720 107
JAUER 107 HOMER 2032 493
JAUER 022 EMBLAZON 9161 2032

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/30/20**
- PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
- PE 1/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

**Videos Available at**

**Broadcast Online With**

**Superior Productions**

**www.SuperiorLivestock.com**

**September 6-7, 2020**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAIM</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>DOB:</th>
<th>Tattoo:</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>SEN</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>SM</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUFF NEW EDITION 6108</td>
<td>DCC BASELINE 511</td>
<td>1/19/11</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
- PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

839
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

- ESTIMATED DUE 8/24/20
- OBSERVED BRED 11/15/19 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
 PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

840
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

- ESTIMATED DUE 9/21/20
- LIKELY SAFE AI
 AI BRED 12/12/19 TO DUFF NAPOLEON 232 (AAA: 17780630)
 PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

841
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

842
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

- ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

843
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

- ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

844
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

845
2007-2012 FALL CALVING ANGUS FEMALE

- ESTIMATED DUE 10/25/20
- PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

BOSS MISS STIMULUS 131
ANGUS • AAA 17175128 • DOB: 8/6/11 • TATTOO: 131

- PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 15175189)

SPRING BRED COW
COMMERCIAL • DOB: 9/7/13 • TATTOO: 3669

- PE 5/24/20 TO 8/22/20 TO B/C KODIAK 8006 (AAA: 19325154),
 B/C CASINO 8300 (AAA: 19516383), AND B/C ORACLE E7224 (3497372)
FALL CALVING

Simmental Cows

As previously mentioned in the Simmental Spring Bred Heifers, it can be reiterated that this set of Fall Calving SimGenetic females are the height of Clint Woodrow’s vision to “breed up” a Simmental cow base from a strong and reliable Angus foundation. This impressive division is lead off by 5 maternal sisters from three sires that need no introduction to the business. EBY Lock N Load 463B and BPS Structure 308A were both influential senior herd sires before their untimely deaths. B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D is the sire of two more of the Barbara of Peak Dot 869X daughters selling. Rubicon is the maternal brother to the Triple Crown winning MR HOC Broker that is sired by the deceased Pilgrim. The Barbara of Peak Dot 869X influence is certainly substantial and we believe these SimAngus daughters are destined to make an impact.

The larger sire groups that can be identified throughout this division are exceptional representatives of countless sire groups representing herd sires that walk the pastures in Emporia. HILB Oracle C033R, BPS Structure 308A, ACW Ironhide 395Y, EBY Lock N Load 463B, B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D, and EBY/ADKS 5B Deacon 308A. A full sister to ACW Ironhide 395Y also is a featured female among this stout offering. Many of these females will sell safe in calf to Oracle, Carry On, Pay Up, Badger, and Iron Man, the full brother to Ironhide.
846 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C BARBARA 8728F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3736007 • DOB: 10/24/18 • TATTOO: 8728F
SIRE
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y
DAM
DUFF ENCORE 702
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 301T
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
9.4
1.1
59.7
93.6
16.6
41
0.16
0.78
-0.034
111.8
61.9
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20 •
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E

847 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C BARBARA 8032F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3522659 • DOB: 1/11/18 • TATTOO: 8032F
SIRE
MR NLC UPGRADE U6767
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343
DAM
DUFF ENCORE 702
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 301T
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
9.9
1.6
60.2
91.6
18.4
30.8
0.23
0.66
-0.041
108.8
64.1
• ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E

848 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C BARBARA 8026F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3522658 • DOB: 1/7/18 • TATTOO: 8026F
SIRE
MR NLC UPGRADE U6767
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343
DAM
DUFF ENCORE 702
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 301T
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
9.9
1.6
60.2
91.6
18.4
30.8
0.23
0.66
-0.041
108.8
64.1
• ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20 •
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E

849 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C BARBARA 8528F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3736015 • DOB: 10/10/18 • TATTOO: 8528F
SIRE
WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25
DAM
DUFF ENCORE 702
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 869X
BARBARA OF PEAK DOT 301T
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
10.7
1.4
56.2
80.5
18
22.9
0.2
0.38
-0.026
101.7
61.9
• ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E

850 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C BARBARA 8583F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3736010 • DOB: 9/18/18 • TATTOO: 8583F
SIRE
WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25
DAM
DUFF NEW GENERATION 6107
DUFF NG 523 QUEEN 998
DCC EMB B361 QUEEN 523
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
11.3
1.1
57.6
81.1
21.1
21.7
0.34
0.43
-0.061
104.3
61.5
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E

851 2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE
B-C MISS QUEEN 8206F
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3736000 • DOB: 2/24/18 • TATTOO: 8206F
SIRE
WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25
DAM
DUFF NEW GENERATION 6107
DUFF NG 523 QUEEN 998
DCC EMB B361 QUEEN 523
CE
DW
WW
YW
M
CW
MARB
REA
BF
API
TI
11.3
1.1
57.6
81.1
21.1
21.7
0.34
0.43
-0.061
104.3
61.5
• ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO  B/C IRON MAN 7260E
2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS

**852**

**B-C MISS ELBA 8459F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B-C ELBA 6213D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>KLR ELBA 1379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>106.4</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-0.096</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>72.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**856**

**B-C PRIDE 8608F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>60.2</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.080</td>
<td>116.6</td>
<td>68.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 11/29/20**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**853**

**B/C MISS 8184F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>B/C MISS 3056 5019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>EBY MISS 1507 3056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>B/C MISS 8184F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>96.9</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.050</td>
<td>122.0</td>
<td>71.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**857**

**B-C ERICA 8465F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.080</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>68.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**854**

**B-C MOON DUST 8432F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>CCR 3201 TIME 3073X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>WHITE STAR MOON DUST 722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>WHITESTARCHEERLEADER126U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>98.6</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.087</td>
<td>112.6</td>
<td>67.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**858**

**B-C MISS BLACKBIRD 8158F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>93.6</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.050</td>
<td>120.6</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 11/29/20**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**855**

**B-C LADY 8619F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.057</td>
<td>120.5</td>
<td>69.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**

---

**859**

**B-C MISS ROSEBUD 8157F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>457W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>69.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20**
- **LIKELY SAFE AI**
- **AI BREED 12/17/19 TO BOSS LOCK N LOAD 517 (ASA: 3072196)**
- **PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E**
### 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Females

#### Lot 860

**B-C Miss 8052F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** MR HOC Broker B/C Miss Broker 3025A
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>65.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 861

**B-C Queenie 8686F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SAV Final Answer 0035
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>104.3</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>-0.041</td>
<td>125.7</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 862

**B/C Cheerleader 8418F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SITZ Upward 307R
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>118.0</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 9/25/20
- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 863

**B/C Cheerleader 8421F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SITZ Upward 307R
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>64.7</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.050</td>
<td>118.3</td>
<td>69.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 9/25/20
- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 864

**B-C Miss 319 8570F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SAV Final Answer 0035
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>94.3</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.078</td>
<td>99.7</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 9/25/20
- **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 865

**B-C Blackcap 8238F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SITZ Upward 307R
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>114.9</td>
<td>66.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 11/4/20
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E

#### Lot 866

**B-C Miss Katrina 8226F**

- **Sire:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676
- **DAM:** SITZ Upward 307R
- **BPS Structure 308A**
- **PRS Independence W343**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>92.7</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>116.8</td>
<td>67.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- **AI Bred:** 12/17/19 to Hilb Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/26/20 to 2/25/20 to B/C Iron Man 7260E
**867**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C MISS BLACKBIRD 8040F**

1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3518546 • DOB: 1/14/18 • TATTOO: 8040F

**SIRE**

MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
BPS STRUCTURE 308A
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**

BOSS MISS HOSS 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>107.2</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/2020 • LIKELY SAFE AI*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E

---

**870**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C ECHO 8660F**

3/8 SM 5/8 AN • ASA 37360020 • DOB: 10/2/18 • TATTOO: 8660F

**SIRE**

ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6196D
JF REBA 5302R

**DAM**

6049

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.054</td>
<td>121.3</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J WEIGH UP 254 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E

---

**868**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C CHEERLEADER 8086F**

1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3518548 • DOB: 1/28/18 • TATTOO: 8086F

**SIRE**

REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P

**DAM**

WAGR UPDATE 123Y
WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 21A
KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>62.8</td>
<td>95.8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.044</td>
<td>132.2</td>
<td>71.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 12/4/20 •*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

**871**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C MISS 8641F**

5/8 SM 3/8 AN • ASA 3736025 • DOB: 9/29/18 • TATTOO: 8641F

**SIRE**

ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6196D
JF REBA 5302R

**DAM**

WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59
BC/WSCC MISINGLETARY 170D
WSCC MS DIVIDEND 120A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>94.9</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>126.9</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J WEIGH UP 254 (AAA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E

---

**869**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C CLASSY 8077F**

1/2 SM 1/2 AN • ASA 3518549 • DOB: 1/26/18 • TATTOO: 8077F

**SIRE**

REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
DKF MISS NEW DEAL 205P

**DAM**

MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
WHITE STAR CLASSY 37A
KCS PLAYMATE 5093

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>WM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
<td>132.2</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/20 •*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/27/20 TO B/C PROSPERITY 7453 (AAA: 19156242)

---

**872**

**2018 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL HEIFERS**

**B-C CHEERLEADER 8667F**

5/8 SM 3/8 AN • ASA 3736005 • DOB: 10/3/18 • TATTOO: 8667F

**SIRE**

ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6196D
JF REBA 5302R

**DAM**

CCR IN FORCE 1043A
B-C CHEERLEADER 67D
WSCC CHEERLEADER 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>DW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>-0.048</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI*

AI BRED 12/17/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 18004546)
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C IRON MAN 7260E
### 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo Number</th>
<th>AI Breeder</th>
<th>Date Bred</th>
<th>Estimated Due Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>B-C DIXIE ERICA 8639F</td>
<td>1/12/18</td>
<td>8639F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>11/4/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>B-C MISS 20132 8090F</td>
<td>1/2/18</td>
<td>8090F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>B-C MISS 8533F</td>
<td>1/1/18</td>
<td>8533F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>B-C COWGIRL 8151F</td>
<td>1/21/18</td>
<td>8151F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>B-C BLANCHE 8066F</td>
<td>1/21/18</td>
<td>8066F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>B-C BLACKBIRD 8655F</td>
<td>1/21/18</td>
<td>8655F</td>
<td>HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td>12/26/20 to 2/25/20</td>
<td>9/25/20</td>
<td>B/C IRON MAN 7260E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>B-C DIXIE ERICA 8639F</th>
<th>B-C MISS PRINCESS 8228F</th>
<th>B-C MISS 20132 8090F</th>
<th>B-C MISS 8533F</th>
<th>B-C COWGIRL 8151F</th>
<th>B-C BLANCHE 8066F</th>
<th>B-C BLACKBIRD 8655F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>109.2</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>64.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>94.9</td>
<td>109.2</td>
<td>90.7</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>92.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>45.6</td>
<td>45.6</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>-0.092</td>
<td>-0.092</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>119.7</td>
<td>108.6</td>
<td>135.5</td>
<td>106.6</td>
<td>128.3</td>
<td>122.9</td>
<td>122.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>73.6</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fall Calving Simmental Cows**

**880** 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B-C Classy 8568F**  
1/4 SM 3/4 AN • DOB: 9/17/18 • TATTOO: 8568F  
**SIRE** Duff Distinction 9105  
Duff Napoleon 232  
Duff EUR 443 Merle 808  
**DAM** MR NLC Upgrade U8676  
White Star Classy 2A  
LCB Blackcap LG875  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
13.4 | 0 | 65.7 | 99.2 | 20.3 | 32.8 | 0.28 | 0.67 | 0.006 | 123.6 | 69.2  
*ESTIMATED DUE 11/14/20*  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO Hilb Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

**881** 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B-C Cowgirl 8463F**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 9/4/18 • TATTOO: 8463F  
**SIRE** Duff Distinction 9105  
Duff Napoleon 232  
Duff EUR 443 Merle 808  
**DAM** CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z  
BC/WSCC Cowgirl 113D  
RCR Susie W165  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
15.1 | 0.8 | 72.1 | 101.2 | 18.8 | 34 | 0.15 | 0.7 | -0.023 | 132.4 | 69.9  
*ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20*  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO Hilb Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

**882** 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B/C Miss 147D 8451F**  
1/4 SM 3/4 AN • DOB: 9/3/18 • TATTOO: 8451F  
**SIRE** Duff Distinction 9105  
Duff Napoleon 232  
Duff EUR 443 Merle 808  
**DAM** LLSF Steel Force Z182  
BC/WSCC MS Steel 147D  
White Star Black Glow56T  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
13.0 | 0.7 | 62.0 | 90.0 | 17.4 | 30.4 | 0.14 | 0.57 | 0.010 | 108.1 | 61.4  
*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20*  
LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO Hilb Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

**884** 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B/C Miss 8648F**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/1/18 • TATTOO: 8648F  
**SIRE** Coleman Charlo 0256  
Lca Charlo 510  
D L S Emulous Bi 910  
**DAM** LLSF Steel Force Z182  
BC/WSCC MS Steel 139D  
3C Crocus P455B BLK  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
- | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | -  
*ESTIMATED DUE 9/25/20*  
LIKELY SAFE AI  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO Hilb Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

**885** 2018 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B/C Miss 8455F**  
1/4 SM 3/4 AN • DOB: 9/3/18 • TATTOO: 8455F  
**SIRE** Schiefelbein Effective 61  
CCLC Effective 3169  
RR Miss Morrison 9719  
**DAM** STF Royal Affair Z44M  
B-C Miss 3025A 6050D 3025A  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
- | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | -  
*ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20*  
AI BRED 12/17/19 TO Hilb Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)  
PE 12/26/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Iron Man 7260E

**886** 2017 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B-C Elnora 7411E**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/29/17 • TATTOO: 7411E  
**SIRE** Remington Lock N Loads 44U  
EBY Lock N Load 463B  
MTTR Miss Bella 42Y  
**DAM** STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
9.8 | 0.8 | 60.1 | 92.4 | 19.5 | 39.3 | 0.11 | 0.82 | -0.059 | 112 | 62.4  
*ESTIMATED DUE 10/20/20*  
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

**887** 2017 Fall Calving Simmental Female  
**B-C Blackbird 7359E**  
1/2 SM 1/2 AN • DOB: 10/2/17 • TATTOO: 7359E  
**SIRE** Remington Lock N Loads 5U  
EBY Lock N Load 463B  
MTTR Miss Bella 42Y  
**DAM** STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)  
**CE** | BW | WW | YW | M_CW | MARB | REA | BF | API | TI  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
10.1 | 0.7 | 61.8 | 95.5 | 19.9 | 40.5 | 0.11 | 0.86 | -0.06 | 114.5 | 63.7  
*ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20*  
PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)
**FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL COWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-C MERLE 7352E</td>
<td>899 REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>10.1 0.7 62.3 96.3 20 40.9 0.11 0.87 -0.081 114.9 64.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C MISS 7405E</td>
<td>882 REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>12.4 -0.4 53.7 84.1 20.2 20.7 0.27 0.6 -0.019 114.7 61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C MISS 7340E</td>
<td>883 REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>11 0.3 56.6 85.4 18.4 40.5 0.11 0.75 -0.059 104.8 60.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C MISS 7397E</td>
<td>893 REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>12.4 -0.4 55.2 86.5 20.4 21.9 0.26 0.54 -0.022 115.8 62.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C BLACKBIRD 7076E</td>
<td>891 REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>10.2 0.7 62.7 97.1 20 41.3 0.1 0.88 -0.062 115.2 64.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AI/BRED**
- **899** BRED 12/24/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610) PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27
- **893** BRED 12/24/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610) PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27
- **891** BRED 12/24/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610) PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27

**ESTIMATED DUE**
- **882** 11/19/20
- **883** 11/19/20
- **894** 8/28/20

**PE**
- **899** 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27
- **893** 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27
- **891** 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP FB27

**LIKELY SAFE**
- **894** 11/13/19 TO STF PAY UP FB27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>B-C Miss 438 7120E</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>92.6</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>-0.066</td>
<td>112.1</td>
<td>62.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/11/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>B-C Miss 7114E</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.068</td>
<td>-0.037</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/11/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>B-C Rosebud 7107E</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>-0.038</td>
<td>115.6</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A</td>
<td>457W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNS BLACK STAR T702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/11/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLUF UPRISING 2925</td>
<td>B-C Miss 7348E</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>98.9</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>123.1</td>
<td>71.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>3682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/1/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/4/19 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td>B-C Miss 7348E</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>96.3</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>118.6</td>
<td>69.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td>4008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/17/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/9/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>B-C Lady 7295E</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>116.7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>-0.087</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>78.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ HIGH CALIBRE 556B</td>
<td>3682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS LADY DONE RIGHT W214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGR UPDATE 123Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC UPTOWN LADY 60A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCS QUEEN MOTHER 5126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/23/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/15/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLC UPGRADING 2925</td>
<td>B-C Miss 7348E</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>98.9</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>123.1</td>
<td>71.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>3682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI BRED 12/11/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>(ASA: 2993610)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>REA</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>API</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>RTO 2894 OF RITA 6K208W</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.025</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>64.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>MR LNC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>119.1</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>145.2</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASS/JS OPTIMIZER 58X</td>
<td>TNT EVER READY R232</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>107.6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>-0.117</td>
<td>117.7</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 903 | 904 | 905 | 906 | 907 | 908 | 909 |

**FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL COWS**

**B-C MISS BANDOLIER 50E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>PRS LADY DONE RIGHT W214</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>144.1</td>
<td>83.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>ELLINGSON LEGACY M229</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.025</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>64.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASS/JS OPTIMIZER 58X</td>
<td>3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>107.6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>-0.117</td>
<td>117.7</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-C MISS 3008 7193E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>PRS LADY DONE RIGHT W214</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td>124.9</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>144.1</td>
<td>83.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCM TOP GRADE 018X</td>
<td>ELLINGSON LEGACY M229</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.025</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>64.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASS/JS OPTIMIZER 58X</td>
<td>3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>70.3</td>
<td>107.6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>-0.117</td>
<td>117.7</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit**

**B-C MISS 080 7197E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>EBY UPPER CLASS 3082A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-C MISS 3008 7193E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>EBY UPPER CLASS 3082A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-C MISS 080 7197E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL</td>
<td>EBY UPPER CLASS 3082A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.7</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>117.4</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3MS/SVF YASMIN Y203 - DAM of Lot 905**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>910</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC BLAZE 11E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>WLE UNO MAS X549</td>
<td>CAJ S BLAZE OF GLORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAJ KHOE 422A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>PELTON FORCE 84T</td>
<td>WHITE STAR DREAM GAL 48W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 57P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 12/11/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>911</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>BC/EVER ENTESTE 7084E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256</td>
<td>B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DUFF AMIGO 927K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B DEACON 308A</td>
<td>EBY EVER ENTESTE 544C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 9/16/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 12/8/19 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>912</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>OHLDES ENVY 132E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>O C C PAXTON 730P</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOHI ABIGALE 6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>WAGR BROKER 2322</td>
<td>OHLDES CAMY 1172C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 12/11/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>913</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>B-C COMMERCIAL COW 7383E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>CCR SANTA FE 9349Z</td>
<td>SFG SANTA FE C558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SFG MAGGIE Y27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 10/11/20 TO 2/23/20 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>914</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC GRANITE LADY 67E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>CCR SANTA FE 9349Z</td>
<td>SFG SANTA FE C558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SFG MAGGIE Y27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>WHITE STAR GRANITE Z59</td>
<td>WSCC GRANITE LADY 61B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 35X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 9/19/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 12/11/19 TO STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>915</strong></th>
<th>2017 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC MISSINGLETARY 35E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUCAS JOSIE 19K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>PELTON FORCE 67T</td>
<td>WHITE STAR LADY BUG 53W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HS NITZANA NO33K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/1/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIKELY SAFE AI</strong></td>
<td><strong>AI BRED 12/23/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>916</strong></th>
<th>2016 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>B-C MISS 6235D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U</td>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>3597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/30/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>917</strong></th>
<th>2016 FALL CALVING SIMMENTAL FEMALE</th>
<th>B-C LOCK N LOAD 6154D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U</td>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td>3563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CE</strong></td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>• ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20•</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C MISS 3025A 6050D</td>
<td>3025A</td>
<td>2/1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOAD 54U</td>
<td>STF ROYAL AFFAIR 244M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF ONYX 451W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9 1 53.1 78.2 16.7 22.6 0.18 0.5 -0.035 100.2 58.9</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C MISS 3031A 6060D</td>
<td>3031A</td>
<td>2/1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOAD 54U</td>
<td>STF ROYAL AFFAIR 244M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF ONYX 451W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2 2.1 57.8 80.4 19.5 19.0 0.29 0.37 -0.029 102.6 62.8</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C ELBA 6213D</td>
<td>3031A</td>
<td>2/1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON LOAD 54U</td>
<td>STF ROYAL AFFAIR 244M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF ONYX 451W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6 1.6 75.3 107.1 25.2 36.0 0.42 0.88 -0.074 158.2 83.4</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C PRINCESS 6231D</td>
<td>6231D</td>
<td>10/19/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U6676</td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5 1.1 75.5 114.3 19.0 31.1 0.2 0.6 -0.03 121.5 73.4</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C BLACKCAP 6236D</td>
<td>6236D</td>
<td>10/3/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U6676</td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.7 1.6 60.9 91.7 19.8 31.7 0.21 0.8 -0.006 106.6 65.1</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C ELBA 6213D</td>
<td>6213D</td>
<td>9/18/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U6676</td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS INDEPENDENCE W343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3 -0.1 67.8 108.7 22.8 51.5 0.37 0.92 -0.038 129.4 75.6</td>
<td>CE BW WW YW M CW MRRD REA BF API TI</td>
<td>10/13/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 169200985)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
185

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WHITE STAR GLORIA 14D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCR MS 4045 TIME 7322T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>PELTON FORCE 84T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR GLORIA 54W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTARCHEELEADER 48P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>68.7</td>
<td>100.8</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>145.3</td>
<td>76.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 9/10/20 • LIKELY SAFE AI
AI BRED 12/2/19 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)
PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WLE UNO MAS X549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSCC DIVIDEND LADY 90B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91.5</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.065</td>
<td>109.8</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 11/4/20 *
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO B/C RUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC MSSINGLETARY157D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>ELLINGSON LEGACY M229</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GVF MISS OLIE 128A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BS MISS STOCKMAN 81M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>97.6</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>-0.067</td>
<td>129.8</td>
<td>73.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 11/10/20 *
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC MSSINGLETARY157D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSCC MS DIVIDEND LADY 90B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>GARDENS MATRIX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCOC LASS SG974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCC PRECISION MG421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>89.5</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>-0.048</td>
<td>139.6</td>
<td>71.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20 *
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC MSSINGLETARY166D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>TRIPLE C SINGLETARY 53H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIM MAC ERIANNA 1746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>GARDENS MATRIX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCOC LASS SG974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCC PRECISION MG421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>102.2</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>83.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20 *
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE C033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>BC/WSCC CHEERLEADER 73D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>933</td>
<td>GW REDESTINED 442X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PELTON REDESTINED 224Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 15U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>PELTON FORCE 67T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSCC CHEERLEADER 35X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITESTAR CHEERLEADER 15U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MABR</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>-0.048</td>
<td>139.6</td>
<td>71.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20 *
PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO B/C RUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
### 2016 Fall Calving Simmental Female

**934 **

**BC/WSCC MS GRADUATE 118D**

- **SIRE:** Hook Shear Force 38K  
  S D S Graduate 006X  
  S D S Queen 814U
- **DAM:** RFS-Star Gazin 18W  
  WSCC Star Brite 119Y  
  B V N325 OF DateLine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>92.4</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>117.7</td>
<td>64.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 11/14/20
- **PE:** 12/13/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

---

**935 **

**B-C KISS THIS 612D**

- **SIRE:** TJSC Optimus Prime 12W  
  CSX Bandwagon 513A  
  KLS Diamond W516
- **DAM:** SVF/NJC Built Right N48  
  BSF Miss Kiss This  
  JS First Lady 1U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>-0.097</td>
<td>117.8</td>
<td>64.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/15/20
- **PE:** 12/13/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

---

**936 **

**B/C MISS NEW DEAL 7262E**

- **SIRE:** Remington On Target 2S  
  Remington Lock N Load 54U  
  BAR15 Miss Knight 785-51G
- **DAM:** Boyd New Day 8005  
  DKF Miss New Deal 205P  
  Crescent Creek Queen Ruth 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>61.7</td>
<td>99.35</td>
<td>20.05</td>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>-0.28</td>
<td>120.2</td>
<td>65.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 9/16/20  **Likely Safe AI**
- **AI Bred:** 12/8/19 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)
- **PE:** 12/24/19 to 2/23/20 to STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 5431194)

---

**937 **

**WSCC BLACKBIRD 85C**

- **SIRE:** CCR 3201 Time 307X  
  CCR/WSCC 3073X A61  
  White Star Glitter 56W
- **DAM:** Rito 289a of Rito 6K20BW  
  SFG Miss 026X  
  SCC Miss Bandolier 037

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68.8</td>
<td>100.7</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.034</td>
<td>129.9</td>
<td>74.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- **PE:** 12/13/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

---

**938 **

**DBLG MACHO LADY 316C**

- **SIRE:** 3C MACHO M450 BZ  
  MACHO U805  
  CAN AM Peg 302
- **DAM:** SC MO Magic S47  
  MAGIC LADY Y331 N331

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>93.8</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>26.9</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.046</td>
<td>104.6</td>
<td>63.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 11/14/20
- **PE:** 12/12/19 to 2/25/20 to B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)

---

**939 **

**WSCC BLACKBIRD 137C**

- **SIRE:** MR NLC Upgrade U8676  
  MR TR Hammer 308a ET  
  SVF/H5 Expecting A Dream
- **DAM:** Basin Payday 4478  
  Sandpoint Blackcap 1405  
  Sandpoint Blackcap 6759

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>78.1</td>
<td>123.0</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>-0.039</td>
<td>121.2</td>
<td>77.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/25/20
- **PE:** 12/13/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

---

**940 **

**WSCC CHEERLEADER 159C**

- **SIRE:** GW ReDestined 642X  
  Pelton ReDestined 224Z  
  Pelton Miss Kande 9545W
- **DAM:** 3C MACHO M450 BZ  
  Whitestar Cheerleader 169U  
  3C Crocus P4204 BLK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.074</td>
<td>144.3</td>
<td>76.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Estimated Due:** 10/10/20
- **PE:** 12/13/19 to 3/10/20 to HILB Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2015 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
<th>2012 - 2014 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR HOC BROKER WHITESTAR MSDIVIDEND 3A</td>
<td>MR HOC BROKER WHITESTAR MSDIVIDEND 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6 0.4 68.6 102.6 20.8 28.6 0 0.88 -0.07 110 66.2</td>
<td>11.4 1 52.6 80.7 17.1 24.2 0.41 0.48 -0.034 110 64.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20**
- **PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2015 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
<th>2012 - 2014 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 SVF STEEL FORCE S701</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 SVF SHEZA BEAUTY L901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O C C EMBLAZON 854E AR IDEAL 345 8546 807</td>
<td>O C C EMBLAZON 854E AR IDEAL 345 761C EXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2 -1.7 48.7 71.5 15.4 15.5 0.23 0.57 -0.011 124.4 61.5</td>
<td>10.7 0.9 62.9 95.6 19 21 -0.05 0.7 -0.11 112.2 65.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 10/10/20**
- **PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO H/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)**
- **PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO H/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2015 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
<th>2012 - 2014 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SVF STEEL FORCE S701 ZKCC CHOPPER 844U MS MEYER 3151 OF TH</td>
<td>948W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2 1.1 51.8 69 15.4 13.3 -0.01 0.71 -0.089 87 53.6</td>
<td>0.1 1.5 66.6 100.7 19.9 32.8 0.17 0.68 -0.075 117.5 67.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 11/4/20**
- **AI BRED 11/30/19 TO HF STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)**
- **PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle CO33R (ASA: 2993610)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>2015 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
<th>2012 - 2014 Fall Calving Simmental Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTP SVF IN DEW TIME CCR 3201 TIME 3073X</td>
<td>CONNEALY TIMELINE K M MARSHEL 12 K M MARSHEL 670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1 -0.2 51.8 74.1 22.4 18.6 0.43 0.47 -0.033 123.2 66.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ESTIMATED DUE 11/9/20**
- **OBSERVED BRED 12/6/19 TO HF STF PAY UP F287 (ASA: 3431194)**
- **PE 12/12/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)**
- **PE 12/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO H/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLINGSON LEGACY M229</td>
<td>BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>114.9</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.047</td>
<td>131.4</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td>LCC BLACKCAP LG875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS NLC MOJO S6119 B</td>
<td>LEACHMAN BC BLACKCAPC314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 9/30/20**

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLINGSON LEGACY M229</td>
<td>LEACHMAN TAMDHU</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>112.5</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>-0.058</td>
<td>127.3</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR NLC UPGRADE U8676</td>
<td>KCS PLAYMATE 5093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS NLC MOJO S6119 B</td>
<td>LEACHMAN PLAYMATE 1090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 9/25/20**

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOOKS SHEAR FORCE 38K</td>
<td>CIRCLE S 1418 IDEAL 7085</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>-0.037</td>
<td>123.9</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTON FORCE 84T</td>
<td>J A K MS 7085 C M K28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELTONS MISS BEE 0114K</td>
<td>JAK MS MONTANA G262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 9/25/20**

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ORACLE E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C ROUGH HOUSE 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186</td>
<td>WLE UNO MAS X549</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>62.2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>-0.115</td>
<td>128.9</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSHS DEW IT RIGHT067T</td>
<td>KNA MARYLOU Z211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSHS DEW IT RIGHT067T</td>
<td>GGSF MARYLEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 10/25/20**

PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUSC OPTIMUS PRIME 12W</td>
<td>STF LOCK OUT Z44L</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63.7</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>-0.071</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF LOCK OUT Z44L</td>
<td>STF ONYX 451W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 10/20/20**

PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE 0033R (ASA: 2993610)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCF/RCC TEMPTATION GJ640</td>
<td>SHS NAVIGATOR N28</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>65.3</td>
<td>102.5</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>-0.033</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS NAVIGATOR N28</td>
<td>ROCKY HILLS JO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V 08180 TRAVELER 004</td>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 7744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A V 08180 TRAVELER 004</td>
<td>S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Estimated Due 10/5/20**

PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB ORACLE 0033R (ASA: 2993610)
### Fall Calving Simmental Cows

#### 2009 - 2011 Fall Calving Simmental Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WHITE STAR QUEENIE 89X</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>BON VIEW NEW DESIGN 1407</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **White Star Queenie 89X**
  - PB: 2060407
  - DOB: 8/2/10
  - Tattoo: 89X

- **Sire**
  - Sitz Traveler 8180
  - S A V Final Answer 0035
  - S A V Emilous 8145

- **Dam**
  - Bon View New Design 1407
  - Mill Brae 1407 Queen 5099
  - Mill Brae RT Queen 8009

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 13.3 -1.1 65.2 106.3 28.1 25.6 0.69 0.07 0.00 128.6 69.2

- **Estimated Due 10/20/20**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C CARRY ON 7460 (AAA: 19175189)

#### 2009 - 2011 Fall Calving Simmental Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>SANDPOINT BLACKCAP 1405</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>BR MIDLAND SANDPOINT BLACKCAP 6759</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Sandpoint Blackcap 1405**
  - PB: 2845839
  - DOB: 9/6/11
  - Tattoo: 1405

- **Sire**
  - Basin Payweight 6506
  - Basin Payday 4478
  - Basin Pride P032

- **Dam**
  - Br Midland
  - Sandpoint Blackcap 6759
  - Sand Point Blackcap 0654

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 13.4 -1.2 62.6 99.8 25.9 37.3 0.57 -0.15 0.062 115 64

- **Estimated Due 9/2/20**
  - PE 11/30/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

#### 2009 - 2011 Fall Calving Simmental Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WHITE STAR BESS 114Y</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>ELLUNGS LEGACY M229 WHITE STAR BLK GLOW 123S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **White Star Bess 114Y**
  - PB: 2864355
  - DOB: 10/6/11
  - Tattoo: 114Y

- **Sire**
  - Svf/Njc Built Right N48
  - Wle Fusion S770
  - Shawnee Miss 770P

- **Dam**
  - Ellungso Legacy M229
  - White Star Blk Glow 123S
  - 3C Crocus J179 B

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 12.9 0.7 64.5 93.3 25.7 33.5 -0.01 0.76 -0.129 117.1 68.1

- **Estimated Due 10/30/20**
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

#### 2009 - 2011 Fall Calving Simmental Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>WSSC CHEERLEADER 43X</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CIRCLE S 1418 IDEAL 7085 BLACKCAP MISSIE 901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Wssc Cheerleader 43X**
  - PB: 2864361
  - DOB: 2/15/10
  - Tattoo: 43X

- **Sire**
  - Hooks Shear Force 38K
  - Pelton Force 67T
  - Peltons Miss Bee 0114K

- **Dam**
  - Circle S 1418 Ideal 7085
  - Blackcap Missie 901

- **CE BW WW YW M CW MARB REA BF API TI**
  - 12.6 0 59.1 92.6 28 29 0.44 0.64 -0.032 141.5 72.1

- **Estimated Due 11/9/20**
  - PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO BILB ORACLE COSSER (AAA: 2993610)

---

**STF Pay Up Fz87 — Service Sire**

**B/C Rough House 7011 — Service Sire**
Fall calving commercial cows

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3658**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/15
  - Tattoo: 3658
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3664**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/15
  - Tattoo: 3664
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3703**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/15
  - Tattoo: 3703
  - ESTIMATED DUE 9/30/20
  - PE 12/13/19 TO 3/10/20 TO HILB Oracle C033R (ASA: 2993610)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3553**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/13
  - Tattoo: 3553
  - ESTIMATED DUE 11/4/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Blair Badger 5023 (AAA: 18380793)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3625**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/13
  - Tattoo: 3625
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/25/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 8547F**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/5/18
  - Tattoo: 8547F
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 7194**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 3/12/17
  - Tattoo: 7194
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/15/20
  - AI BRED 12/17/19 TO J&J Weigh Up 294 (ASA: 18004546)
  - PE 12/24/19 TO 2/23/20 TO STF Pay Up FZ87 (ASA: 3431194)

- **B/C Commercial Cow 3658**
  - COMMERCIAL
  - DOB: 9/1/15
  - Tattoo: 3658
  - ESTIMATED DUE 10/5/20
  - PE 12/12/19 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Oracle E7224 (ASA: 3497372)
  - PE 1/25/20 TO 2/25/20 TO B/C Rough House 7011 (AAA: 19020095)
The future... plain and simple, this set of females has as much earning potential as any group on the ranch! Large sire groups represented by J&J Weigh Up 294, B/C Blair Badger 5023, and Duff Carry On 252 make up the largest number of females within this division. These females have bright futures and are backed by foundation females that have built this program. Largely influenced by Duff, Boss, Fink, and SAV genetics, these females combine the most well respected and proven pedigrees in the Angus business. This is a set of females that are low input, high capacity, functional, and have been managed with a real-world mindset. There is large opportunity for return on investment here... don't miss out!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>DAM Birth Weight</th>
<th>Sire Birth Weight</th>
<th>Birth Weight Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C BLACKCAP 9604</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>S A V PEDIGREE 4834</td>
<td>B/C BLACKCAP 7272</td>
<td>B/C BLACKCAP 198</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C ESTER 9687</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>BOSS Hoss 8132</td>
<td>BOSS Hoss 126</td>
<td>DDA ESTER 684</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C MISS 9586</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>DUFF DISTINCTION 9105</td>
<td>DUFF A+ 1553</td>
<td>DUFF A+ COW</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C PETUNIA 9700</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>S A V BISMARCK 582</td>
<td>EBY PETUNIA 0087 4086</td>
<td>EBY PETUNIA 087</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C PRIDE 9636</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>EBY TOTAL RECALL 2014</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 2128 4054</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 2108</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C BONNIE 9548</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>WULFFS EXT 6106</td>
<td>FINK BONNIE 5395 X023 6106</td>
<td>CLAYLICK RUN BONNIE X023</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360</td>
<td>B/C FORMERA 9528</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256</td>
<td>FINK FORMERA 7307 5367 CH</td>
<td>FINK FORMERA 1334 CR</td>
<td>J&amp;J MISS GEORGINA 294</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
979  
**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 9503**

**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**  
COLE CREEK CEDAR RIDGE 1V  
FINK MISS 5376 1314 CR  
FINK MISS 1314 5523 EXT

CED | BW | WW | YM | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
 0.3 | 65 | 112 | 26 | -54 | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | -

**Sells Open**

980  
**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 9594**

**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**  
CONNEALY CAPITALIST 028  
FINK MISS 7310 5373 CAP  
FINK MISS 5373 1314 CR

CED | BW | WW | YM | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
 0.3 | 65 | 112 | 26 | -54 | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | - | -

**Sells Open**

981  
**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C MISS 9625**

**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**  
COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
FINK MISS 7320 5401 CH  
FINK MISS 5401 1603 FA

CED | BW | WW | YM | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Sells Open**

982  
**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C BARB 9582**

**SIRE**  
PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J WEIGH UP 294  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**  
PFV INSIGHT 0129  
WHITE STAR BARB 107C  
WHITE STAR BARB 133A

CED | BW | WW | YM | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Sells Open**

983  
**FALL YEARLING HEIFER**

**B/C DIXIE ERICA 9714**

**SIRE**  
CFCC BLACK JACK 001  
KR CASINO 6243  
MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y

**DAM**  
DCC NEW LOOK 101  
DUFF NL 841M DIXIEERICA 149  
O C C DIXIE ERICA 841M

CED | BW | WW | YM | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |
   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |

**Sells Open**

KR CASINO 6243 — SIRE OF LOT 983

O C C DIXIE ERICA 841M — MATERNAL GRANDDAM OF LOT 983

---

**SEPTMBER 6 - 7, 2020**

193
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
<td>BUFORD NET WORTH Y143 B/C MISS 7204 BOSS MISS Prowler 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
<td>S A V RENOWN 3439 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 LIMESTONE RITA W198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
<td>CONNEALY CAPITALIST 028 B/C UPTOWN GAL 44E WHITE STAR UPTOWN GAL 39A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
<td>BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682 FINK MISS 7330 4595 PW FINK MISS 4595 0770 PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>COLEMAN CHARLO 0256 B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 DUFF AMIGO 927K JUANADA 071</td>
<td>BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682 FINK MISS 7333 4595 PW FINK MISS 4595 0770 PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>DUFF DISTINCTION 9105 DUFF NAPOLEON 232 DUFF EUR 443 MERLE 808</td>
<td>DAMERON FIRST IMPRESSION EBY MISS BLACKBIRD 6892 3067 EXAR BLACKBIRD 6892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232 B/C NAPOLEON 7301 EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>TEX DEMAND 2791 B/C WSCC MS DEMAND 120D EASTFIELD ROYAL LASS 836U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232 B/C NAPOLEON 7301 EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>MCATL PILGRIM 520-495 B/C MISS EMULOUS 6179 DLS MISS EMULOUS SE 491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232 B/C NAPOLEON 7301 EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>GARDENS WAVE FINK ERICA 6853 2248 WV FINK ERICA 2248 9380 K205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>DUFF NAPOLEON 232 B/C NAPOLEON 7301 EBY IRON MOUNTAIN 0146</td>
<td>6136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heifer No.</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Sen</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>Re</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Sm</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>B/C Nina 125 9743</td>
<td>PBC 707 1M F0203</td>
<td>Duff Carry ON 252</td>
<td>O C C Juanada 927K</td>
<td>BOSS Hoss 8132</td>
<td>BOSS Miss Hoss 125</td>
<td>DDA Nina 632</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>B/C Miss 9755</td>
<td>PBC 707 1M F0203</td>
<td>Duff Carry ON 252</td>
<td>O C C Juanada 927K</td>
<td>Belvin Tres Marias Patron205</td>
<td>BOSS Miss Patron 306</td>
<td>BOSS Miss Baseline 9137</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>B/C Elnora 9799</td>
<td>PBC 707 1M F0203</td>
<td>Duff Carry ON 252</td>
<td>O C C Juanada 927K</td>
<td>Hf Prowler 43U</td>
<td>BOSS Miss Prowler 256</td>
<td>CFC Elnora 741</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>B/C Miss 9539</td>
<td>Soo Line Motive 9016</td>
<td>Wiwa Creek Rush Lake 7112</td>
<td>Wiwa Creek Pride 6310</td>
<td>Duff Merle 953 229</td>
<td>Duff Bi 135 Merle 953</td>
<td>SAV Resource 1441</td>
<td>B-C WSCC MS Resource 132D</td>
<td>KAR Blackbird 1034</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>B/C Merle 9564</td>
<td>SAV Providence 6922</td>
<td>S A V Prosperity 9131</td>
<td>S A V Emblynnette 3123</td>
<td>DCC Baseline 511</td>
<td>Duff Merle 953 229</td>
<td>Duff Bi 135 Merle 953</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>B/C Miss 9616</td>
<td>Tehama Revere</td>
<td>S Powerpoint WS 5503</td>
<td>S Queen Essa 248</td>
<td>Connealy Capitalist 028</td>
<td>SAV Resource 1441</td>
<td>SAV Prosperity 9131</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**
Large sire groups, uniformity of phenotype, and functionality is what you will find as you flip through the pages that make up the Simmental and SimAngus Fall Yearling Heifer division. It is no secret that the herd sire battery at Badger Creek Cattle Company was assembled with the goal in mind of building an elaborate cow herd anchored around key herd bulls. Rubicon is a sire line that will surface countless times throughout and it comes to no surprise that the Rubicon cattle have met expectations time after time. Rubicon is a maternal brother to the Triple Crown winning MR HOC Broker and sired by the late Pilgrim. Other sires represented would include HILB Oracle, EBY Lock N Load 463B, B/C Blair Badger 5023, and Duff Carry On 252. Emphasis on maternal stability, functionality, udder quality, foot design, and fleshing ability have always remained at the forefront of the priority list and this set of cattle reassures the prolific ability of this cow herd and the impact that the herd sire battery has made at Badger Creek.
### 1002
**Fall Yearling Simmental Heifers**

#### Sire
- **B-C TIBBIE 9621G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **GCC GOLD STANDARD X615**
- BOSS MISS GOLD STANDARD 4019
- MVF TIBBIE 151X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>66.3</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>-0.035</td>
<td>112.5</td>
<td>65.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1003

#### Sire
- **B-C RUBY OF TIFFANY 9512G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **DUFF NAPOLEON 232**
- B/C RUBY OF TIFFANY 6198
- EBY RUBY OF TIFFANY 0164

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>107.8</td>
<td>63.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1004

#### Sire
- **B/C EVER ENTENSE 9798G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **B/C 9868**
- B/C 9868

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1005

#### Sire
- **B/C MISS 9904G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **TEX DEMAND 2791**
- B/C WSCC MS DEMAND 122D
- SANDEPINT RITA 5304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>87.7</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>107.8</td>
<td>63.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1006

#### Sire
- **B/C STAR BRITE 9813G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **S D S GRADUATE 086X**
- BC/WSCC MS GRADUATE 118D
- WSCC STAR BRITE 119Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>61.2</td>
<td>86.9</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>-0.082</td>
<td>114.4</td>
<td>65.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1007

#### Sire
- **B-C BARBARA 9792G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **SVF STEEL FORCE S701**
- B/C BARBARA 6154D
- MEAD BARBARA H014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>59.9</td>
<td>84.8</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-0.064</td>
<td>105.6</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1008

#### Sire
- **B-C BARBARA 9614G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **SVF STEEL FORCE S701**
- B/C BARBARA 6211D
- MEAD BARBARA H014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.062</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>58.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1009

#### Sire
- **B/C QUEENIE 9584G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **LLSF STEEL FORCE Z182**
- BC/WSCC MS STEEL 150D
- WHITE STAR QUEENIE 89X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

### 1010

#### Sire
- **B-C PATRICIA 9585G**
- B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D
- JM BF H25

#### Dam
- **LLSF STEEL FORCE Z182**
- BC/WSCC MS STEEL 154D
- SANDEPINT PATRICIA 6241

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>104.1</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.091</td>
<td>109.3</td>
<td>67.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open**

---

**Fall Yearling Simmental Heifers**

**Sire**: WS PILGRIM H182U

**Dam**: B/C ADK RUBICON 6025D

**Date**: September 6-7, 2020

---

**B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D — Sire of Lots 1002 - 1008**

---

**B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D**

**Sire**: WS PILGRIM H182U

**Dam**: B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D

**DOB**: 10/26/19

**Tattoo**: 9792G

---

**B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D**

**Sire**: WS PILGRIM H182U

**Dam**: B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D

**DOB**: 9/6/19

**Tattoo**: 9584G
### Fall Yearling Simmental Heifers

#### 1011
**B-C CHEERLEADER 9562B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>LLSF STEEL FORCE Z182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>BC/WSCC MS STEEL 167D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>LLSF STEEL FORCE Z182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>69.4</td>
<td>100.4</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>108.1</td>
<td>66.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1012
**B-C UPTOWN LADY 9549G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>WAGR UPDATE 123Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>WSCC UPTOWN LADY 60A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>KCS QUEEN MOTHER 5126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>70.6</td>
<td>101.3</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>-0.102</td>
<td>116.8</td>
<td>70.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1013
**B-C ELBA 9534G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>BPS STRUCTURE 308A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B/C ELBA 6213D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>KLR ELBA 1379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-0.096</td>
<td>118.7</td>
<td>72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1014
**B-C MISS 9523G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B/C MISS 6242D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>B/C COMMERCIAL COW 3547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>69.9</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>-0.093</td>
<td>115.1</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1015
**B-C MISS 9713G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>WC UNITED 956Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>MISS UNITED B055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>MISS JRW 2055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.083</td>
<td>110.5</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1016
**B-C BLACKBIRD 9527G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>BOSS MISS MOTIVE 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>PAR MISS BLACKBIRD 525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>121.7</td>
<td>71.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1017
**B-C PRIDE 9520G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>GVC SETTLER 004X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 4090 2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>FINKS PRIDE 4090 0562 416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>82.8</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>109.1</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open

#### 1018
**B-C ORACLE 9834G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>EBY TOTAL RECALL 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C ORACLE 7016E</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 2087 4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-C COMMERCIAL COW 3547</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 4090 2087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B/C ORACLE 7016E</td>
<td>EBY PRIDE 4090 2087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>63.7</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>-0.027</td>
<td>117.2</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
<th>Sell Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 9761G</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>CCR IN FORCE 1063A</td>
<td>10/18/19</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>128.8</td>
<td>70.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 9817G</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 159C</td>
<td>11/12/19</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>68.5</td>
<td>94.9</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>-0.084</td>
<td>122.6</td>
<td>69.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>B-C KISS THIS 9759G</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 159C</td>
<td>11/12/19</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>-0.095</td>
<td>119.1</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>B-C KIM 97446</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>SHS NAVIGATOR N2B</td>
<td>10/15/19</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>66.2</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>-0.009</td>
<td>108.3</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>B-C MISS 9732G</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>B-C MISS BROKER 3031A</td>
<td>10/10/19</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>100.8</td>
<td>60.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>B-C DUCHESS 9673G</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>DUCHESS OF PEAK DOT 556R</td>
<td>9/15/19</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>113.6</td>
<td>63.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>B-C ERROLINE 9583G</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>DUFF BASIC INSTINCT 6501</td>
<td>9/3/19</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>40.8</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>-0.059</td>
<td>114.1</td>
<td>63.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>B-C TULLOCH 9543G</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U</td>
<td>MF TULLOCH 3177</td>
<td>8/28/19</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>-0.061</td>
<td>114.8</td>
<td>64.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>REA</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>API</td>
<td>TI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1027</strong></td>
<td>B-C BLACKBIRD 9757G</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>63.5</td>
<td>98.6</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>42.7</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>116.3</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1028</strong></td>
<td>B-C MISS 9683G</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>40.8</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1029</strong></td>
<td>B-C MISS 9651G</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>97.6</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>115.5</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1030</strong></td>
<td>B-C MISS 9504G</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1031</strong></td>
<td>B-C MISS 9676G</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1032</strong></td>
<td>B-C ABIGALE 9551G</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>-0.001</td>
<td>114.8</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1033</strong></td>
<td>B-C CHEERLEADER 9692G</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>89.6</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>115.4</td>
<td>63.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1034</strong></td>
<td>B-C CLASSY 9514G</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>-0.075</td>
<td>119.6</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1035</strong></td>
<td>B/C BLAZE 96976</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1036</strong></td>
<td>B-C MISS 9550G</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.005</td>
<td>109.4</td>
<td>62.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells open**
### Fall Yearling Simmental Heifers

**Sire**
- BPS STRUCTURE 308A
- B-C STRUCTURE 6238D
- KB PRINCESS 7229 257

**Dam**
- MACHO U805
- DBLG MACHO LADY 316C
- MAGIC LADY Y31

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10.5 | 1.5 | 64.4 | 97.5 | 19.2 | 29.9 | 0.26 | 0.57 | -0.045 | 113.6 | 67.6

**Sells Open**

---

**Sire**
- COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
- B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023

**Dam**
- EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
- B/C MERLE 7352E

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13.4 | -0.7 | 67 | 110.1 | 23.7 | 47.2 | 0.33 | 1 | -0.008 | 126.4 | 72.9

**Sells Open**

---

**Sire**
- COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
- B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023

**Dam**
- ILB ORACLE C033R

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13.8 | -0.7 | 70.3 | 111.4 | 22.8 | 36.7 | 0.42 | 0.82 | -0.006 | 130.5 | 76.9

**Sells Open**

---

**Sire**
- COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
- B/C BLACK BADGER 5023

**Dam**
- EBY/ADKS 5R DEACON 308A
- B-C MISS 438 7120E

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13.8 | -0.8 | 65.6 | 108.4 | 25.7 | 40.7 | 0.31 | 0.9 | -0.01 | 125.1 | 72.1

**Sells Open**

---

**Sire**
- COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
- B/C BLACK BADGER 5023

**Dam**
- EBV/ADKS 5R DEACON 308A

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13.8 | -0.8 | 65.6 | 108.4 | 25.7 | 40.7 | 0.31 | 0.9 | -0.01 | 125.1 | 72.1

**Sells Open**

---

**Sire**
- COLEMAN CHARLO 0256
- B/C BLACK BADGER 5023

**Dam**
- EBV/ADKS 5R DEACON 308A

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **M** | **CW** | **MARB** | **REA** | **BF** | **API** | **TI**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13.8 | -0.8 | 65.6 | 108.4 | 25.7 | 40.7 | 0.31 | 0.9 | -0.01 | 125.1 | 72.1

**Sells Open**
This set of yearling bulls would have been the featured division of the 2021 Bull Sale at Badger Creek. The Angus division is stacked with pedigree, performance, and functionality. Developed in a large pasture setting, these bulls are designed to last and maintain flesh. Sire groups include the influence of BAR EXT Traveler 205, J&J Weigh Up 294, KR Casino 6243, Duff Carry On 252, Duff Napoleon 232, Wiwa Creek Rush Lake 71’12, and Greene Pokerface 1304. These bulls are influenced by key donors in the program that include; 4WA Mayflower 532, MVF Hi Lite 27X, Shady Brook Everalda 1504, and Duff NL 6296 Blackcap 198. A set of bulls that will mature into true beef bulls that will positively impact your bottom line.
### Fall Yearling Bulls

#### Lot 1046

**B/C Ext Traveler 9674**

**Sire:** N Bar Emulation Ext 205

**Dam:** 4WA Recon 94

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

#### Lot 1047

**B/C Weigh Up 9531**

**Sire:** Plattemere Weigh Up K360

**Dam:** GDAR Game Day 449

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

#### Lot 1048

**B/C Weigh Up 9851**

**Sire:** Plattemere Weigh Up K360

**Dam:** SAV 707 Rito 9969

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

#### Lot 1049

**B/C Weigh Up 9756**

**Sire:** Plattemere Weigh Up K360

**Dam:** GCC Gold Standard X615

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

#### Lot 1050

**B/C Weigh Up 9547**

**Sire:** Plattemere Weigh Up K360

**Dam:** Topline Vision Fly 441

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

#### Lot 1051

**B/C Casino 9541**

**Sire:** CFCC Black Jack 001

**Dam:** HF Prowler 43U

**Progeny Information:**
- **Ced**: 7.1
- **Bw**: 691
- **Ym**: 121
- **M**: 26
- **Sen**: -24
- **Cw**: 47
- **Marb**: 0.5
- **Fat**: 0.5
- **Sm**: 0.025
- **Sf**: 97
- **Sb**: 91
- **Sc**: 133

---
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### Fall Yearling Angus Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Dewormer</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Tattoo</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Top traits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9579</td>
<td>MAR INNOVATION 251</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>WHITE STAR PRINCESS 79D</td>
<td>9/2/19</td>
<td>9579</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9574</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>BOSS MS EMMY 4106 DDA EMMY 625</td>
<td>9/2/19</td>
<td>9574</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9540</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>DCC NEW LOOK 101</td>
<td>9/2/19</td>
<td>9540</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9590</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>KESSLERS FRONTMAN R001</td>
<td>9/3/19</td>
<td>9590</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9650</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>SITZ DASH 10277</td>
<td>9/10/19</td>
<td>9650</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9573</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>EBY BLIND SIDE 9202</td>
<td>9/2/19</td>
<td>9573</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9511</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>SAV BISMARCK 5682</td>
<td>8/20/19</td>
<td>9511</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9575</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>B/C MISS PRIDE 5082</td>
<td>8/27/19</td>
<td>9575</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>B/C CASINO 9537</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243 MALSONS SAVANNAH 27Y</td>
<td>ANGUS</td>
<td>KR CASINO 6243</td>
<td>SAV BISMARCK 5682</td>
<td>9/15/19</td>
<td>9537</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table provides information on the Fall Yearling Angus Bulls, including their brand, dewormer, breed, sire, dam, birth date, tattoo number, weight, and top traits. Each bull is listed with its respective sire and dam information, along with their birth dates and tattoo numbers.
### Fall Yearling Bulls

#### 1061
- **Bull:** B/C Carry On 9587
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** HF Prowler 43U
- **CED BW WW YW M $eN cw marb re fat $m $F $B $C**
  - 7 1.7 62 87 21 2 21 0.10 0.44 -0.024 55 62 93 176

#### 1064
- **Bull:** B/C Napoleon 9589
- **Sire:** Duff Distinction 9105
- **Dam:** Spivey 477B
- **CED BW WW YW M $eN cw marb re fat $m $F $B $C**
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

#### 1062
- **Bull:** B/C Carry On 9722
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** Cole Creek Cedar Ridge 1V
- **CED BW WW YW M $eN cw marb re fat $m $F $B $C**
  - 7 1.7 62 87 21 2 21 0.10 0.44 -0.024 55 62 93 176

#### 1065
- **Bull:** B/C Rush Lake 9682
- **Sire:** Soo Line Motive 9016
- **Dam:** S A V Resource 1441
- **CED BW WW YW M $eN cw marb re fat $m $F $B $C**
  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

#### 1063
- **Bull:** B/C Carry On 9516
- **Sire:** PBC 707 1M F0203
- **Dam:** Silveiras Style 9303
- **CED BW WW YW M $eN cw marb re fat $m $F $B $C**
  - 5 3 46 76 16 4 - - 20 66 - -
The Fall Yearling Simmental Bulls are sired by HILB Oracle C033R, EBY Lock N Load 463B, B-C Ironhide 6212D, B-C ADK Rubicon 6025D, BPS Structure 308A, J&J Weigh Up 294, and B/C Blair Badger 5023. A stout, powerful, and rugged set of Simmental and SimAngus bulls that will add heterosis, performance, and pay weight to any calf crop!
9544G is backed by the famed J stress cow family at Dwight Cooper's in Georgia. The dam of 9544G is the stunning Miss CCF J stress B79, a dominant female in the showing that was a many times champion during her show career. A full sister to 9544G was selected as the 2019 AJSA National Junior Heifer Show Reserve Grand Champion Percentage Heifer in Louisville, KY. A unique herd sire prospect from a proven cow family.

This pair of flushmate brothers are from the MTTR Miss Bella 42Y donor, also known as the dam of the late EBY Lock N Load 463B. 9559G and 9667G are sired by WBF Significant B132, the sire of Ruby's Turnpike 771E, the $72,000 1/2 Interest herd sire that topped the Ruby Cattle Company Bull Sale, selling to Werning Cattle Company and Double Bar D Farms. Significant is also the sire of Currency, the $435,000 1/3 Interest herd sire prospect that topped the Hartman Cattle Company sale. An exciting pair of Purebred flush mate bulls!
### 9620G

9620G is an exciting half-blood SimAngus herd sire prospect from the featured Soo Line Vale Bar 2037 and sired by arguably one of the most influential Simmental sire's of his time, Remington Lock N Load 54U. A powerful, shapely, and three-dimensional herd sire prospect that is backed by a true matriarch in the program.

### 1071

**B-C LOCK N LOAD 9620G**  
- ASA 3741901  
- DOB: 9/7/19  
- TATTOO: 9620G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON ON TARGET 2S REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U BAR15 MISS KNIGHT78E-51G</td>
<td>HF KODIAK 5R SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037 LIMESTONE VALE BAR W980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1072

**B-C ORACLE 9517G**  
- 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
- ASA 3740533  
- DOB: 8/21/19  
- TATTOO: 9517G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U B-C VALE BAR 6074D SOO LINE VALE BAR 2037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1073

**B-C ORACLE 95766**  
- 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
- ASA 3740539  
- DOB: 9/2/19  
- TATTOO: 95766

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y B-C LOOK OF W264 6205D PRS LOOK OF H25 W264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1074

**B-C ORACLE 9610G**  
- PB SM  
- ASA 3740540  
- DOB: 9/6/19  
- TATTOO: 9610G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>MR TR HAMMER 308A ET BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 124D WHITE STAR DREAM GAL 34W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1075

**B-C ORACLE 9561G**  
- 3/4 SM 1/4 AN  
- ASA 3740535  
- DOB: 9/6/19  
- TATTOO: 9561G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>LL SF STEEL FORCE Z182 BC/WSCC MS STEEL 147D WHITE STAR BLACK GLOW56T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1076

**B-C ORACLE 95666**  
- PB SM  
- ASA 3740542  
- DOB: 9/6/19  
- TATTOO: 95666

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>MR TR HAMMER 308A ET BC/WSCC MS HAMMER 124D WHITE STAR DREAM GAL 34W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1077

**B-C ORACLE 9618G**  
- PB SM  
- ASA 3740545  
- DOB: 9/6/19  
- TATTOO: 9618G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>LL SF STEEL FORCE Z182 BC/WSCC MS STEEL 147D WHITE STAR BLACK GLOW56T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complete Dispersion of the Kansas Unit
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 DOUBLE R TRACY W6 BALINDAL BARDA 9N1279</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>109.5</td>
<td>67.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>THSF BLACK PEARL EBY MISS 0016 444B</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>97.2</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>-0.093</td>
<td>104.7</td>
<td>65.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925 HILB ORACLE C033R SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>CNS DREAM ON L186 SC SUMMER DREAMIN X108 DRAKE SUMMER SISTER</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>92.9</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>-0.141</td>
<td>119.4</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R B-C ORACLE 7016E PRS LOOK OF H25 W264</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>61.7</td>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>63.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R B-C ORACLE 7016E PRS LOOK OF H25 W264</td>
<td>WHITESTAR SINGLETARY B59 BC/WSCC MSSINGLETONARY166D SCC RITA 368</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>99.4</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>-0.041</td>
<td>131.4</td>
<td>75.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE: B-C ORACLE 7016E — Sire of lots 1081 & 1082**

**DAM: EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B — Sire of lots 1083 - 1085**
FALL YEARLING SIMMENTAL BULLS

1086

**B-C LOCK N LOAD 9508G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65.6</td>
<td>100.3</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>114.2</td>
<td>64.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
059C

---

1087

**B-C LOCK N LOAD 9565G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>65.1</td>
<td>100.6</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
<td>116.1</td>
<td>65.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
GLS NEW DIRECTION X184
ADKS/B-C TEASER 499B
RCC TOTAL TEASE T324N

---

1088

**B-C LOCK N LOAD 463B 9505G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>76.7</td>
<td>110.4</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.136</td>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
AR STEEL LADY 6113C

---

1089

**B-C LOCK N LOAD 463B 95066G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>62.45</td>
<td>96.0</td>
<td>22.65</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>62.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD54U
EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B
MTTR MISS BELLA 42Y

**DAM**
CCR FRONTIER 0053Z
WSCC FRONTIER GAL 46D
WHT WHITE STAR CHARM 62P

---

1090

**B-C IRONHIDE 9860G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.073</td>
<td>105.7</td>
<td>57.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
ACW IRONHIDE 395Y
B-C IRONHIDE 6212D
PRS LOOK OF H25 W264

**DAM**
SVF STEEL FORCE S701
SVJ BEAUTIFUL BABE C738
SVJ DSC SHEZA FANCY LADY

---

1091

**B-C RUBICON 9850G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>61.6</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>-0.115</td>
<td>103.7</td>
<td>63.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25

**DAM**
WLE FUSION S770
WHIT TESTAR BESS 110Y
WHITE STAR DELILAH

---

1092

**B-C RUBICON 9626G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>-0.086</td>
<td>116.6</td>
<td>67.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
WS PILGRIM H182U
B-C ADK RUBICON 6025D
JM BF H25

**DAM**
WHIT TESTAR SINGLETARY B59
BC/WSCC MSSINGLETARY165D
WSCC MS DIVIDEND 103A

---

1093

**B-C STRUCTURE 9717G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>97.4</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>113.6</td>
<td>67.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**
MR NLC UPGRADE U8676
BPS STRUCTURE 308A

**DAM**
5088

---

B/C ADKS RUBICON 6025D — SIRE OF LOTS 1091 & 1092

BPS STRUCTURE 308A — SIRE OF LOTS 1093 & 1094

B-C/ADKS RUBICON 6025D — SIRE OF LOTS 1091 & 1092

COMPLETE DISPERSION OF THE KANSAS UNIT
### 1094
**FALL YEARLING BULL**

**B-C STRUCTURE 9647G**

1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  ASa 3740556  •  DOB: 9/10/19  •  TATTOO: 9647G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>64.6</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>-0.049</td>
<td>118.6</td>
<td>69.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

MR NLC UPGRADE U6676  
BPS STRUCTURE 308A  
PRS INDEPENDENCE W343

**DAM**

SITZ UPWARD 307R  
WHITE STAR CHEERLEADER 13C  
WHITE STAR PEN REBA 36X

### 1096
**FALL YEARLING BULL**

**B-C BADGER 9874G**

1/4 SM 3/4 AN  •  ASa 3741062  •  DOB: 9/6/19  •  TATTOO: 9874G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>-0.7</td>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>111.2</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>127.2</td>
<td>75.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

COLEMAN CHARLO 0256  
B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023  
B/C MISS E718  
WHITE STAR PRINCESS 50Z

**DAM**

EBY INSIGHT 4093  
B/C MISS E718  
GWS MISS 9099 321A

### 1095
**FALL YEARLING BULL**

**B-C WEIGH UP 9810G**

1/2 SM 1/2 AN  •  ASa 3740556  •  DOB: 11/4/19  •  TATTOO: 9810G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>API</th>
<th>TI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>109.4</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>-0.002</td>
<td>128.8</td>
<td>73.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIRE**

PLATTEMERE WEIGH UP K360  
J & J MISS GEORGINA 294

**DAM**

CCR COWBOY CUT 5048Z  
WHITE STAR COWGIRL 61D  
WSSC CHEERLEADER 46A

---

**J & J WEIGH UP 294 — SIRE OF LOT 1095**

**B/C BLAIR BADGER 5023 — SIRE OF LOTS 1096 & 1097**
The Age-Advantage Bulls are ready for heavy service and have been developed in a large pasture setting to ensure longevity, fleshing ease, and durability of skeleton. The Angus bulls are a representation of our strong maternal cowherd, with direct sons of EBY Ever Entense 0517 3019, Boss Mis Gold Standard 337, and Duff STM 778 Merle 0538. An array of sire representation would include KR Casino 6243, B/C Blair Badger 5023, Duff Carry On 232, and several others.

In regard to the Simmental and SimAngus™ section of service age bulls there are several half-brothers sired by BPS Structure 308A, EBY Lock N Load 463B, HILB Oracle C033R, and EBY/ADKS 5B Deacon 308A. The maternal foundation is largely influenced by Whitestar bred females, as well as the influence of HPF Miss Knockout X071. These bulls will sell with a passing breeding soundness exam and are ready for immediate heavy service!
| 1098 | B/C CASINO 8286 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | DUFF STIMULUS 856 | CED | BW | WW | YW | M | SEN | CW | MARB | RE | FAT | SM | SF | SB | SC |
|------|-----------------|---------------------|------------------|-----|-----|-----|-----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 1099 | B/C CASINO 8806 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | PVF INSIGHT 0129 | 3   | 3.3 | 59  | 109 | 27 | -19 | 37  | 6.37 | 3.46 | 0.026 | 52  | 84  | 120 | 208 |
| 1100 | B/C CASINO 9417 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | WERNER WAR PARTY | 93  | 5.1 | 63  | 101 | 16 | -20 | 27  | 0.2  | 0.36 | 0.018 | 41  | 68  | 96  | 166 |
| 1101 | B/C BADGER 9133 | COLEMAN CHARLO 025A | OSU MONEYMAKER 8144 | 12.7| -0.5| 69  | 107.4| 22 | 39.1| 0.32 | 0.86 | -0.063 | 140.8 | 75.1 |
| 1102 | B/C CARRY ON 9239 | PBC 707 1M F0203 | GCC GOLD STANDARD X615 | 11.1| 1.1 | 64.5| 97.1 | 21.5| 30.1| 0.29 | 0.64 | -0.05 | 118.8 | 69.4 |
| 1103 | B/C BLACKCAP 9062 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | DUFF NAPOLEON 232 | 9   | 1.2 | 43  | 72  | 18 | 15  | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   | -   |
| 1104 | B/C RUSH LAKE 9324 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | SOO LINE MOTIVE 9016 | 10.6| 1.1 | 64.5| 97.1 | 21.5| 30.1| 0.29 | 0.64 | -0.05 | 118.8 | 69.4 |
| 1105 | B/C BLUE CHIP 8650 | CFCC BLACK JACK 001 | WERNER WAR PARTY | 5.5 | 0.5 | 40  | 84  | 128 | 19  | 0.2  | 0.36 | 0.018 | 41  | 68  | 96  | 166 |
| 1106 | B-C IRONHIDE 8479F | REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U | OSU MONEYMAKER 8144 | 12.7| -0.5| 69  | 107.4| 22 | 39.1| 0.32 | 0.86 | -0.063 | 140.8 | 75.1 |
| 1107 | B-C STRUCTURE 8462F | MR NLC UPGRADE U8676 | GCC GOLD STANDARD X615 | 11.1| 1.1 | 64.5| 97.1 | 21.5| 30.1| 0.29 | 0.64 | -0.05 | 118.8 | 69.4 |

**September 6 - 7, 2020**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B-C Structure 8518F</th>
<th>B-C Deacon 9080G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>MR NLC Upgrade U8676</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS Structure 308A</td>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B Deacon 308A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS Independence W343</td>
<td>CNS Black Star T702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>H A Image Maker 0415</td>
<td>WHITE STAR COQUETTE 125X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR MAIDEN 110Z</td>
<td>MILL BRAE BM COQUETTE 6019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>61.8</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>104.1</td>
<td>102.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>27.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.048</td>
<td>-0.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>125.6</td>
<td>117.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>73.1</td>
<td>64.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B-C Structure 8542F</th>
<th>B-C Oracle 8661F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>MR NLC Upgrade U8676</td>
<td>LLSF Uprising 2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BPS Structure 308A</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRS Independence W343</td>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>WLE Fusion 5770</td>
<td>HPF MISS KNOCKOUT X071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR MAIDEN 110Z</td>
<td>MISS KNOCKOUT 747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>67.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93.8</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.125</td>
<td>-0.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>107.3</td>
<td>105.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>67.3</td>
<td>65.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B-C Lock N Load 4638 8606F</th>
<th>B-C Oracle 9016G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>LLSF Uprising 2925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>3031A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>83.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>95.8</td>
<td>80.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>19.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.061</td>
<td>-0.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>114.5</td>
<td>101.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>67.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B/C Blackcap 9246G</th>
<th>B/C Uprising 8556F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>HEADS UP 20X ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBY LOCK N LOAD 463B</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTRR MISS BELLA 42Y</td>
<td>LLFS UNTOUCHABLE U925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>EBY BLACKCAP 0669 3089</td>
<td>LLSF POWER DRIVE 88H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOUBLE R SOMETHING SPECI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>Marb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>Rea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.032</td>
<td>BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>121.3</td>
<td>API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B-C Deacon 8227F</th>
<th>B-C Mr 9120G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>REMINGTON LOCK N LOADS4U</td>
<td>SVF SLEDGEHAMMER Z40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EBY/ADKS 5B Deacon 308A</td>
<td>M2C DAKOTA 660D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CNS Black Star T702</td>
<td>SVF ABOVE &amp; BEYOND T87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>WAGR UPDATE 123Y</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSCC MS UPDATE 24B</td>
<td>MC2 ELLEN 749E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE STAR MERMAID 182N</td>
<td>RSCC ELIEEN X0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>61.2</td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93.9</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>Marb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>Rea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>-0.103</td>
<td>BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>118.2</td>
<td>API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Advantage Bulls</th>
<th>B-C Oracle 9016G</th>
<th>B-C Mr 9120G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>LLSF UPRISING Z925</td>
<td>SVF SLEDGEHAMMER Z40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HILB ORACLE C033R</td>
<td>M2C DAKOTA 660D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS BABYS BREATH P035</td>
<td>SVF ABOVE &amp; BEYOND T87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>3031A</td>
<td>ACW IRONHIDE 395Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MC2 ELLEN 749E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RSCC ELIEEN X0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td></td>
<td>DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td></td>
<td>WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td></td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td></td>
<td>BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td></td>
<td>API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td></td>
<td>TI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO PARTICIPATE AS AN ABSENTEE BUYER

We have made preparations to bid and buy livestock through Superior Productions’ “Call or Click-To-Bid” service for those unable to attend in person on sale day. Please note that all of the lots in the sale will also be available for viewing online prior to sale day at www.superiorlivestock.com.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

Turn in Bids Over the Phone. This is our traditional method of buying livestock. To get started simply go online to www.superiorlivestock.com and click on the tab titled “Register for a Buyer Number”. Select the registration form for Superior Productions and print the registration form, fill it out and fax it in to Superior Productions at (817) 378-3380 with a signature on it, or scan and email the form to info@superiorauction.com. You can also mail it in to the address provided on the form. Upon receipt of this information Superior will call you with a buyer’s number and the bid line phone number that you will use on sale day to place bids over the phone.

Click-To-Bid. This is Superior’s online bidding platform for cattle buying. Please note that high speed internet is required – this is not for dial-up or satellite internet. Registration is free, but you must become a member of www.superiorclicktobid.com to sign up. Becoming a member is easy - just go to the homepage of www.superiorclicktobid.com and follow the out-lined steps to get started. Input your information and select a username and password. You will receive an e-mail confirming you are a member. From that point forward you just have to sign in and select the sale you would like to register for and once approved you will receive an e-mail confirming which sale you are now registered for.

Viewing the Auction. There are 2 places to view the sale broadcast live on the internet: www.superiorlivestock.com or www.superiorclicktobid.com. Just go to the home page of either website and select the auction. If you just want to watch the auction on your computer, smartphone or tablet go to www.superiorlivestock.com, but if you want to bid over the computer you must go to www.superiorclicktobid.com. Remember you can call in to bid on the internet, but you must be a member of www.superiorclicktobid.com to “click-to-bid”. Your computer must have Flash Media Player installed for this website to view the auction. If you have any questions, please call the Superior Productions office at 800-431-4452.

*If you plan to bid by phone through Superior Livestock or ‘Click-to-Bid’, you must register at www.superiorlivestock.com prior to bidding.